
Concerned parent Janet Glynos
responds to the claims of Board
President Zitomer, Page 9

'Going \strang'
Artist George Tarr at 80
exhibits hisworks in
Union gallery, Page B4.

Confronting AIDS
Residents from Union County talk
about their confrontation' with
HIV and AIDS, Page B1.
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Community
Update .-

Coordinator selected
Union County Republican

Congressman,Dob Franks has
named Dill Farrell as his cam-
paign coordinator in Springfield.
The coordinator will serve as a
liaison between the Franks for
Congress campaign and the
Republican candidates in Spring-
field.

Congressman Franks is seek-
ing re-election for a second
term in the House of Represen-

tatives

Meeting is scheduled
The Springfield Recreation

Department has announced that
the meeting of the Recreation
Committee scheduled for Tues-
day, Oct. I8, has been changed
to Tuesday, Oct. 25. at 8 p.m.
at the Sarah Dnilcy Civic Cen-
ter, 30 Church Mall.

College night planned
. Area high school students will

have a chance to investigate
higher education opportunities
when the Union County Region-
al I ligh School District conducts
its annual college night tonight,
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School, Wcstficld Avenue,
Clark.

UeprcsontntivcH from more
than 150 institutions — include
ing four-year colleges and uni-
versities, two-year colleges and
other post-seconclwy schools —
will bo present.

All high-school students from
the Union County Regional
High Schools —• Jonathan Day-
Ion, Governor Livingston and '
Arthur L. Johnson — and
neighboring schools and com-
munities me encouraged to
attend with their parents.

For more information, contact
Thomas Long at (201)
376-6300. Hxt.'272.

Radio City trip slated
The Springfield Department of

Parks and Recreation would like
0 advise all residents that it

will be sponsoring n trip to
Radio City Music Hall on Dec.
1 to see the 2 p.m. matinee of
he Christmas Spectacular.

For more information or to
make reservations, contact the
Recreation Department at 30
Church Mall or call 912-2227,
between H:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Society to give tours
The Springfield Historical

Society will give guided lours
at its headquarters, the Historic
Cannon Dull House, on the
weekend of Oct.'22-23 from 11
u.m. to 4 p.m. on both days.
The house is located at 126
Morris Ave. The society is par-
ticipating in the counlywtdo
program sponsored by the Union
County Cultural and Heritage
Commission, which arranged for
16 other historic county homos
lo be opened on the sume
Weekend. Report card stamps
will be given to students. For
questions, call (201) 379-2643
or (201) 376-3348.

Ceremony to be held
T'hp Tlrno Cupsnle Ceremony

will bo hold on Stnuluy, Oct.
3, al 2 p.m. on the luwn of

the Springfield Municipal Build-
ing. This capsule, to lie opened
n 100 years, will contain litcra-
nre and objects from Spring-
field orf.iinl/.iiilous including vid-
.•olupes and a VCR viewer. The
pnMic Is invited. There Is no
uin date. For Inclement weath-
r, the activities will Inovo into

the Town Hull. For questions,
-nil Time Capsule Chairman
Kill C.i as al (201) 379-5953.

Board holds public hearing OH deregionalizafioo
By Ray Lchmann
Managing Editor

• In recent months, the Springfield
Board of Education has become
accustomed to holding the majority of
its meetings with virtually no one
there to listen. Such was not the case,
however, Monday night, as the board .
played host lo a packed house for a
public hearing on the Deloitlc and
Touche dercgionalizalion feasibility
study.

The latest draft of the study, which
soon will become available to the
public at the. Springfield Public
Library, was prepared for the districts
of Springfield, Mountainside, Kenil-
worlh and Derkelcy Heights — all of
which are petitioning Union County
Superintendent of Schools Leonard
Fills to study dercgionalization. The
new study was amended at the request
of Clark to include the possibility of
an all-Clark district, although' Clark

has not yet joined the other four towns
in Ihe petition. . '• •

Dcloitte and Touchc studied three
possible configurations for a dereg-
ionalizcd Springfield high school — a
grade nine through 12 all-Springfield
high school, a grade seven through 12
all-Springfield high school; and a
grade nine through 12 high school
with a scnd-rcccivc relationship with
(he Mountainside School District.
According lo Springfield Superinten-
dent of Schools Gary Friedland, the
study shows that a dcrcgionalized stu-
dent population is feasible for

• Springfield.

"We asked Deloitlc and Touchc for
a 'cohort survival plan' to predict
enrollment," Friedland said. "The
results of their study show (hat Ihe
enrollment of our entire district,
including the high school, would go
from about 1,600 in 1994^95 school
year to about 2,000 in the 1998-99
school year."

Friedland pointed out that the fig-
ures can he off somewhat. For
instance, when the report was first
prepared, the enrollment in Ihe dis-

. Iricl's kindergarten class was pre-
dicted to be 114, and Ihe actual enroll-
ment is 145.

"The numbers can be considered
somewhat low, but basically the range
they show us is that we can expect an
1,800 pupil average in the coming
years, and that is' certainly sizable
enough for a school district," Fried-
land said.

The study estimated that, through
Ihe elimination of the costs of busing
and the additional administration,
Springfield's taxpayers would save 1
percent. That figure was arrived at by
taking an estimated projection of run-
ning the exact program that is offered
in the regional district in a kindergar-
ten through 12th grade district over
five yeans, not just the initial sturt-up
costs. It also was determined Unit

Berkeley Heights would save 7.7 per-
cent, Mountainside would save 18.5
percent, and Kenilworth would have
lo pay 10.6 percent more.

"The savings for the taxpayers in
Springfield would be negligible, bul
Ihe important thing is that il would nol
be any more expensive," Friedland
said. "So, for basically the same cost
or slightly less, Ihe district can offer a
program that is customized lo the
needs of the people of Springfield,
with complete local control over its
direction."

Fricdhmd also explained that the
more important financial benefits for
the district would come not from Ihe
acquisition of the regional district
properly that lies in Springfield.
Under current law, the rights lo all
such properties would be transferred
to the local boards of education if Ihe
regional district were lo be dissolved.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School building was estimated

to be worth $24 million. Other proper-
ties in Springfield included a single-
family residence estimated at
$120,000, several ancillary buildings
estimated at a total of $34,000, and
general site, improvement projects
estimated at $58,000. The properly on
which the high school sits is estimated
at $1,750,000.

"Dasically, we should look at this
from the perspective that we're get-
ting a $24 million facility and all we'd
have lo pay for it is Springfield's
share of the regional district debt —
$58,000," board member Robert Fish
said.

Springfield resident Richard Coan
questioned the sense of using such a
large building to house Springfield's
relatively small high school
population.

"You're talking about getting this
$24 million properly here, and you are

only going lo be filling it to one-third
Sec Board, Page 2

By Rny Lchmann
Managing Editor

In early August. Union County
Divison of Parks and Recreation
Director Charles Sigmund promised
Springfield residents there would bo a
treatment of the much publicized
algae problem at Melscl Pond. Two
months later, some have continued to
wonder when they could start to see

-results.
Ono of those who is wondering —

Meisel Avenue resident Ronald Sclti-
ino — has decided that tho answers he
was receiving were not enough. He's
attempting lo go over Sigmund's
head, pleading his case to Senator
Frank Lautcnbcrg. In a letter lo Sig-
mund dated Oct. 4, 1994, Setlimo
questioned why Ihe pond, which had
been treated on two separate occa-
sions with algac-trcating chemicals,
had been been so slow lo respond lo
the treatment.

"Fight weeks have passed. It has
rained, Ihe wind has blown, and news-
paper articles huve been written. I see
no such improvement,"- Sctlimo
wrote. "What future plan of action are
you going to take to resolve this possi-
ble- health problem and unsightly
pond?"

But according lo Parks Bureau
Chief Dan Bcrnier, the problem has
not been a lack of action on the part of
the county, but a lack of cooperation
on the part of Mother Nature.

"The county currently has a con-
tract- wiltv;Ailicd Biological Services
lO/'tio',fSjjxi/tiinrMgcrnciit ihru-iy»>ut
the parks system for tue purposes of
controlling algae, duckweed, and'lil-
lypad growth. Allied comes in on a
regular schedule, which is basically
about two or tlircc limes a summer,"
Bernier said. "Bul Ihe problem has
been a total lack of rain. Because of
Ihe way tho pond is constructed, we
can't gel water into it unless it rains.
We can treat it-all we want, and il
won't do any good."
Sellimo firs! publicly addressed Ihe

issue in a letter lo Sigmund dated June
1, 1994, asking the parks division lo
explain the process by which lakes are
treated and why the pond at Mciscl
Park had experienced such a sharp
decay. Responding to Sellimo's
query, Sigmund wrote that the county
did not plan to install an aerator al the
pond, as Sellimo suggested, and that
any actions they did lake were under
the strict guidelines of Ihe New Jersey

Meisel Pond has been treated for algae on several occasions the last few months, but it
still looks pretty much the same. County officials blame the problem on a lack of rain to
wash the dead algae away.

Department of Hnvironmenlal
Protection.

"DF.P's regulations were instituted
to protect Ihe plants and animals
which inhabit the waterways," Sig-
mund wrote. "In order to rid a lake of
algae, oxygen is removed. .Too fre-
quent treatments could result in Ihe

death of fish and other wildlife which
inhabit Ihe area."

The county bus not forgotten about
Meisel Pond, Bernier stressed, but
I|1L-it hands are tied until Ihe fall
brings more rain lo Ihe area.

"Rain is the best thing we can hope

for lo cure the algae problem at
Meisel and at the nearly 30 other
lakes, ponds, and lagoons in Ihe coun-
ty's parks system," Bcrnier said. "It is
a massive undertaking to service all
these locations, but being a small,
highly visible spot, Meisel is certainly
high on Ihe list."

By Kny Lchmunn
Miuiuglng Editor

A swath of red will overcome the
township Ibis coming week, us
businesses, educators, and the local
police force will recognize
"National Red Ribbon Week" for
the,first lime.

In conjunction with the month-
long celebration of "National Drug-
Free Youth Month." Red Ribbon
Week'commemorates the death of

former Drug nnforcemenl Admi-
nistration Officer "Kiki" Caniarc-
ini,, who was killed by Mexican
drug lords in 1985. Members of the
National Family Partnership, a
nalionuwide coalition of citizens
concerned with Ihe rising drug rates
in the country, began wcuring
badges of red satin to recognize
Camarena's' loss. Barbara Muller-
Ackerman, Ihe Springfield School
District's substance abuse couuse-"

lor, said Ihe program will unite the
Springfield community against a
common enemy.

"This is Ihe first lime we're
doing this, bul already it's amazing
what Ihe response has been from
the community," Muller-Ackcruiaii
said. "We have the service clubs
(jiving their lime for the cause. The
library is going to be posting arti-
cles on Ihe dangers of drug abuse.
The clergy will be spucking from

Ihe pulpit about drugs this
weekend. There will be presenta-
tions of drug prevention videos to
Ihe children. The businesses are
gelling 'involved, livery major
aspect of life in Springfield will be
touched by this program."

Monday, the DAUIi program,
which stands for Drug Awareness
Resistance Hducation, will be pre-
senting its program lo Ihe cleincn-
iary schools throughout Ihe town-

ship. The DARF. program is spon-
sored by the Springfield
P.B.A.

Oilier programs planned for the
week include u "Safe Homes Day"
Tuesday to educate Ihe public about
the importance of the community
safely program, a "Wear Red Day"
Wednesday, which will be cele-
brated nationwide, and a Hallo-
ween program next weekend tilled
"Say 'Boo' lo Drugs."

By Kuy Ixlimmm
Mmiughig Editor

Roy I lirsclifqld has heard Ihe critic-
isms before, but he doesn't think
they're valid. Despite Ihe pruvuiling
wisdom thai to succeed in Springfield
politics you have to play hardball, he
refuses lo believe that he's loo nice a
guy lo survive on Ihe Township
Committee.

"I don't think I'm loo nice.. The
appearance of niceness is generally an
asset, actually," Ihe Democratic can-
didate for Township Committee said.
"What I do have Is Ihe ability to work
Will) other people lo help reimlvo con-
flicts. I don't have a big ego, ami 1
think that is something that would be
refreshing lo the committee."

Hirschfeld's professional back-
ground' is in personal counseling, and
he feels it Is his experience in helping
people see each other's point of view
Hint would be Ihe greatest help lo u
committee thai has seen somu of Ihe

i s ?«•;••..• ; '

most healed arguments in Union
Cotlnty.

"I think Ihe main problem with Ihe
committee' right now is that there is a
lack of cooperation between commit-
tee members. livery issue has to
become a partisan issue and rather
than working in the best interests of
the township, they end up just attack-
ing each oilier," Hirsclrtcld said. "My
theme In this campaign is Unit every-
thing doesn't have to be black and
while. You can agree lo disagree
without making every argument u per-
sonal attack."

Since moving to Springfield in
1988, Illrschfeld says lie has been
devoted lo staying Involved with the
community. He leaches a number of
adult school courses al Union County
College dealing with interpersonal
relationships and has .also held ii
group therapy session at his temple
for elderly men coping with loneli-
ness. But his most active devotion in

the township has been the post he has
held for the last two years us chairman
of the Springfield linvironmcntal
Commission.

"When I first wanted to become
involved with Ihe township, 1 got Ihe
feeling that I was being discouraged
by the Republican-controlled Town-
ship Committee because I was a
Democrat, and I think that's ridicul-
uus," Hirschfeld said. "I was finally
appointed to Ihe commission when
Phil Kuinos was mayor. And since
then I have been actively involved on
the environmental front."

Hirschl'eUI sees ii number of press-
ing environmental issues I'ucing the
township. Among them are concerns
about miiintiiiniiig public parks. Ihe
erosion of street areas, and keeping
the overall condition of the town rela-
tively clean.

"Crime in general is a major issue
in town. There has been a major
increase in cur thefts, and people just

don't feel safe in the way they used lo.
But I think a lot of that can be traced
lo Ihe source — the community's luck
of communication with the Police
Department, anil the Police Depart1

menl's lack of communication inlerj

ntilly," Hirschfeld said. "There seems
lo be a real problem between Chief
Cliisholm uiul the PDA, mid they have
lo sit down to try to work tilings out.
•The bottom line is. If the officers are
unhappy, whether it lie two or 20, il is
going lo affect the township."

Those sume connnuniciilion prob-
lems, Hirschfeld feels, extend through
the entire municipal government. Fly
working lo keep the lines of commu-
nication open, he feels that he can
mnke a ditlcreuce in Ihe flow of Ihe
township's business.

"The first thing that has lo happen
is that there has lo be a clear delinea-
tion of responsibility. But after dial, I
think it would be a good idea lo insti-

What do you think
are the issues in
this year's election?
YOUR VOICE SHOULD BE

HEARDI CALL

Cullois must loavo nomo and lolophono

. numbeffoivoiificulioii. Hlialsmaybo

" published louchlono phonos only.

lute a training program lo help
employees woik out their troubles
themselves," UlischleUl said.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with o
voice mall system Io better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office Is

* closed y_our call will be
answered by a i automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available for $20.00, two-
year subscriptions for $35.00.
College and out-of-stale sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by gall-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
lor the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
lor processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general Inter-
est must be In our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black'
and white glossy prints!. For
further Information or to report n
brooking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the,
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Leader provides.an opon
forum for opinions, and wel-
comed loUorc to the editor. Lot-
\QVO Bhou\ci bo typed doublo
spacod II possible, must be
signed, and should bo accom-
panied by an address and day-^
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be

' our Guost Is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Loiters and Be our Guest
columns must be In our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered lor publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placornbnt
In the general news section of
the Loader must be in our olfico
by Monday at 50p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placomont In tho B section
must bo In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rop-
rosontotivo will gladly assist you
In proparing your message
Ploaso call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointmont. Ask for the dis-
play advertising dopartmont.

To place a classified ad:
Tho Loader has a large, woll.
road classified advertising soc-
lion. Advertisements must bo in
our ollico by Tuosday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classlllod ads are payable In
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified" rop-
rosontallvo will gladly assist you
In proparing your mossago.
Plonso slop by our office during
rogular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day Irom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices ore notlcos which
aro required by stale law to bo
prinlod In local weekly or dally
nowspaporo. The Loader meets
all Now Jorsoy State Statutes
rogarding public notlco advertis-
ing. Public notlcos must bo In
our ollico by Tuosday at noon
for publication thai wook. If you
havo any quosllons ploaso call
908-686-7700 and ask for Iho
public notice advertising
dopartmont.

Facsimile! Transmission:
Tho Loador Is oqulppod to
accopt your uds, roloacos, olc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos aro
opon 24 hours a day. Fo'r
classified pluuso dial
1-201-703-2557. For all othor
transmissions plouso dial
1-900-686-41G9.

Postmaster Ploaso Noto:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS 512-720) Is
published" wuokly by Worrnll
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
•1201 Stuyvosant Avonuo, Union,
N.J., 07083. Mall subscriptions1

$22.00 por yoar In Union
County, 50 conto1 por copy,
non-rufundublo. Second CIHSK
poutugo paid ut Un|on, N.J. 'nnd
additional mulling ollico.
POSTMASTER: Sond nddroso . •
clwngos to tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
N.J. 070U3.
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(Continued from Page J)
its capacity. That doesn't make
good financial sense," Coan said.
"Everything translates into money
eventually, and if you're not utiliz-
ing it to its capacity, you're going to
be wasting money there."

Coan also claimed to have seen a
copy of the draft proposal, which
was only presented to Springfield
Board of Education and Township
Committee members. Based on the
estimate he drew from the report of
an initial high school population of
360 students, he said he could not
understand how the board planned
to schedule enough courses.

"I'm no great fan of the regional
district. They've got administrators
administrating Io administrators
over there," Coan said. "But you
tell me how you you're going to
have any programs with 360 kids.
What arc you going to have, three
or four kids in a chemistry lab?"

Board member Ruth Brinen, who
serves as the board's representative
to the committee to study deregion-
alization, said ihe estimate of 360
kids was inaccurato and. that the
board was well aware of the chal-
lenges of junning a small school
district.

"We understand that we are
going to have a small school, but
that is why we arc studying these
schools that have placed highly in
New Jersey Monthly's list of the
lop schools," Brinen said. "Sum-
mit, New Providence, Chatham —
these arc all small schools within
our area that still provide a good
education for their students."

Springfield native Kate Dcnner
inquired about the kinds of prog-
rams the board felt were not offered
in the regional district, adding that
she felt the lack of band or
orchestra programs at the high
school level is a problem.

"The biggest problem with the
programs, specifically, is the lack
of proper scheduling," Friedland
responded. "In an eight-period day,
there would not be the problem you
face in the seven-period set-up."

The question of staff realignment
was raised, and it was acknow-
ledged by" board attorney Gail
Hshspoon that tenured staff mem-
bers would retain their positions if
deregionalization were approved.
Regional District Superintendent
Donald Merachnik, a tenured staff
member, still wouM be assured a
job, Fishspoon said.

"Merachnik would be assured a
position if he chose to take it —
presumably either as a principal or
a superintendent, but the problem is
that ihe local superintendents are
already under'contract," Fishspoon
said. "If iho issue would come up,
presumably he could take the posi-
tion of the super with the least
amount of seniority — which
would bo the job in Kenilworth."

On Oct. 6, Rosclle Catholic High School sponsored its
23rd annual Scholastic Olympics.

The Scholastic Olympics is an academic competition
sponsored by Rosclle Catholic High School for eighth-
grade boys and girls from local Catholic grammar schools.
Its purpose is to encourage and stimulate educational inter-
est and ability in the youth of the area. Students competed
in the area of arts, English, mathematics, spelling, science,
history, religion, current events and forensics. A plaque
was awarded to each boy and girl who placed first, second
and third in each area of compctiiion. A rotating team tro-
phy was awarded to the school which scored the most
points in the combined divisons.

Tlie overall winners were: first place: St. John the Apos-
tle School of Clark; second place: St. Agnes School of
Clark; third place: Holy Trinity Inlcrparochinl School of;
Wcstficld.

The winners in each event were:
• Art — girls:
First place: Diana Martowlis, Si. John the Apostle

School, Clark.
Second place: Jennifer Sarracino, St. James School,

Springfield. '
Third place: Patrice Crocevcra, St. John the Apostle

School, Clark. . .
• • Art — boys:
First place: Brian Rosenberg, St. Agnes School, Clark.
Second place: Eugene Malabanan, Si. Jnmcs School,

Springfield.
Third place: Duslin Moniez, St. Michael School,

Cranford.

Wouldn't it be more
convenient to receive

your p$per In the wall
each Thursday?

FOR EASY
HOME

DELIVERY
CALL

1-800-698-7794

First place: Laura Shwed, St. Theresa School, Linden.
Second place: Sherry Varghese,. St. Michael.School,

Union.
Third place: Meredith Doll, Holy Trinity Interparochial,

Wcstfield.
• English — boys:
First place: Thomas Folcik, St. Theresa School, Linden.
Second place: Michael Russo, St. John the Apostle

School, Clark.
Third place: Vincent Meli, St. Agnes School, Clark.
D History — girls:
First place: Luara Bonctti, Our Lady of Sorrows School,

South Orange.
Second place: Silvi DcSousa, St. Mary of the Assump-

tion School, Elizabeth. . '
Third place: Nicole Pcllctticrc, St. Agnes School, Clark.

O History — boys:
First place: Jonathan Salgado, Holy Spirit School,

Union.
Second place.: Arnold Williams, Christ the King School,

Hillside.
Third place: Michael Quick, St. Jnmcs School,

Springfield. .

• Mathematics — girls:
First place: Vanessa Martinez, St. Mary of the Assump-

tion School, Elizabeth.
Second place: Christine Intrabartolo, Holy Trinity Inter-

parochial School, Wcstfield.
Third place:. Melissa Scotti, St. Michael School,

Cranford.
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about. Halloween safety
The Springfield Police Department

Crime Prevention Unit is issuing the
following Halloween safety tips to
ensure an enjoyable day and evening
of trick or treating.

• Wear light-colored clothing short
enough to prevent tripping and add
reflectors.

• Make sure children can see well
tlirough face masks.

« Younger children should trick or
treat during daylight hours under
adult or other child supervision. If no
adults or other children are available
try to have-them go with a group of
children to a specific location.

• Slay within Ihenelghborhood and
only visit homes you know.

• Watch for traffic.
Instruct your children not to cat

candy until you have checked for
damaged, suspicious or unvvrapped
candy.

• Warn your children about stran-
gers and accepting gifts or candy from
people on the street.

W If your children meet with stran-
gers or is accosted in any manner,
report it to Ihe police with as accurate
a description as possible.

• Keep front doors and walkways
illuminated. ,

• Remove any item from your yard
or porch which can easily be broken
or taken such as pumpkins, plants, etc.

• Make sure all doors and windows
arc locked.

• Use peepholes to sec who is there
before you open the door.

• When entertaining trick or trca-
ters, try to recognize whom you arc
giving candy to. If you can't recog-
nize Ihe individual or feel uncomfort-
able, do not feel obliged to open the
door or give them candy.

• Be suspicious of older children
who come to your home more than
once as they may he pasing it for a
burglary.

For any questions on these lips or
fi\r a home survey, contact the Spring-
field Police Department Crime Pre-
vention Unit at (201) 912-2243:

Micki and Jay Doros will give a
lecture and slide presentation titled
"Louis Comfort Tiffany — Art in
Glass" at Ihe Springfield Free Public
Library on Monday at 7 p.m. Tho
Doroses will present a brief history of
Louis Tiffany and the Tiffany Fur-
naces where the Favrile glass was
made. The slide presentation will
show examples of the production of
the company from 18<X) io J933.

The Doroses introduction to £la.is
began more than 35 years ago with
American Cut Glass. Over the years,
their interests turned to art nouvcau
glass and the works of Tiffany. They
have exhibited at shows, including the
Wcstchesler Glass Show and Sale,
and have presented programs to glass
audiences iii Ohio, Pennsylvania,
New York and Massachusetts.

The Dnroses arc "long-standing
members of the National Karly

American Glass Club, the American
Cut Glass Association, the Corning
Museum of Glass, the Jones Museum
of Glass and Ceramics, the Museum
of Aincrican Glass at Whealon and:
Ihe Mount Washington Art Glass Soc-
iety. They havo served on the identifi-
cation panel at the Wcstchestqr and
Sandwich Glass Shows. Tticy arc
officers in Ihe Wcstchesler Glass Club
and Jay is president of the Empire
chapter of the American Cut Glass
Association. ,' .

Jay boras' is a graduate of New
York University, a member of Beta
Gamma Sigma and a certified public
accountant. Micki Doros is a graduate
of Paine jf lull School and worked as a
medical technician.

The program, sponsored by the
Friends of the Donald B. Palmer
Museum, js free and open to the publ-
ic. The library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave. ' " ' . . .

• Pumpkin Face Cookies

• Decorated Cakes

® Halloween Cupcakes

• Party Treats & Candies

v)

PLEASE
PLACE

ORDERS/NEARLY

PHAKMAC
COMPARE QUfiy

E vjiRyb M

SALE
u

GET ©ME FREES
22 varieties to choose from, including

Natural Vit. E 4u0iu 2/»1000 Therin Plus 2/$800

Vit. C 500 with rosehips T.R 21*4*"
We also carry Windmill, Schlff & Twin Labs Vitamins.

Burnesof Boston Frames

5©%©FF
Sunglasses

5©% OFF

Paramount Gift Wrap

Tlmex Watches

364 Springfield Ave. • Summit
273-0074

By Ray Lchmann
Managing Editor

It's a well-known fact that picking
up hitch-hikers can be a dangerous
activity. When the person doing Ihe
picking up is an unwilling victim,
however, it goes to an even further
extreme.

That was the case for o Plainfield
woman last week when, shortly after
exiling the Dunkin' Donuts on Route
22 in Springfield, she was accosted by
two strangers seeking a ride.

According to Springfield Police
Chief William Chisholm, Ihe
32-year-old woman had stopped into
the establishment to get some break-
fast on her way to work around 6:40

a.m. Friday. While making her way
out to her cor in the store's parking
lot, tlie two men stopped her and
asked her for a ride to Perth Amboy.

When the woman refused, one of
the suspects knocked her into the car,
described us a 1987 Mitsubishi, while
the other got into the front seat and
started driving.

The vehicle proceeded on Rbutc 22
East to the Garden State Parkway
South. During the course of her
abduction, the suspects robbed Ihe
woman.

The car exited the Parkway in Say-
revillc, where the two men abandoned
the car and ran away on foot, leaving

Ihe woman in the bock scat unharmed.
One of the suspects is described as

a black male in his mid-to-lale 40s, 5
feel 6 inches tall and weighing
approximately 185 pounds. The other
is described as a black male in his ear-
ly 20s, 6 feel 2 inches tall, weighing
approximately 150 pounds.

The Springfield police investiga-
tion into the matter points to the fact
that the suspects appear to have com-
mitted Ihe crime solely to get a ride to
Ihe Sayrcville area. Police sketches of
the suspects are forthcoming.

Anyone with any information
regarding the facts of the crime are
asked to call Springfield Police at
(201) 376-0400.

Tlie students from the 22nd District
who bested the competition in the
stale's first Speaker's Youth Art
Challenge will travel to Trenton today
Io be honored by the New Jersey Gen-
eral Assembly.

Assemblymen Alan M. Augustine
and Richard II. Bagger announced the
selection of ihe 10 finalists, who com-
peted in' five scperale categories dur-
ing the laic summer and early fall.

The Speaker's Youth Act Chal-
lenge was initialed last spring by
Assembly Speaker Chuck Haytaian to
honor 10 outstanding artists in five
categories from each of New Jersey's
40 legislative districts.

The finalists and Ilicir respective
categories are as follows:

• Visual Arts: Andrea . Porzio,
junior, Berkeley Heights, Governor
Livingston M.S.; Christina Liebrich,
senior, Wcslficld High School;

• Theater: Alex Abrahanlcs, junior,
North Plainfield; Chinus Morgan,
senior Warren Township;

• Dance: Shannon O'Conncll,

senior, Duncllcn High School; Melis-
sa McDonald, senior, Scotch Plains-
Fnnwood U.S.;

• Music: Peter Yu, Edison Interme-
diate School, sixth grade, Westfield;
Andy Chen, New Providence, senior.
Governor Livingston U.S.;

• Creative Writing: Anlon Kemps,
Berkeley Heights, sophomore. Gover-
nor Livingston High School; Decpa
Gavini, eighth grade, New Providence
Middle School.

Augustine • said, "Each of these
finalists can be proud of what they've
accomplished. We all know how com-
petitive and difficult it is for artists in
any discipline to obtain recognition
and appreciation. As finalists, these
individuals deserve high praise."

Bugger noted, "On a regional level,
there are not many ayailablc venues or
opportunities open to young artists
wishing Io display their work with
others in their field. I'm glad to sec
that such young and talented artists in
various disciplines within the arts arc
being recognized and honored."

The 22nd district legislators
expressed appreciation to all of the
dozens of participants who took time
out of their summer vacations Io cre-
ate, develop and refine their
performances.

Each of the finalists in the Speak-
er's Youth Art Challenge will have
the opportunity to exhibit his or her
work, while honorccs in tho dance,
theater and music categories will be
able to showcase their performances
during the ceremonies.

Augustine and Bagger also Ihankcd
several groups for their cooperation
and help during Iho competition
including The Moderne Academic of
Fine Arts and Marcrisart of Scotch
Plains, the Cultural and Heritage
Commission of Somerset County, NJ
Workshop for Hip Arts of Wcstfield,
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, The Wcstficld
School of Dance, and Somerset Coun-
ty Vocational and Technical Schools.

n&ws-clips.
AARP to hold meeting

The. November meeting of, the
Wcstficld Area Chapter of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons
will be held Nov. 7 at St. Paul's Epis-
copal Churchj 414 East Broad St.,
Westfield, at> 1 p.m. A social hour at
12:30 p.m. with refreshments pre-
cedes and guests aro welcome.

Program Chairperson Dorothy Gar-
is announced that Dr. Robert A. Luhr-
man', an Endocrine Metabolic special-
ist practicing in Westficld; will be
guest speaker and his topic will bo
medical health care in 1994.

Refreshments and Party Chairper-
sons Jim and Daisy Schnuck have

made plans for the holiday luncheon
on Dec. 5 at noon at The Wcstwcxxl,
North Avenue in Garwodd, with more
information' to be presented al the
November meeting, including its cost,
etc. Pianist Jim Lacano will be pro-
viding the cntcrlajorncnl.

Members and gticsls^rc reminded
to enter through Ihe red door'tit (ho
rear of the building. Also, try to
remember to bring a non-perishable
food item and/or paper good items,
which will borecoived for distribution
to the needy. This is part of the Com-
munity Service project.

The Wcstficld Area AARP is open
to residents 55 years of age or older
who hold National AARP member-

ship. He may.be reached" at (908)
889-5377, and.will be accepting dues
for those who have not already paid.
Mcclings arc held monthly from Sep-
tember through June, usually on the
first Monday of the month.

Seniors set schedule
Tho Mountainside Seniors will

hold ils' October meeting on Friday at
noon. Coffee and cake will be served
and the program will have a Colum-
bus Day Ihcme. A "DARE" lunch is
scheduled for Oct. 28.

The meeting for Oct. 28 will be a
luncheon for DARE and combine the
groups of the AARP and ihe MAR as
well as the seniors.

1 Overlook Hustle 94
Sponsored by IbmrsHrrrin
of Parsippany

Sunday, October 30, 1994 - Starting at 1 p.m., rain or sDiime

Kempeir (Insurance BuilWing

Deforest Avenue, Summit, U.J.

Featuring

• 1 and 5 Mile Run (with awards) .Team Entries
• 1 and 3 Mile Fitness Walk Clip Registration Form and mail to arrive by Oct. 28
• Free Health Screenings- to Overlook Hospital Foundation,
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PtiMo B, Mlllon Mill.

From left, Jerry, Anthony and Tony Cioffi demonstrate the family atmosphere they,
try to.bring to Cioffi's Deli, Caterers and Pizzeria — located at 762 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield. Anthony represents the third generation of Cioffis.

Resident. seeks bone marrow transplant
Summit native and now Mountain-

side resident Gary Koclmcl, 30, has a
blood disease called Hypoccllular
Myelodysplnslic Syndrome. Koc|-
mcl's only hope for a cure is a bone
marrow transplant from a matched
marrow donor.

The members of Koclmel's family
were tested, but nona were a perfect
match for Gary. The family has ini-
tialed a search of the Nallonnl Marrow
Donor Program's registry of volun-
teer marrow donors. Gary and his
wife-, (he former Elizabeth Crabtrcc of
Mountainside, have a 1-ycar-old
daughter.

The odds of two unrelated i>eople
having mulched marrow, types vary
widely — from 1 in 100 to I in a mil-
lion or higher. At any lime, more than
2,000 patients with fatal Wood dis-
eases are searching the NMDP Regi-
stry in an attempt to find a matched
man'ow donor.

As of Oct. 1, more than 1.3 million
volunteers were listed ill the registry.
Unl'immiMuly I'ufUw Kuclmtl family,
none of these volunteer donors match-

es Gary. The family now hopes to
locale a donor for Gary, or any other
patients in need, by recruiting more
volunteer donors to the registry.

A volunteer marrow donor recruit-
ment drive will lie held Saturday from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Ihe Community
Presbyterian Church of Mountainside.
The church is located al Deer Path and .
Meeting House Lane.

"Every year, more than 16,000
children and adults' in the United
Slates are diagnosed with fatal blood-
diseases sueh as leukemia," said Lau-
ra Sodano, donor center coordinator at
Ihe North Jersey Dlood Center Mar-
row Program.

"For the 70 percent of patients who
need a 'marrow transplant and cannot
find, a matched donor within Ihcif.
family, an unrelated donor is Iheir
only hope for a cure," Sodano said.

Volunteer donors must be between
the ages of 18 and 55 and in general
good health. To be added Io Ihe
NMDP Registry, volunteers must siyn
ii onu . c iu Utivn imiA . huvc i\ >;mnU

sample of blood drawn for testing.

Gary Koelmel
The Oct. 22 drive is a cooperative

effort of the NMDP and the North
Jersey Dlood Center, Ihe local NMDP
donor center. I:or more information,
ca l l Ihe N M D P at
I-800-MAUROW-2.

A blood drive also will be held al
the church at this lime. Victims of
cancer and leukemia are in frequent'
need ut 'h luot l U'autUuiuons. aivd vnUvn-

Uu'y \)\iui(.\ tUmuiy; uvc nccc\c(A Ui

ensure an adequate supply.

DON'T GET FOOLED BY ADS THAT SAY-

DEPARTMENT OR SPECIALTY STORE PRICES

At Grand Larceny,
you'll get a wide selection
of quality ladies apparel at

EVERYDAY!
GUARANTEED!

1 B»GE(SE
Orig. up to $165

LYCRA®
COTTON ILEQQIINQ

Many Ansorted Colors.
Orig. up to S24

2 FOR $12
OR SO EACH

WOMENS 2 FOR $15
SIZES OR $10 EACH

/

All morchandlso la current first quality garments. No socond3 or Irregulars. At thoso prlcos, our merchandise
moves quickly...coma. In & 300 our vust Selection ol sportswear, caroor wear, lun woar & accessories.

VISA ,
| nv/UVl/l UkniWVWIII IllVbVi nvvvui vnm I IWKVKI "•"»' i -VBUS)

DENVILLE (201) 909-0015 '-•»» "•' »«"> "<•"'• ""•• "<1ll"lU * •'"" b» '•<!ll"v o l " " " ' " ""' >:""»""1""11";""0"'"""""' v ° "
EDISON (900) 906-1611 • HACKENSACK (201) 342-7797 • SPRING VAUEV, NY (914) 352-3006
ELMWOODPARK (201) 794-3999.- MIDLAND PARK (201)652-6852 • WEST ORANGE (201)731-4144
FAIRLAWN (201)703-0400 ' • SPRINGFIELD (201) 564-6066 . i « » t e m i n i K i f l mWAYNE (201) 305 1)701
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The Westfield Board of Health hus
announced that it will conduct a
Health Day Nov. 5 from 9 to 11 a.m.
at the Wcslfield Municipal Building.

Robert M. Sherr, director of Health,
has noted lhat anyone taking Ihe blood
test must fast 12 hours before taking
the test, with the exception of water.

Pre-registralion for the blood test is
mandatory and will be conducted by
Ihe Westficld Health Department, 425
East Broad Street, Westficld, Monday
to Friday between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.,

beginning Monday. The registration
deadline is Nov. 3, however, it maybe
discontinued if program capacity is
reached prior !o schedule deadline.
The cost associated with the
SMAC-26 test is 15. Also offered will
be Ihe T4; thyroid function test, for an
additional S5 and/or the PSA, prostate
test, for an additional S30. All fees
must be paid at the time of
registration.

Dr. Joseph P. Caldemne Jr.. of 45
South Avenue West, Cranford, will be

present to conduct free-eye screenings
for those interested in participating.

The I [calih Day will offer a blood
pressure program. Hemoccult test kits
will be available to lest for occult
blood in (he gaslro-intcstinal tract.
Test- packets and dietary restrictions
will be distributed at the health
program.

, Tiie I Iciillh Day is open to residents
of Westfield, Fanwood, Garwood and
Mountainside, exclusively.

Iwona Griffith, right, a Kean College of New Jersey accounting major, accepts a $500 scho-
larship from Norma Poles, President of the New Jersey Association of Public Accountants
Essex/Hudson/Union chapter and Dr. Charles Anderson, Dean of Kean's School of Busi-
ness, Government and Technology.-' '

Springfield resident Iwona Griffith
• was one of.four 109-4 scholarship reci-
pients honored at the New Jersey Ass-
ociation of Public Accountants annual
induction dinner at The Short Mills in

Millburn. Griffith, whose long-term
goal includes obtaining a master's
degree in finange, has a cumulative

grade point average of 4.0.
"In presenting these scholarships,

we want -students lo be aware of the
role licensed public accountants and
Ihe New Jersey .Association of Public
Accountants play within the accounl-
inj; profession," snid Poles.

The NJAPA is the stale-wide pro-
fessional association for accountants,

providing networking opportunities
"oncl continuing education seminars,
mandatory for stale licensing. The
NJAI'A has eight chapters across the
stale and lakes a leadership role in
advocating for issues affecting thp
profession. The lissex-lhtdson-Union
chapter is Ihe largest among NJAPA's
eight chapters.
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What are you waiting for?
YOU COULD BE

^ SITTING ON A
1 LOT OF MONEY!

Don't wait any longer... Now Is the time!

It you own ,i homo .ii)d need money for college tuition, medical bills, credit card delit
consolidation, a new car or any other worthwhile purpose, don't,sit around.

Ask about our Home lic|iiity Loan.

I'ay just $.!()..if) per thousand, per month when payments are deducted automatically from
.in account at The Union Center National Hank. Other Home Equity Loan products for

longer terms are also'available. Tor complete information on terms and rates, call •
Michele Dellavalle at l)(>H-f>fllt-<).r>00. Kates are subject to change without notice:

. . MAIN O l ' l ' I C K : 2-I.S.S Morris Aw. . Union

UNION C K N T K l t : :00.1 Morns Aw. . Union • S T U V V K S A N T : 1711 Sli iywwnl A w . , Union

S T O W K STKI-KT: Dnvr In: :.{)V. S i . nw Si.. Union • M V C P O I N T S : .l.Sd CIU-MIHII SI'., Union

r A K M ' . K CKNTl -K: Union lli,'li Sdiool. Union • S I ' M N ( ; i I I I . I ) : 7K.I Mo'uiiiain AM-. , Sprincfielil

UDUKIXKV I I M I C H T S 1IANKIN(; C K N T K R : >\2 Spt ini;l u-kl A w , llnkck-y Mis, OOK-77 I •55KK

1'liono: 908-688-<>500 ^

Ily Jake UHck
Staff Writer

A consulting firm submitted its
findings on ihe dissolution of in
Union County Regional High
School District at this week's
Board of Education meeting. Rep-
resentatives of the firm Dcloittc &
Touche told an audience that
included the Township Council that
school reconfiguration could be
both financially and educationally
viable.

Philip Bcnowi'/. and Douglas
Morgan presented three possible
scenarios by which Clark would
leave the regional district loop. One
would involve Clark simply form-
ing its own pro-K through 12lh
grado district. Another would
involve a prc-K through 12th grade
Clark/Garwood district. A third
would involve a Clark prc-K
through 12th grade district with
Garwood sending its ninth through
12lh gfades to Clark.

These scenarios come with cor-
responding dcregionalizalion
options for the four other munici-
palities in the regional district.
They include Berkeley Heights,
Kcnilworlh, Mountainside and
Springfield. These four districts,
which have formally announced
their interest in dercgionali/.ation,
commissioned Dcloiltc & Touche
to perform the study.

Some at the meeting, including
Board of Education member Den-
nis Linkcn and council candidate
Lylc Hatch, were conccrcnd lhat
Deloilte & Touche based its finan-
cial predictions on a four-high
school model as ppposcd to one
involving three schools. With the
closing of David Brearlcy Regional
High School -in Kenilworth, there
arc now three schools in the district.
Linkcn and Hatch felt lhat tax pro-
jections that weren't based on the
three school model may not be
accurate.

The sentiment of most in the
1 audience, which included roughly
two dozen people, Was uncertainty
that dcrcgionalization would offer
major financial or educational
benefits.

"The question is, do y6u think
we would be better under the exist-
ing rcgionalization or better oil
under a new dcrcgionalizcd
approach," Linkcn asked the
audience;

"Obviously, there is a lot here to
think about," Board of Education
member Vito Gagliardi said. He
went on to point out that Kenil-
worth wants its high school back,
and that Springfield wants its own
district. "Then you have Clark
which seems relatively satisfied,"
he said.

."Who will this bcncfil?" Coun-

cilman William Caruso asked. "We
have to usk ourselves what is not
working. What will this cost us?
That's one side. The other side is
what will happen to the people
going through the system," he said.

Caruso suggested that the bene-
fits of rcgionalizationj such as
cross-registration for specialized
classes, may. bo worth retaining.

Deloitte & Touche's study essen-
tially found that the financial

i impact of dercgionalization on
Clark would not be significantly
burdensome. Yet many in the audi-
ence felt rcgipnalizalion is treating
Clark's taxpayers well.

"We arc about 5 percent favor-
able because we have more stu-
dents," board President Martin
Axelrad said.

Clark paysJ9 perccnt'of taxes to
the regional district while enrolling
24 .percent of the students. The
other municipalities, then, arc pay-
ing proportionally more than Clark.

The Dcloille & Touche study,
nlong with dercgionalization feasi-
bility reports from each municipali-
ty, will be submitted lo the county
superintendent's office al ihe end of
the year. That office's recommen-
dations will be passed to the stale
Department of Education, which
will make a decision as lo tho future
of the regional school district.

Benjamin D. Leibowitz, Esq.
Employmdnt Discrimination •
Wronglul Tormlnntidn .'
Soxual Horar.smont . •
7 Routo 27,
Suilo 110 . '
Edison NJ • •
908G03-8815

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR.ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

he. Opening of
New Program

for the.
ent of'Diabetesanage

How A Single
Infection

Can Lead to
Double

Amputation

Step into
scalding water or
scrape your foot
on a sharp rock.
With nerves
damaged by ' '
diabetes, you may not feel a thing.
And since your circulation has
probably been impaired, your injuries
won't heal.

The result is infection. Gangrene.
Amputation. And once you've lost
the first leg, there is a 67 percent
chance that you'll lose part of the
other one within five years.

It's a horrifying experience. But
over 40,000 people with diabetes have
lo face it every year.

The Sooner
You Call

(908) 527-5490,
The Less

You'll Have
to Loose

Our team of
diabetes

., . . p........... specialists will
•.'••'•• •••••:'•• V ' l : .Y .» :v : . '& : t e a c h y o u h o w t o

keep your blood
sugar at a safe level for the rest of
your life. "

We'll give you the education and
encouragement you need to stay
healthy from your head to your toes.

Because while there's still no cure
for diabetes, the latest scientific
evidence suggests that proper control
may postpone, prevent and even
reverse your complications. If you act
in time.

Call us today. Because diabetes is with you for life. So are we.

Diabetes Management Center
St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(908)527-5490

c
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SAVE
#THEIpTEDIG Joins With Its Selected
Registered Dealers To Proudly Honor Our «

SeniorGitizens. GETASPECIAL
DISCOUNT AS MUCHAS YOUR AGE

On All #THER$PEDBC Bedding Purchases!

Factory Rebate

SENIOR CITIZEN'S
3-DAY BEDDING
DISCOUNT SALE

•ON SELECT

APPLIANCES
\BIGGEST FACTORY REBATE \

EVENT OF THE YEAR!
[GET A "BIG DEAL" ON A SELECT PAIR!I

SAVE 50 to as much
" ' as YOUR AGi ..

' UPT063*0FF!
Here are typical examples:

If you're a
SENIOR CITIZEN 50 years

or older, with proper identification
(Driver's License or Birth Certificate)

you can buy world-famous
THER»A«PEDIC BEDDING at

JACOBSON'S And Get An
HONORARY DISCOUNT OF 50% TO

63% OFF The List Price. Buy For
Yourself Or Your Family. No Limit!

LIMITED P
SAVINGS EVENT

3 DAYS ONLY
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

50% DISCOUNT
If your age is 50.
54% DISCOUNT
If your age is 54.
56% DISCOUNT
If your age is 56.

60% DISCOUNT
If your age is 60.
62% DISCOUNT '
If your age is 62.
6 3 % DISCOUNT
If your age is 63 or over
MAXIMUM DISCOUNT

REBATE
DEPENDABLE CARE™

• Heavy Duty, Super Capacity
• Regular & Perm. Press Cycles

SELECT MODELS

Consumer

ifMed!
'Based on CQnsumar brand ptotorenca surveys

REBATE
StyteUne RANGES
• Oven window, oven light
• Easy-claan

ceran cooktop

F R E E •
BURNER
REPLACEMENT*

SELECT MODELS -A>kror<Mi!!a.

WHERMAYtA&S, TOOL

ONLY

I, MODEL5 bWU740QnLfl

Example:

$497-BEDDING COST
313.11-63% DISCOUNT

$183 .89 NET COST •••

NO OTHER DISCOUNTS
OR COUPONS APPLY
DISCOUNT IS FROM

MANUFACTURERS
RECOMMENDED
RETAIL PRICES

GOLDEN MEMORIES QUEEN SET $497
ORTHO POSTURE FULL SET $447
ORTHO POSTURE TWIN SET $297
MEDI COIL KEEPSAKE QUEEN SET $597
MEDI COIL KEEPSAKE FULL SET $497
MEDI COIL KEEPSAKE TWIN SET $397

OFFER DOES NOT APPLY TO PRIOR PURCHASES

/ 7

CALL OUR
P W M :FRBE

CALORIC
20" GAS RANGE

#22

WESTING HOUSE
17 FT. REFRIGERATOR

#WRT17

WESTBNGHOUSE
18 LB. WASHER

0LA45O

PREMIER
30" GAS RANGE

. • #CAN100

ZENITH

27" T.V. CONSOLE
WSL2722

WESTiNGHOUSE
18 LB. GAS URYER

#D#DC450

ZENETH
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"The First Amendment doesn't give anything
special to the press. The people should be in
the spotlight. But we [the press] are their sur-
rogate. We're fighting for their rights."

—William B. Ketter

Build a garage
As part of. "Fire Prevention Week" last week, fire

departments across the country went about the business of
educating the public about potential fire hazards and ways
to safely avoid them. In Springfield, there is a serious fire
hazard that has never been addressed. And if nothing is
done to address it in the near future, there could be serious
ramifications for the safety of the people of Springfield.

.The hazard in question is the seriously dilapidating
township' Public Works garage, which houses the Fire
Department's hook and ladder truck. Located several
blocks from the Fire Department's headquarters at the
rear of Ihe municipal building, the commute that the fire-
men must make to the garage is enough'to seriously jeo-
pardize their efforts. Those precious moments can be cru-
cial in an emergency.

Beyond the hazard it presents by its location, the garage
is in such a state of disrepair that it really no longer can .
adequately serve the municipality. A quick scan of the
interior gives the impression that you're in a glacial cave,"'
with stalagmites of rotting wood and deteriorating cement

••hanging from the ceiling. This is not an adequate facility
• to organize the township's Public Works equipment. The

Miltire docsn'i amount lo mucYi more iVinn An

oversized tool shed-— which is not sufficient to meet
Springfield's needs. ^

The Township Committee should explore every avenue
to attempt to either build or acquire a new home for Public
Works — hopefully, in conjunction with a new fire house
to replace the cramped conditions under which they cur-
rently operate.

The most often discussed avenue for this venture is the
possibility of acquiring land near the Houdaille Quarry
from Union County for the purposes of building a new
garage, although these days, the only comrnittee member
who seems to be discussing the option is Committteeman
Harry Pappas. Pappas was chairman of the Public Works
Committee two years ago, and this issue was one of his
pet projects. Without a doubt, he has been the committee
member most committed to it ever since.

Pappas' personality style, however, is not always con-
ducive to winning friends and influencing people. He
talks loud and fast and his demeanor is definitely not for
the faint-hearted. But what is often ignored with him is the
fact that he usually knows what he is talking about.

Pappas claims there was a point at which the township
was fairly close to a deal with the county to acquire 5
acres of flat land'near the quarry. The plot is far removed
from any residence, and its use would not impinge upon
anyone's quality of life. The only problem with the land is
that it is designated as "Green Acres," but even that obsta-
cle can be overcome if the county can find some other
Green Acres-eligible open spaces it can "swaji" for the
quarry land.

Maybe the county won't agree to the deal. That has yet
to be determined. But come Nov. 8, if no movement has.
been made, the possibilities are pretty much dead.

Pappas.is not running for re-election and he will soon
be gone from the Township Committee. Since no other
comiiiittee member has shown much interest in this issue,
it certainly will fall by the wayside once he is gone. That
would be a major disappointment for •the_Public Works
Department, and for the township at large.

Legislative contacts
Congress

U.S. Sen. Willium Bradley: Democrat,. 1 Newark Center, 16th Moor,
Newark, 07102-5297, (201) 639-2860.

U.S. Sen. Frank R. Latilcnbcrg: Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway Cen-
4er, Newark, 07102, (201) 645-3030.

U.S. Rep. Robert Franks, Republican: 7th Congressional District: 2333
Morris Ave., Suite 11-17, Union, 6H6-S576.

U.S. Rep. Donald 1'iiync, Democrat: 10th Congressional District: 070
Urond'Sl., Room 143511, Newark, 07102, (201) 645-3213.

N..I. Gi'iivrnl Assembly
Assemblyman Monroo l.nslbader, Republican, 21st District: 2 West

Norlhficld Ave., Suite 212, Livingston, (201) 992 9112.
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogdcn, 266 lisscx St., Milllnirn, (201)

467-5153.
Springfield Township Coinmlttoo

Mayor Marciu Fonium, Democrat: 72 Sherwood Road, 370.6065,
•Jeffrey KIIIZ, Republican: 1S2 Mcisi.il Ave., 467-1507.
JoAnn Holmes, l>cmocrai: 30 Washington Avey 3700637.
Hurry Pappus, Republican: Ilrian Hills Circle, 4h7-KH74.
Herbert Slote, Democrat: 5-11 Troy Drive, 376-7305.

GARDEN VARIETY —
Annette Lacioppa directs
the first-grade service pro-
ject In front of Caldwell
School. The first-graders
planted fall flowers in a gar-
den that they also helped
create.

S O U N D Do y°u think there
should be another
hunt in reservation?

I'm definitely for another hunt in
tho reservation. My husband
already saw two deer in-thc vicinity
of Garden Oval and Berkeley Road
in Springfield at 5:45 a.m. He had

. lo reverse tho car to avoid hitting
them.

Miriam Blesnick
Springfield

1 am strongly in favor of another
deer hunt and anything else that
will reduce their numbers so thai
our property rights will be returned
to us. It's no small thing that in the
last 10 years, we have losl Ihe joy of
beautiful flowers and greenery and
many pleasant hours in our own
yard, as well as the incredible dollar
value in our unsuccessful fight
against the deer.

Someday soon, I hope this insane
altitude of equating human exis-
tence wilh thai of animals — beaut-
iful or not — will be reversed.

- • • ' • ! E a

Springfield

I think the hunt in the reservation
was very successful and I think ihcy
should have another ono.

Greg Capcce
Springfield

I think there should bo a hunt in
the reservation due lo the fact of
Lymo disease. I have small children
and it's a big concern lo me. To
keep the population of deer down,
it's a good idea.

John Sommcr
Springfield

More thoughts on
deregionalization

I'd like to dcrcgionalize. We
have the most expensive school
system in the slate, and we're not
even in the top 75 schools.

1 don't know where our elemen-
tary schools stand, but I'm sure
they're somewhere higher than 75.

Ellen Cobiello
Springfield

I strongly recommend that Ihe
regional high school situation is
dissolved and allow Springfield its
own high school.

Jeff
Springfield

I'm very much in favor of dcrc-
gionalj/.ation. Springfield would
control the costs over at Jonathan
Dayton better, and the curriculum
heller, and I think it's about time
that we look over the high school
and ran il under the Springfield
Hoard of Education.

Larry Horwitz
Springfield

I think it's great that Springfield
could possibly have its own school
district. I'm all for it.

Anila Ncubauer
Springfield

Yes, ,1 certainly agree wjlh, (Icjrc-
gionalization of the Springfield
high school. No question about it.

Sandra Baron
Springfield

I do agree wilh the proposal to
deregionalizc the Springfield high
school.

Dr. Stewart Baron
Springfield

My husband and I arc for doro-
gionalizalion. Wo have children in
the middle school and in the high
school, and we feel that the middle
school education is at present far
superior, considering our middle
school child is in the gificd and
talented program and the high
school docs not offer these courses
at the higher education level.

Sandra Cazimi
Springfield

I am totally and absolutely
against dcrcgionalization. I feel Dr.
I'ricdlaml is just out lo impress him-
self and he is out for himself. The
board just wants more power and
the kids' interest is not being taken

to heart. The taxpayer will suffer
substantially.

I don't care what this article says
where there would bo a decrease —
even a small one — I don't sec how
they possibly can say that three or
four years down the road. I don't
think this whole thing was thought
through and I think the local board
is pushing for il because Ihcy want
ihe power.

M.R.H.
Springfield

l a m i n f a v o r o f
dcrcgionalizaiion.

• Mrs. Fishkin
Springfield

It's very important that we derc-
gionalize. It's crucial to the deve-
lopment of Springfield.

Susan Preston
Springfield

T n i culling in" fnvbr ofUorcgtdri-'
alizalion. An all-Springfield high
school is definitely in the interest of
tlic community. I havo one child in
the schools now and I have a young
child who will be in the schools
soon, and I don't think thai my tax
dollars should be going lo support
students from other communities
when the money could bo better
spent totally on our own children.

Betsy Bcnzcl
Springfield

i

I would appreciate that the dere-
gionalization initiative go through.
I have a vested interest in ihe town-
ship of Springfield and I would
greatly appreciate that we contain
the school system within Spring-
field Township vs. a regional sys-
tem for Union County.

K.S.
Springfield

©
Regarding (he article on dere-

gionalization, my wife and I arc
very much for dcrcgionalization.
We moved to Springfield initially
16 years ago for a better school sys-
tem. With the split of having a reg-

ional school at Ihe high school level
and tho fact that Iho children don't
havo so many of the things neces-
sary for their education — especial-
ly when you come into the multi
media needs today and the fact that
oven fine arts and the lack of a band

• or orchestra — it does very liltlo for
the education program at the high
school level.

We have a child' who will bo
entering Jonathan Dayton next year
and a daughter who will be entering
Gaudinccr. If something like this
does not occur, we are already in
iho midst of trying to find another
community to move to because of
our concerns about the level of edu-
cation at Jonathan Dayton.

' • D.S.
Springfield,

Wo arc very interested in dere-
gionalization. Wo arc active in the

•• town jrad VM wbij jdp love ro nova a
' Springfield high" school.

•Charles and Cnmillo Paolino
Springfield '

Wo'ro for dcrcgionalization.
A. Bicbclbcrg

Springfield

I am very milch in favor of derc-
gionalizalion because I feel in the
lowor grades in Springfield, we
have excellent curriculum and
excellent quality of education.
. It's important that in our com-
munity, wo continue these excellent
standards lhat we set and the excel-
lent quality of education into tho
higher grades, or into the high

• school, so I am very much in favor
of dcrcgionalizalion.

Nancy Schuckman
Springfield

Correction policy
II is the policy of this nowspapor

to correct all significant errors lhat
are brought to tho editor's attention.
If you believe that we have made
such an error, please write Tom
Canavan, editor,

letters to the editor

Caldwell School was almost lost
To the Editor:

Our .family moved lo Springfield in 1087. Two of our children attend the
James Caldwell School, where my wife anil I participate in the PTA and other
school functions. Our youngest daughter will attend ihe Caldwell School in the

• .near future. Even though we were not here at the time, we have been educated
about the history of our school and how it was almost lost, depriving our child-
.ren of their neighborhood school.

Thirteen years ago the Board of Education voted to close the Caldwell
School, a move lhat bitterly divided Springfield into warring camps — "North
against South" — Caldwell against Walton. For many people, I understand, ihe
scars still have not healed.

According to the campaign literature 1 received lasl weekend. Township
Committee candidate Greg Clarke states that be was1 twice president of the
Springfield Board of Education, However, the literature failed to mention that
Mr. Clarke distinguished himself as board president by casting the fifth and
deciding vote lo close Iho Caldwell School.

Thankfully, tho closing of the Caldwell School was never accomplished and
the positive utilization of tho E.V. Walton School has"l>cen expanded. Each
continues to be a vital institution within our community.

Greg Clarke, who once advocated such a short-sighted proposal as iho clos-
ing of Caldwell, should not now be rewarded with our support and voted to the
Township Committee.

Thomas N. Toiv.ewski
Springfield

Appointment is not a conflict
To (ho Editor:

As Iho subject of Iho Springfield Leader editorial of Oct. 13, though I am
reluctant to do so, I fcol I must respond. I appivciiitivyour acknowledgement of •
my legal ability and iho Rood job my office and I are doing, but must rcs|wcllnl-

ly disagree with your conclusion that my appointment creates a conflict of
interest. J

As you may bo aware, all attorneys arc bound by strict ethics rules, codified
in Now Jersey as the Rules of Professional Conduct. In addition, all local gov-
ernment officials — including municipal attorneys — arq bound by tho Now
Jersey Locil Government Ethics Law.

At ihe beginning of my tenure as Township Attorney, I carefully reviewed
both of these laws, and have been always mindful or their restrictions. To tins
point, no impermissible situation has occurred. Should a conflict, or potential
conflict, ever arise, I would be the first to acknowledge it, and lo lako appropri-
ate action.

Also, I must comment upon the timing of your editorial. If this issue is so
important, why was il not raised many months ago, rather than during tho
middle of political season?

Bruco Bergen
Springfield Township Altomoy

Give credit where credit is due ,
To the Editor:

We residents of Springfield havo been complaining lately about our fall
youth sports programs. Our football and soccer programs started very lalo this
year, which put our kids behind where they should be.

However, this lcttor is to acknowledge lite -outstanding job ihoso individuals
coaching our NJinutcmcn football program aro doing. Thoir efforts and dedica-
tion lo our children need lo lw recognized. -Also, Iho offorls of our booster
parents should lw acknowledged. It is primarily duo lo thoir efforts'thut tho
program is underway and tho job they have done wilh fund raising and organi-
zation need (o l>c applauded.

1 want to glvo credit where it's duo and say thank you.

Bob' Dash
Springfield

letters to the editor
Don't forget the Kiwanis Club
To tho Editor:

I read with interest Milton Keshen's article covering a brief history of Spring-
field service clubs. Ho praised Lions and Rotary, but completely neglected to
mention Kiwonis. Kiwanis has been in'Springfield since 1940, making us eight
years older than Rotary in terms of service to the community.

Over the years and to date, we sponsor local youth league baseball and soft-
ball teams for boys and girls. W e sponsor the Jonathan Dayton Key Club, usual-
ly made up of the school's most civic-minded boys and girls who devote much
time and effort to charitable fund raising. We donate a scholarship check every
June at graduation to tho Key Clubber we feel did tho most for Springfield. We
donate holiday baskets to needy Springfield families to make their dinners more
special. Wo sponsor an annual talent show at the high school for local teen-
agers and donate substantial cash prizes to same. We sponsor a Springfield
middle school student to attend our special Kiwanis youth enrichment program

• at a New Jersey College every spring.
These are just a few of the things we do. Space and time prevent me from

listing all of our achievements and contributions to Springfield. Our goal is to
help boys and girls in this area and, to this end, we donate funds to many needy
special causes.

Milton Keshen mentioned the service clubs getting together once a year.
Well, Kiwanis is included in this event and we do take our turn hosting once
every three years.

I feel that if the purpose of the article was just to discuss Rotary and Lions, it
was just fine. But if you're writing about Springfield service clubs, Kiwanis has
to bo included.

Milton L. Ogintz
• Secretary, Kiwanis Club

Springfield

Katz isn't serving Springfield
To tho Editor:

Jeff Katz states he received a telephone call from Mr. Trach about a sign he
found unusual. If you go out of Union County, you'll see duck, geese, tractor,
deer, cow and many other such caution signs. These signs are meant for people
to slow down — cautionl

With Ruby Park behind our house, there aro a lot of squirrels and Mr. Grimm
started feeding them. About three years ago, he noticed a lot of them were being
killed by cars. Mr. Grimm, wilh good intentions, made the caution sign. No
harm was meant.

Mr. Kotz investigated the sign for Mr. Trach, a Millbum resident. Mr. Katz
delegated Ihe job to the engineering department. When Mr. Katz was informed
tho sign wasn't erected by the town, Mr. Katz had the engineer send the letter lo
remove it. Mr. Katz wanted the sign down. For more than 2 1/2 years, ovcryono
olso enjoyed it. . (

Again, my question was, why couldn't Mr. Katz have spoken to Mr. Grimm
— in the spring — with his concerns pertaining to the sign? Is it only at election
time he feels neighborly enough to como to our neighborhood shaking hands
and making tsmall talk?

If1 a Millbum resident can go to Mr. Kalz with his concerns and Mr. Katz can
delegate the proper people to investigate and solve the problem, why should I
go to the police, why can't I, a Springfield resident, a taxpayer have him investi-
galo and delegate tho proper people to solve my concern?

In closing, I havo a home, not a "squirrel house." I pay taxes and I can vote — •
squirrels don't and can't.-

Shcri Pcdcrscn
- Springfield

; The wqrlcf js; nearing its destruction
To iho Editor:

AIDS, genocide, famine, plague, crime, poisoned environment, overpopula-
tion. Tho list is endless.

The last ono to get off resembling a human being — no need to turn off tho
lights!

Joseph Loeb
Hillside
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'm ready to take my share of the power
It's interesting how something

can happen to you hundreds of
times and you let it. roll off your
back like water, but one day some-
thing inside you snaps.

As I do every Saturday morning,
I was driving to the gym at 10 a.m. I
was unshowcred, wearing no make-
up and donning l a pair of grungy
workout clothes. I was stopped at a
light and daydreaming, when I
looked up to see a man in a truck
next lo me sticking his head out the
window. In a second, I realized
what he was doing — making a
very lewd gesture at me.

On any other day, I would have
turned away embarrassed and later
chalk it up lo a desperate act of a
disgusting human being.

But not that day.
That day I felt rage.

I was angry becauso this man felt
he had the right to demean me
simply because I was female and in
the car next to him. I could not say
his actions went so "deep" as being
triggered by my appearance
because, believe me, I looked
awful. Il could have happened lo
any woman who was next to him —
whether she was wearing a business
suit, an evening gown, a mini-skirt
or a nun's habit. Who I was did not
matter. I was just an object, a
symbol. n

My rage also stemmed from the
fact lhat I was helpless. There was
nothing I could do or say in return
mat would offend or anger this man
tho way he had angered me. I did

Naked
Eye
By Usa Ann Batttto
Staff Writer

not like the feeling of being out of
control, which still remained with
me several days later.

It has occurred to me women are
the object of this type of behavior
99 percent of the time. I am sure
there are women who return iho
"favor" to men, but I do not know
who they are. And I am sure even
when it is returned, it does not have
the same effect.

In an informal poll of my male
co-workers and friends, most told
me that if a woman made a similar,
gender-specific gesture toward
them, they would find it flattering.
Some even told me I should not
have been offended by the truck
driver because, as ono jokingly put
il, "he wouldn't have done it if you
were ugly."

How can I consider this a com-
pliment? Even if I were dressed lo
the nines and looked my best, I was
not doing it for the approval of
some stranger at a traffic light. It's
not like he said, "Gee, ma'am, you
look nice." I am sure if someone did
it to this man's mother or sister, he
would not find it amusing.

I think women look at incidents
liko this differently than men
becauso a man would not feel inti-

midated by the actions. Perhaps in
ihc back of my mind, I felt fear
because it was a man demonstrating
his power over me — and by exten-
sion — women. Men who need lo
exert control over a woman some-
times express themselves in more
harmful ways — rape and battering
leap to mind. If I made a gesture,
the man would have no fear
because he would not see me as
dangerous.

Even though women are making
great strides in the workplace, even
taking positions 6f power, they arc
slill considered less threatening
lhan men.

In the arena of harmless flirting,
women are considered so impotent
that they may charm their male
counterparts with flattery, but men
are constantly reminded they,.can-
no! do the same for fear of being
slapped with a lawsuit.

Why can't men practice the art of
flirting in the workplace? Is it
because if they said the same
things, they would be exercising a
more threatening power? Do the
men who say they enjoy, this
straightforwardness like it because
they know it means nothing or that I
have no strength to lako it lo the
next slop?

I think il is becauso men arc not
routinely valued for their appear-
ances, so any sort of mention of it is
probably a nice variation.

I know all men arc not Neandert-
hals. In fact, most men I know val-
ue women for their "inner beauty"

and intelligence, and if they say
something sexist in front,of me it is
because they feel cimfonablc
around me and I know ,what they
are really like. However, I would be
lying if I said I never secretly felt
hurt by some of their off-handed
remarks, even if that wasn't their
intention.

I also know many women play
into this' game by acting stupid or
by being critical of each other.
Maybe this is even worse than whal
the truck driver did to me the other
day. Women label each other with
an alarming frequency and often
compete for the attention of a man
•— any man. We are the editors of
the magazines that insist you have
to be 5 feet 10 inches tall and weigh
110 pounds to be considered attrac-
tive. We promote the beauty pro-
ducts that tell women they are valu-
able as long as they arc young and
vibrant. We sneeringly call each
other bimbos or worse.

We must leam to respect each
other before we can expect men to
follow suit. We must leap to each
other's defense rather than joining
in the bashing. We must demand to
be valued for our hearts, minds and
souls. We can only become equal if
we behave as though we arc. We
also must remember lhat objectify-
ing men is not the answer, cither.

Actrcss/comediannc Roscannc
once said women have to under-
stand no one is going to give them
power; they have to take it.

I am ready to lake my share.

Legislators put taxpayers before the unions
For the first time in a very long

time, legislators in Trenton are putting
' Ihc taxpayer ahead of some of the

stale's most powerful and intimidat-
ing special interest groups, the police
and firefighter unions. With the
release of Senate Bill 1144 from com-
mitted, reform of the slate's interest
arbitration law begins to move
through tho legislative process:

This is a bill which will have a pro-
foundly positive effect, on local offi-
cials and taxpayers alike because it
will put an end to crippling raises for
uniformed personnel which munici-
palities were forced, by binding arhi-
traiiqn,' to accept amî  taxpayers were
forced to fund. Il is ijmportanl thai no
one misconstruo support for ihcsc
reforms as antagonism against public
safety personnel or organized labor.

Be Our
Guest
By John Lynch

Police and firefighters in New Jersey
arc deservedly well paid and pro-
tected by excellent health and benefits
packages. The intent of reform is not
to reverse those gains but'to establish
a level playing field for a negotiating
process which will allow a greater
measure of fiscal responsibility and
tcslra'ml in Ihc future.

As the legislation was being con-
sidered in committee, I offered an
amendment which is meant lo
strengthen ihe sponsors' intended

reforms and, more than that, to ensure
lhal those who arc required to pay for
tho contracts — the taxpayers — can
afford them.

Part one of ihc amendment seeks to
guarantee lhat both parties to the
negotiations, as well as the arbiter,,
take,into account the salitry growth
and benefit profile of the private sec-
tor. Il would require that an annual
private sector salary review be con-
ducted by ihc Public Employees Rela-
tions Commission and thai the infor-
mation be provided to all parties in an
accurate and unbiased way. It is, after
all, the private sector employee who
VnyR Ihe saU\r\cs uiu\ Vjcncfus of Ihc
public omploycc. A private sector sal-
ary review will clearly demonstrate
the taxpayers' ability lo bear an
increase in the cost of the salary and

benefit packages awarded to public
employees, providing a benchmark
for realistic proposals for both sides.

Part two of the amendment reorders
the priorities of the existing binding
arbitration law to ensure that arbiters
consider whal is.occurring in the pri-
vate sector generally, before consider-
ing comparability criteria. This
should result in a process which boars
a rational relationship io growth in the
privato sector. ' -

But the fact is>that the unions repre-
senting the police and firefighters suc-
cessfully used the current bindirig
HTbiimUoil lav/R lo ftiun p»V o.ui\ bene-
fit increases which far outpaced ihosc
awarded to private sector employees
mid whicn placed heavy burdens on
municipal budgets.

Bank on our s(r&
Annual Percentage Yields available as of October 13th

Accounts
Minimum Balance

To Earn APY
Annual

Percentage Yield

Passbook Savings' $ 50 2.
6-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000

10-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000

12-Month "Savings Certificate $ .1,000 5-25
15-Month Savings Certificate . $ 1,000

18-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000

24-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000

25-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000

30-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000

3-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000

5-Year, Savings Certificate $ 1,000

10-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000

Investors Market Account5"**
Minimum Opening Balance $2,500

The Investors FundSM Account
Unlimited Checking
Minimum Opening.Balance $2,500 \

tt
®

(oJnmUfwifa'M •mi//

:INVESTORS:

I CALL 1.000-26-2-0110 [ D C P O S I T O FDIC IN9UHCO TO itOO.OOOJ
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President Bill Clinion lisiens to her.
Carol Hampton Rasco is assistant to
the President for Domestic Policy.
She supervises and coordinates the
work of the White House staff of the
president's Domestic Policy Council.
She also serves on the Department of
Education's National Education
Goals Panel.

The Junior League of Summit has
invited Rasco to speak on children's
issues. On Oct. 25, she will address a
joint meeting of the JLS and' the
Junior League of the Oranges/Short
Hills with a speech tilled "The Faces
of Children."

"Our league is focusing on child-
ren's issues for the next three to five
years. We are dedicating our volun-
teer resources and financial support
into building the next generation,"
said JLS President Susan Hunter, who
is also a former Braylon School PTA
president.

The meeting, which is not open lo
the public, is a joinl -session of the
Junior League of Summit nnd the

Junior League of the Oranges/Short
Hills. It will be ln-ld ut Si. John's
Lutheran Church, 5H7 Springfield
Avc., Summit. A reception will be
held at 7 p.m. for the press.

The reception will include Rasco, a
White House advisor, and other digni-
taries including the mayors of Sum-
mit, Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence and Chatham; JLS community
advisors and post presidents; mem-
bers of local boards of education and
superintendents of schools. The
reception will be held in a side room
off the auditorium. Grccters will
guide guests lo ihc room.

Rasco is scheduled to speak for 40
minutes beginning at 7:50 p.m. after •
special guests arc introduced.

Rasco has taught in tho public
school system and worked as a middle
school counselor. She . received a
bachelor's degree from the University
of Arkansas and earned a master's
degree from the University of Central
Arkansas.

The Junior League is a nonprofit

. Carol Hampton Rasco

Women's service organization whose
purpose is exclusively educational
and charitable. For information, call
the JLS office at (908) 273-7349.

A subscription lo your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Communication
to be topic

The AAUW/Summil College Club
will offer a communication workshop
led by Glorida Ron-Fomes of Sum-
mil, an expert in interpersonal com-
munication, at 9 a.m., Oct. 29. The
meeting will bo in the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum, 165 Hobarl Ave.,
Summit.

The workshop wili explore in-
depth how language works when it'
comes to saying what's on a person's
•mind, covering such issues as the feel-
ings and thoughts behind one's words,
clear expression without getting emo-
tional, commitments, saying too
much, body language, and the differ-
ence between conversation, discus-
sion and argument.

Ron-Fomes works in Quality Man-
agement Training at IBM and deals
with issues of communication in her
lino of work.

The program is open to the public.
A light luncheon will be served, and a
$6 charge will be collected at the door
to cover its cost. For reservations, call
(908) 273-7889.

" Something For Everyone "
With

Over 5,000 Products To Choose From !!

1968 Springfield Ave.» ™ ™

-Maplewood

° On All Orders

Exp.10/31/94

Warning - If You Make Over
$50,000 A Year, Get A Copy

Of This 1994 Tax Report!
iriissed tax deductions, overpaying on interest, duplicate
coverages, hidden fees and other expenses cost thousands
of dollars every year that most people unknowingly pay .
for...

Washington DC - A FREE Report reveals 10
financial tips and strategies you can use to
reduce your taxes and other expenses by several
thousand dollars each year. The report makes a
unique promise to save you money in taxes and
other expenses that you're Overpaying for.

Call 800-656-0016, 24 Hours, for a FREE
Recorded Message, and just ask for the

report to be sent to you in the mail.

Invites you to Open House
Sunday, October 23, at 2 pm
Lower School - hoys and ftirls from kindergarten
to grade 6 in lionnvcntura Hall, Ashland Road.
Upper School - lor girls in grades 7-12, in
Connelly Hall, lUaekhurn Road. .

Oak Knoll
School ol
tho Holy Child
44 Dlackbum RO.KI,
Summil. Now Jornoy 07001

ei/iicalion i'l < iimutu't (()'~ ! -

908/522-8109

O,ik Knoll .idmill sluilcnts of any race, creed, color i oiul oiiniii.

Costumes for Children fif Adults
Masks • Wigs • Haircoloring

Make-Up • Capes • Ears • Tails

Use your imagination and our
large variety of accessories to

create that special Halloween look!

g
321 SPRINGFIELD AVE. • SUMMIT-908-273-0102

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6pm • Thurs. 9:30-8pm • Sun. 11-3pm '
Free Parking at tho Roar ol Store-All Major Credit Cards Accepted̂

AFTER 40 YEARS WHOLESALE

THE BOLD LOOK Bring a classic
look to your
home with ,

Revival1" •
o complete
line ol
traditionally
styled laucels.

cast brass construction
matching accessories
ceramic valvlng

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest In
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories In a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors.

Showroom sales subject to 3% aales.tax

LAWRENCE (CANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, N.J. (Vi block south of Routa 280)
HOURS: Open Mon.-Frl. 7:30am-5pm • Sat. 9-1 • 201-676-2766

-"A-Day of Elder Caring"
A free event that offers Information, resources and

support to careglvers, senior citizens, and their
families. Exhibits, workshops, free blood pressure

screenings and more!

Saturday, October 22
Warn to 3pm

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
119 Main Street, Millbum

Refreshments Courtesy of Kings Supermarkets
for Information, Call (201) 6730604

Cosponsored by:

patient c?unei
medical services tmx

CHEMICAL BANK OF N^W JERSEY NA

I MILLBURN AND SHORT HILLS OFFICES
MILLBURN BRANCH

OFFICE

PORTLAND WILLAMETTE

presents the warm elegancevf
Radiant Heat-

ULTRA FYKE'

If you're ready for the warmth and'realism of a glinting fireplace
and want, fire in an instant-you 're ready for Ultra Fi/re gas logs.

SUMMIT
FIREPLACES

—-. a!'

Beautiful Fireplace Tool Sets, Glass Enclosures,
Screens, Andirons, Fenders, and other
Fine Quality Accessories for the Home,

(908) 273-3273

49 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT. NJ 07901
AT THE BRIDGE

ERVICE DIR
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Diniiij; rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
.sterling, porcclin figures;
crystal, old und interesting
items etc.

908-1272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to t}ie physically •
challenged ami elderly

Rcsklcnliiil — Commercial
Honed, l^cjKiuhihlc, Ncal

Call Bruce at
908-686-1478

LcaVt; Menage 1'rca Hilimalu
24 Hour Service Av.llablo

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS

TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES

INSURED . FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED

LIC. « PM0056I • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

WANTED
•ANTIQUES*

Furniture, Oriental Hugo,
PaintingH, Clockn, Jewelry,

MirrorH, Toyu, Silver.
CALL ANYTIME '

HOUSE CALLS MADE
908-245-8883

1-800-281-8385 •

AUTO DEALERS

Y5MYTHE,
ygivo

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

Hi MORRIS «Vt SUMWM

(9081) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASINC

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frarik's Painting & Handyman Service

sSuS 241-3849 *%

Interior, Exterior, Railinya
Fred EfltimntcB

Windows, Glass, Cnrpontry

Fully Insure;!

PAINTING

FUUV

INSURED

Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

•xterlor

Rooldontial
House

Painting

Stove Rozanskl
908,486-6455

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years oxporlonco

Froo Eslimnlos

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

CLEANING

C O U R T E S Y
CLEANING SERVICE
908-964-4384

Youi Ono I

Ctoonlng Company
• HomcB-Apartiiionts-Orficcti
• Maid Scrvico-Windov/H
• Carpet Cleaning

d i G
• Driveway Sealing
• Snow Removal

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES
For Ronovatlons nnd

Now Construction
Intorlor/Extorlor
For Estimates

Call

R&R Construction
201-467-4572

TUTORING

• ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN

YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN
TUTORING

201-467-0274

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL

201,635-8815
Allies • Basomonts - .

Garagos Cloanod
Conslruclion Debris Romoved

Mini Roll oil Dumpslers

FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE

Propurly Uconsod

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"'

Additions • Alterations • New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations

Decks • Paucrs • Kitchens .• Baths
Quality ' ^AffordabiliUj • Dependability ,

Free Estimates

. 908-245-5280

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions ° Dormers •Kitchens • Bathrooms

.Siding • Decks • Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-064-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years" '

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wo'M movo Furn i tu r t i ,
Appllunoos, Household Hums
In cnrpolud vim or truck,
couitflous ft curulul, Rouuon-
nblo rnlus &• fully Inuurud

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. PM. 00530

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER
THAT'S ME...Sandra

Just In tlmo (or
tho holidnyo. From

COZY DINNER PARTIES
to BUFFETS FOR EVERYONE

Alt Occasions
Specializing in
Holiday Portion
008-064-6430

We am work together or
I am do It for you.

. PAINTING

BRADFORD
I'lUiitlng & Contracting

t Interior-Exterior
He:il(lentliil-Cominercl]il

Iiwlllutloiuil-Ncw Developments
I'.ilntlnj &

IVainillvc Klnlahca
U Hour Sonia

Fully Insutod Froo Estimates
Holplul Hints i Inhmwthn

908-752-5442

Steven D'Amato, left, president of the Westfleld Art
Association, presents, a testimonial certificate to Harry
and Wende Devlin of Mountainside in recognition of
their accomplishments as artists and authors.

Art Association honors Devlins
Hnrry and Wendc Dovliii of Moun-

tainside were honored recently hy the
Wcslfieid Art Association "in recog-
nition of their accomplishments as
artists' and authors."

Approximately 100 members,
guests und friends gathered at the sea-
son's opening program of the associa-
tion! Brooke Gardiner of Mountain-
side served as program chairman, The
program included Ihc premiere show-
ing of a film made for television

called "Harry Devlin: The Artist's
Odyssey," which chronicles his prc-
f c s s i o n a l c a r e e r and
accomplishments.

Huntings and prints hy the Devlins
were displayed, courtesy of the Town
Book Store, and 18 of the more than
35 hooks written and illustratcdby the
Devlins also were displayed through
the courtesy of the Weslficld Mcmor-
iul Library.

World Class

Choose from

the largest

selection of

magnificent

furs in

the world.

•Experience the -

finest quality...

at savings

offered only at

Flemington Fur.

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEV
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY

-10 A.M. TO 6 RM.
(900)782-2212

MMlUFACTIMEn OF
FINE FUI18 SINCE 1021

By Cheryl Hclil
Stnff Writer

Committee of Concerned Parents
President Janet Glynos had plenty to
say about the Union County Regional
District Board of Education response
to attacks made by (lie group.

Tho feud bctweecn the COCP and
the district continued this week when
Olynos adamantly defended state-
ments she made in a Sept. 22 letter to
the editor blasting the district for not
holding to premises made when
David Brearley High School closed.

The Kenilworth resident, wlio ini-
tiated efforts more than two years ago
to save the high school, is the presi-
dent of an activist group that look the
district to court in 1993 In on effort to
keep (he high school from closing.
While that effort failed, the activist
group has continued to buck the dis-
trict when it comes to cost savings.
The group of six women are also
actively involved in Ihc dcrcgionali-
zation process taking place within Ihc
sending communities.

In the Oct. 16 editon of (he leader.
Burton Zitomer, president of the
Union County Regional District
Board of Education, responded lo
Glynos' stalments, explaining each
point in detail. Glynos. though;
reacted to the board president's expla-
nation with anger'toward the local

. paper, saying she was not given equal

lime to respond to <Cltomers
explanation.

She also stressed that the intorma-
lion she reported about the board was
not done "to serve my own purpose
but to serve the taxpayers and students
of the regional district."

Zitomer, on the other hand, claimed
the activist had used "inaccuracies,
distortions and untruths" in her letter
regarding the board and policies.

Glynos focused her original letter
on the fact that the board has failed lo
institute cost savings . and better
academic Opportunities, citing many
alleged instances as evidence. Zitom-
er retaliated on behalf of the board,
using facts and data to refute Glynos'
claims against the district.

In a lengthy letter addressed to the—
managing editor of the Leader, Gly-
nos asked for equal space and place-
ment on the front page to respond to
Zitomcr's claims.

Starting with Ihc 1994-95 district
budget, Glynos slates that despite
Zilomer claiming residents of the six
sending districts received a lax
decrease, that decrease only came
about because the budget was
defeated and the budget was sloshed
by the governing bodies from all six
towns.

She maintains that prior lo the cut,
all towns in the sending district would
have seen increases.

District Superintendent Donald

oo. regional district
Mcrachnik, contacted to respond to
Glynos' rebuttal, reiterated Zitqmer's
statement thai the board was in Hie
second year of a negotiated contract
with teachers, adding that "we were
oBligatcd lo pay this."

Glynos also discounts Zitomcr's
explanation about the summer school
program, presenting minutes from the
Jan. 11,1994, and June 7, 1994, board
meetings when the program was dis-
cussed. And while Glynos said Ihc
district has not saved $35,000 as they
professed, Mcrachnik explains.

"Originally we budgeted $90,000
for the summer school program," he
said. The superintendent said that in
reality the board used $6,840 for
weigh! training, $30,000 for tutoring
and the remainder went back into Ihc
general budget.

"We actually saved more than
$35,000," he said, guessing (hut the
figure.was closer lo $50,000.

Although Glynos also lakes excep-
tion to Zilomcr's explanation regard-
ing the district approving five newly
created positions in the district this
year, and cites minutes of the June 21
meeting as evidence, Mcrachnik said
this was misconstrued by Ihc resident,
who also is a member of the Kenil-
worth Board .of Education.

"We created new job lilies, not new
jobs," said Ihc superintendent, noting
that Glynos "misconstrued combining

jobs." Merachnik also indicates that
according to stale law the board must
put Ihc change in Ihc form.of a resolu-
tion, which reads as though there were
five new positions.

As for the guidance director bong
eliminated in August, paid $8,900 in
unused sick days, and rehircd again in
the same capacity, the superintendent
agaiii refutes Glynos' explanation.

"The guidance counselor she is
referring to was a 12-month employee
who was re-hired, as a 10-month
employee," said Merathnik, a reduc-1

tion of $10,000 in salary.
"We puid him not for unused sick

days but for vacation days he did mil
use."

Glynos used the Harding School
summer enrichment program as a-
guideline to define what an "enriched
program was," slating thai summer
programs should enrich students
academically.

Merachnik said Glynos can define
the word enrichment "any way she
wants," but the district is bound to fol-
low administrative code "as defined
by the state Department of
Education."

In response lo the hearing-impaired
program, Glynos supports claims thai
Ihc district tried to eliminate this prog-
ram "(o lower per pupil cost," using
minutes from Ihc June 21 board
meeting.

POINTS
LOCK-IN
GIMMICKS
TEASERS

MORTGAGE LOANS FOR PURCHASE OR REFINANCE'
TO $203,000 WMAS LITHE AS 5% DOW

10/30 ARM

RATE

8.125%
8.375%

30 Year

APR

8.46%
8.64%

Term
MAXIMUM

LOAN

$203,000
$500,000

one-time
MONTHLY

P&l PER $1,000

$7.43
$7.61

Rate subject to possible
Increase after 10 years

CAPS

~ 5%

5/1 ARM

RATE

7.375%
7.625%

30 Year

APR

8.09%
8.20%

rerm
MAXIMUM

LOAN

$203,000
$500,000

/ Converts to 1-Year ARM in 5 years after
which rate may increase or decrease annually

MONTHLY
P&l PER $1,000

$6.91
$7.08

CAPS

2 % annual
& 5 % lifetime

3/1 ARM 30 Year Term

RATE

6.625%
6.875%

APR

8.07%
8.13%

MAXIMUM
LOAN

Converts to 1-Year ARM In 3 years after
whlch-fate may increase or decrease annually

THLY T

$203,000
$500,000

MONTHLY
P&l PER $1,000

$6.41

$6.57

CAPS

2 % annual
& 5 % lifetime

15 YEAR FIXED RATE

RATE

8.375%
8.500%

APR

8.375%
8.500% |

MAXIMUM
LOAN

$203,000
$500,000

MONTHLY
JP&I PER $1,000

$9.78
$9.85

CAPS

Not
Applicable

30 YEAR FIXED

RATE

8.125% .

RATE-

8.

First-time

APR

125%

home buyers with maximum
MAXIMUM

LOAN

$203,000

household income of
MONTHLY

P&l PER $1,000

$7.43

$60,000

Not

CAPS

'Applicable

ROIOG and APR (Annual Porconlnno Rato) nn of Octobor Ifith mo (or ono to fourfi imily ownoroccupiod homo;; nnd nfo KUIJJOCI to channo without nolico. A 20% dotoiv
pnymont ia roqimod on loans to $300,000, A 25% down pnymanl h roqulrod on loans from $300,000 to SSOO.OOO, Down nnyrmwle of lor.!". Ihun 2 0 % will bu nccopliut
with prlvnto mortQnrjo insurnncn on lontis lo u maximum ol $203,000. P.& I roprosonti; principal and inlurout pnyrniHiit; on tho lo;m

For an application or the Investors' branch nearest you, call:

1-8OO-252-8119
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vant your blood

Bernice Winarsky, asks for support for the an upcoming blood drive to be held at „
Congregation Israel, 339 Mountain Ave., Springfield, Sunday, Oct. 23, 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Anyone wishing to donate at the drive must be in general good health, weigh
at least 110 pounds, and be at least 18 years of age. Seventeen-year-olds may
donate with signed permission slips available through the Blood Center. For more
information, call the Blood Center's donor services department at 1-800-433-6522.

terms set
. By Juke Ulick

Staff Writer

The terms of payment for the town-
ship's two sewerage disputes were
finalized this week.

Clark will pay the borough of Gar-
wood $850,000 and the city of Rail-
way $400,000 in two installments
over the next two years.
. "It's not a sexy topic, but this will

control the destiny of Clark for years
to come,"said Mayor Robert Ellen-
port, who made the announcement at
last Monday's council meeting.

In an intervicwEllcnport explained
that the settlemen' will allow for
sewerage hookups that were stopped
by the Railway Valley Sewerage
Authority during the eight years that

,the issue was litigated. The lifting of
the sewerage hookup ban could have
the effect of encouraging property
development, he said.

During the dawn of sewage treat-
ment 43 years ago, Clark bought sew-
age flow rights from the newly
formed RVSA. These flow rights,,
sometimes graphically called "space

in the pipe." linked Clark and nine
other municipallltes to a oountywide
drain system terminating at the waste-
water treatment plant in Railway.

In 1951 the township bought what
later turned out to be an Inadequate
amount of those rights, 3.05 million
gallons a day. Roughly 20 years ago,
according to' Township Attorney
Frank Capece, Clark began to routine-
ly exceed those rights.

As the price of sewage treatment
increased, the RVSA began catching
up with tl\ose violations and
demanded $1 million in back flnc9.

Years of litigation followed with
Clark arguing that the concept of flow
rights was obsolete, and the RVSA
stopping all hookups, which effec-
tively curtailed development.

"We were digging our grave and
the RVSA was giving us the shovel,"
Ellcnport said.

Garwood receives the settlement

because in 1951 they were allocated
more flow rights than they eventually

needed. This , happened in part
' because Garwood didn't grow in

population like Clark did.
"They are beneficiaries by chance,"

said Capece. who added that the

money would have made more sense

going to the" RVSA to pay|for sewer-

age infrastructure improvements.

There are different reasons for the

Railway settlement. For years die

Township of Winficld was putting

sewage through Clark and was paying

Clark for that service. It was dis-

covcrd later that the sewage was actu-

ally going through Railway's pipes.

Railway will now be reimbursed for

their loss of revenue.

Responding to the news of the

terms of settlement, Council President

James Skobo said, "The RVSA

wouldn't even allow anyone to hook

up a bathroom."

"They simply said, 'You can't do

it.' This is a job well done," Skobo

said.

"For ycurs to come, when people in

Clark flush their toilets, they're going

lp think of Bob Ellenport and Frank

Capece," Councilman William Car-

• uso said.

Springfield sales force named country's

The Springfield Free Public
Library is hosting the Union County.
Teen Arts Touring Exhibit for the
month of October. Sponsored by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, the exhibit consists
of 25 pieces of art selected frorii (he
500 visual arts works shown at the

•, 19'J4 Union County Teen Arts Festi-
val held in March. Two Springfield
students are featured in the exhibit,

•Joily LaDiu/za. InnMhiin Dayton
High School and Denise Tarantola,
Gaiiclinccr Middle School. : •

Ijiula-l.ce Kelly, member of the
Uniuii County Board of Chosen Free-
holders.and and Liaison to the Cultur-
al and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board, said, "It is a wonderful exam-
ple of. ihc highly creative, work of our
talented young people." *

The Union County Teen Ails prog-

Board of Chosen Freeholders; Pana-
sonic Company, Secaucus; PSE&G,

•Cranlbid; Elizabeth Board of Educa-
tion; Ciba-Geigy, Summit; United
Jersey Bank/Central N.A., Princeton;
Altcnburg Piano Mouse, Elizabeth;
Suburban Cablevision. Union; Sum-
mit Bank, Chatham; Sovereign Bank
of New Jersey, Pennsylvania;' Ixw-
mar Paper Co., Kenilworth; Iron-
bound Bank, Newark; Bergen Camera
Exchange & Studio Inc., Crunford;
Bell Atlantic - New Jersey, Inc.,
Union; Brounel 1-Kramer-Waldor-
Kiine ' •Insurance Agency, Union;
I lunrmimii. & Reimer Corp., Spring-
field; The Union Center National
Bank,- Union; TransTechnology
Corp., Union; Leisure Arts Center,
Springfield; Tuscan Dairy Farms,
Inc., Union; and MacArthnr Fuel Co.,
Chirk.

.Mnjor luiuUn^ is »\KO VUOVKIC*.! by.

llie Institute for Arts & Humanities
Education through a grant from the

•New Jersey Stale Department of Edu-
cation and oilier private sources.

For information about the Union
County Teen Arts Program, contact
Ihc Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 6.13 Pearl St., Elizabeth,
(W8) 558-2550. TDD users call
I-80O-852-7«yj. .

The Springfield Free Public
ll.ibrary is located at 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. The Library is open
Monday,. Wednesday and Thursday
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.; Tuesday, Friday and
Sulurday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

The local exhibiling-sludcnls arc
Mountainside resident Robert Hopk-
ins of the Deerfield School and
Springfield residents Jody. UiBruzza
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and Denise Tarantola pf the
CiuutVmeor Middle School.

~. The best sales force in Amorica belongs to Springfield's
own Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co., according
to a survey conducted by Sales & Marketing Management
Magazine and the Gallup Organization. According to Gal-
lup's analysis, commissioned by the magazine, "No other
company came close to recording as many perfect scores
wilh customers."

Northwestern Mulual's sales efforts are also distin-
guished by the fact thai it has been named a best sales force
winner each year that it has been included in Ihc survey —
in 1987, 1989, and 1992, as well as in 1994.

Northwestern Mulual's exclusive distribution is cited as
a reason for its lop performance. NML only sells its pro1

duels through agents in the 105 agencies around Ihc
country.

"Trust and dependability were recurring Ihcmes in the

New Jersey's lurgest stamp collect-
ing event will lake place during the
weekend of Dec. 3-4, at the Holiday
Inn In Springfield, with leading
stamp, postal history, and postcard
dealers participating, traveling frqm
the South, llie New F.ngland States,
even coming from the Far West.

"The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo" has come to be known by the
many thousands of attendees who
continue to return again and again, as
\\\c Lirgcsi mid besi commercial stnrrtjV

show that is held anywhere in New
Jersey.

The hours of the Expo are from 10
a.m. - 6 p.m. on Saturday, and from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Admission
is $2 for adults. Children and retirees,
arc admitted free of charge. A special
"Dealer's Only Bourse" will be held
from 9 a.m. - .10 a.m. oach morning
prior lo the show's opening to the
public.

The United States Postal Service
wilr pnrticipato with a special Expo

comments of Northwestern Mutual customers," says
Robert E. Stone, Northwestern Mutual New Jersey Gener-
al Agent. "I believe that our success is in part the result of
our selective recruiting and intensive training," Stone
added.

William Kccnan Jr., Sales & Marketing managing edi-
tor, said that the key factors in determining an excellent
sales force arc accuracy, availability, responsiveness, cre-
dibility, quality of training; recruiting top salespeople
maintaining accounts, and building partnerships.

The Stone Agency has 60,000 policies in force with a
face value of more than $6 billion. It is located at 120
Mountain Ave.

Northwestern Mutual. Life insurance is the cightli-
largcst insurance company in the United Slates, wilh $45
billion in assets.

postal facility, and there will be.door
prizes and many kinds of complimen-
tary stamp collecting magazines and
newspapers available, for all
attendees.

' The Holiday Inn Springfield is
located directly on Route 22 — West-
bound in Springfield, and is easily
accessible from all roads und
highways.

Something to sell? Telephone

1,800-564-8911.

worship calendar

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEM1ILY OF GOD 953 W.
Ck\Mnul St., Union. 564-1133 1'a.itor; Rev.
Mm W. Dcclucl, Sunday School 9:30 AM.
Worship Service 10:45 AM. Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 I'M. Wcdiicvlay DiMc Study mid
IVoycr 7:311 I'M.

UKRAINIAN EVANCKMCAI, ASSEMB-
LIES Or <;OI) 22IIB Stanley Terrace, Union.
07083. Sunday Scrvico Schedule: Clirisli.ni
lulucalion 9:30 n.m., Mommi: Worsliip 10:30
a.m., Uveluni; Praise 6:30 p.m. Tainily Niylit -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee Collcgo - nEcs 3-6..
King's Kills - age-i 7-10, Bible mid Prayer Scr-

• vice. Translation: llkrainian Ik linglisti. Pastor:
Ucv. diaries "Oiuck" Price. For more informa-
tion call: 90H-6K6-K17I.

BAPTIST
CMNTON IIIU. BAPTIST CHURCH
"Whore the Ilihle COHIM Alivo" 2815 Morris
Ave.. Unroll, (908) 6K7-9440 Rcvcraid Tom

'Slfjoy, PaMor-Tcachrt, WEEKLY ACT1VI-
TlliS: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible SCIKKII
for all ni:es, multiple adult elcclivcs arc offered
cachquarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
X: a children's deportment (with a |Hippcl miiii-
slry). 11 ;1KI AM - I-'ollowship of Worship. Wo
olfer a cek-braliiin service which combines a
Maul of conlciii|>orary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church .« nursery care is provided. 4:00 I'M '
"free ClililWrs for boys ai;cs 5-7 and llteir daiU.
6:00 PM - l-'amily Cloxpcl Hour, nursery care
l»ovidcd; rehearsal for sprint; musical play for
clu'Mirn. Monday; 6:30 AM - liiirly Morninf.
Prayer SKvliiif, 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: B:00 PM - Overeaten
VidocioUN. Wednesday:. 9:15 AM MOPS,
youny mothers of preschoolers and sclloolcrs;
child care ^ program provided; lucels every
2nd K 4th Wednesday. 10;(KI AM - Krciup.cr
Bible Study, for senior adults, meet.1; every 1st

'& 3rd Wednesday. 7:30 PM IVayer tit 1'raixc.
•curienl Bible Hook Study is "llie KliVI-ILA-
TION of Jesus. Christ," •|liursday: 10:00 AM •
Women's I'mllilul Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Iriday: 7:0(1 PM, I'iwuvr Girls for
I'.irls in 2nd - Oih grades; 7:(KI I'M - Christian
Service Uiiguilc for hoys 3rd • Vilh (trades.
Kuluulny: 7;<HI I'M Voulhllroup lor Mudiiils in
7lh - 12lh grade*. 7:(KI;l0;00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of ttie nuililli, contemporary
music, food. IW-HI all arc illOtli.il. Iliac are
luminous Home Ilible studies dial meet iliiriiu.;
the week in Union and smroundihi1. communi-
ties, call for iiiliumalion. I'or 1:RHK informa-
tion packet please call (908) 6H7-14.I0.

FlltS'I' B A P T I S T CIIUItCH or
VAUXIIAI.L 5 Ililu.ii Ave., Vauxlull, N.J.
(lunch office. ('JIM) 687-3414, Pastor; Dr.
Mai ionJ. liatiklili, Jr., Pastor. Sunday School -
All af.es • 9;.l(l am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilitie.i and
Mother's Itooin - 11:00 am; Weekly l-venis:
Monday* - Mule Chows Rehearsal,.7:30 pin.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Hveiiiug I'elUiwship of
IVayer * Pastor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Weil-
lie.sd.iys • Voices of l:|[st llapllsl Uellearsal -
I..00 pm - Tutorial IVogiain from <i:J0 pin •
7:30pin • 1'iisl Hapllsl hupirulional Itehcarsal -
7:30pin Tlutisihyi •'Iliursiliiy Morning IVayer
o:30iiin - 7i45 am; Saturdays - Kvciy 2nd & 4lh
Saimdny Youth Choir Uolu-arsal - II;(HI mil
1-ir.sl SuiiiUy of each luoiull • Holy Coinuiun-
lon. Call llto chllivh office If liiiiuimiliillim Is

•needed. C'(l)t) (.873414. /

FIRST 1IAI-11NT CHURCH Colonial Ave.
mid Ilioieau Tar.. Union. Itcv, Rotieit I'ox.

Interim Minister. Church phone: (908)
688^)975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
.School for all ages; 1 lion AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions available through
Grade. 4); 7:00 PM - livening Praise Service.
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle ScluHilVScnior High Youth I-'ellowsliip
at the Chun-li: 7:00 I'M - Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study; 8:10 PM - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly meetings include: Singles' Croup,
Couples' Bible Study; Missionary Ciivlre for
ladies: Men's !:c!lowship Breakfast every third
Saturday (7:30 AM), Wide range of musical
ojtportunitic.* for children, youth and adults in
choirs, handbell chairs and instill menial ensem-
bles. ThU church provides hairier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

EVANOtX BAITIST CHURCH "Declaring
Ills Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Sliiin-
piko Ril., Springfield, Reverend Frederick It.
Mockey, Senior Pastor: Reverend lidward Mils-
Ica. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM ..Bible
SCIKK>1 for all ages, elective.* for adults. 11:00
AM Worsliip Service, Nursery Core and Child-
ren's Cliurch.' 6:00 I'M livening Service.
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 PM IVayer,
IVaisc arid Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonla. Active, youth program; Cross-
Cultural Ministry; Senior's Lunctuxin 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's IVayer Watch;
Music Program. Ample pajking. Cllilail is
equip|>c<l wilh ctlair lift. All are invited and
welcomed wilh us. l:or further information con-
tact cliurch office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Itoad,
Vauxhall, Millhum Mall Si'ite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00.mi Dihlc Study. 11:00 Worsliip Service
6:(KI pin livening Service. Wed. 7:30 pin Blhle
Sludy. We are offering n I'Rliti Bible Coires-
pi^ulence ctHirse with no obligation; or private

• Bible Study In your own liomc at your conveni-
ence. I'Vcc Uv the asking. II:ury Persaud.
livangellsl. 908-961-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
1URITAN HOAD I1AITIST CHURCH 611
Ituiilan Riud. Cranrord, NI (Ailjiu.au lo (lie
Days Inn). Tcleplmno 272-7088. Ihislor Stcvo
Niish. We lue a Bible centered, family oriented
iiiinklry. Our SClIIiDlIlJ! liicludo: Sunday
Moniuig. Prayer Timo at 9:00 AM. Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40. Morning Worsliip
Service and Children's Church at II AM. Wed-
nesday livening Bible Sludy at 7 PM. Friday
livening Pioneer Clubs for Hoys and (ilils. "Wo
Let the Bible do Ihc talklngl"

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
ASSOCIATM) IIIIIU: STUDENTS, Hirel-
ings held at Masonic Lodge. 1912 MoirU
Avenue t luiotl, NJ. God lias o plan and you're
in it! We encourage, dialog .uiallscilplurul mat-
ters, Surul.iy 1:30 pm-S^eriiuHi/foplcal Study.
3:00 pm - Ilible Sludy/f^ilcul .Study. Sunday
School available for children. !-'or uuwa Infor-
•nalUvji call (908V;8tvl923.

EPISCOPAL
ST. I.UKK A AM. SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street. Union
MI8-7253. Sunday Worship Service ul 9 a.m.
SuniLiy SCIUHII mid Nursery al 9 a.m. Morning
IVayer Monday tluu 'Niursday, 9:15 a.m. 'llio
Rev. A. Wuynn Bowers, Vicar.

JE WISH-CONSER VATIVE
TEN1FLK BJETII AI1M 6t) Tcmplo .Drive.
Springfield. 376-O.139. Vcny Rnpliacl Rwik.
Rabbi. Ricluud Notlcl, Coiijiir. Jack Giiltlniaii.

. jjVciitk-nl. Belli Alim is ail cgalllari&n. Coiucr-
1 vnilvp icmplc, wiUi programming for all Dgc.i.

Weekday services (Uicluding Sunday cvciiJtig
IUUI I-Vi(Liy moniing) arc conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Slmbbat (Friday) cvaii.ig-8:30
I'M; Shabbat day-9:30 AM & suiiscl; Sunday,
festival A holiday moniinga-9:00 AM. Family
aikl cliildrcu services arc conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (tliird-scv«illi grade)
niMLi wi Suiulay aiitl IVcsdays. Tltero arc for-
mal cl.x^c.i for boili Higti SCIKHII ojid prc-
RoligitHis .Scluwl aged cliildrcu. Ttic synagogue
aUo S[M»IWIVS a Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
through twelfth graders, anil a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. I or more iiiformalitu), please contact <Hir
office during office Itours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CON<;Ri:CATU)N ISRAIX 339 Moimlain
Avenue, S|iringfield 467-9fKi6, Daily services
6:30. 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. w at sunset. During
.the suiiinter, evening service at suuiet. During
the summer, evening servioe.i at 7:15 P.M.
Classc.* are held in Malinoitideji, Sunday, H:.1O
A.M. During tlk-. winter luoitllu, we offer Tiwah
study iHrlween minlia and tim'oriv, ajul during
the summer monllis we offer a session in Jewish
ethics, -15 mliuiuvs beftvc ininlia, after which we
join for scuda sliclisltit fellowship. On Wednes-
day ovciiiiig.1 afier H;(K) P.M., or ma'ariv ,ier-
vicc-i, our Talmud study group meets. Sistcr-
IUHMI meets like second Tuc-sihy evening of
every month, aiv.\ our Hoy Scout Troop mecti
on Wc4tiicsdays evenings. Please call (Hir office.
for information concerning our NCSY ymith
gn^up, nursery scluHtl, summer day Ciiiup, cmv
olid our special jirogrmiu at 2(n-i67-9C>6rt.
Office hours. Monday thru 'Hiursday 9:tH) A.M.
- 4:00 P.M.. Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours. 9:00 A.M.,-2.00 P.M. Rahbi Alan J.
Yuter UIHI Riiblii Lsratl I*. Turner, Hmeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TKMI'I.K .SIIA'AltKY SII^I.OM 7B S,
Sprillf.ricld Avenue, Sprin^rield, (2(11)
379-5387. Jusliua Goldstein. Kolilii; Amy
Daniels. Cantor; Irene Uolliin, lirlucatiivl Direc-
tor; Debbie Uerger. IVe-School UJm-lur; Wil-
liam MiveACh, IVexidenl. Teiuplo Sha'iuey Sha-
lom i.t a Reform congregation affiliated with
Hie I Inion Of American I lelirew Coni;.rei:alloiis
(HAIIC:). Sluihlial worship, encluuiceil hy vol-
unteer clHilr, hctlliu on I-Vlihy evenini'.s at K\M)
I'M, with luolilhly family Servkes at H:(KI I'M.
Saturilay mornliic Torah study clius IK'I'IIU al
9:15 AM followed hy worship at 10:311 AM.
Helli-.loti.i M.-IUM.) chmcx meet on Salurilay
iiioiiiinp for I'.rade.i K-3; on 'nirsiluy and
'nuir.sil.\y aneiuooiw for 4-7; und 'llic\day
evinill|',i for |HUI l>ar/bal mll/vali sludi-nls. I're-
school, clo.uc.4 ate availahle for childiell aj'.c.v
TA lliroui'.h -I. 'llio Teiuplo luu the «up|Hirl of m
active SlileiliiHHl. IlrolhciliiHHl. iuuI Youth
(iroup. A wide range of program* imliide Adult
lulucallou. Social Action, hllerfailh ()illri-:u-h,
.Slii>;le.i mill Seniors, l-'or IIKVO Illforulalion, cull'
llie, Temple office. (201) 379-53H7.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONCUKCA/ITON IIKTU SHALOM Allil-
ialeil with the United Synagogue of Amcilca.
VaiiKliall Uouil and I'liuip Street, Union,
dllri-6773. Knhlil Steven 11. (lolden, Harold
llottejliliui. Colitis; David Gclliond, IVejiit'iil.

Congregation Dclh Shalom is on nfllliated
Trailitional Conservative Synagogue.. Daily
Service.i - 6:45 A\M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult lulucallou
- 'I'uewlay evening. Sliabhat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mlnclio/Maariv
serviced, 45 minutes before -lundown. Our Syn-
ngoguc also provider a Sisterliood and Men's
Club. Ilic new crcallvo Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon:
Dim I SHALOM is on active participant willi
Hie. Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey: it
is represented among tlie. Council of Congrega-
tions in Union, and it serves as (lie lioinc. for
D'nai B'rltli; Hodassali, and oilier communal
Jewish organizations.

TKMI'I.K ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue. Union. 687-2120. Meyer Korliman,
Huhhl; Ilillcl Sadowitz, Cantor; Estlier Avncl.
IVe.siilenl; Hadassali Coldfischcr. Principal.
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Mincliali 5:30 I*M. Sunday Tnllis and
Tcfillin 9:00 AM. Religious Scliool wilh a full
time Principal. Grades Tluee tltrough Seven
meel Sumlays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
\Vc<lne.«iays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Mchrow Classes Including Dor and Dat
Mlizvah IVcparotion - Thursdays - 8-10 I'M.
Temple. Israel sponsors programs oral activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven tlirough
Twelve. Wo also tuvo a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
ORACH LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOI.S 2222 Vauxhall Road. Union,
686-3965, Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor. Fami-
ly Sun. Scliool 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitor.! Expected; Barrier-free; Various
ClKiirs, Ulble Studies, Ybuth Groups; Nlglilly
Diul-A-Medilation; Call chua'li office ftv more
information or freo packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave.. Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel K. Yoss. "Our Family invites Your
Fuinlly to Worsliip wlUi us." Worsliip Services,
wilh I Inly Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. and
10:45 a.m. with Sunday Scliool during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
sliip Services. Clirlstlan Nursery School, Kids'
Koinonla 3:30 p.m. ovcry oilier Tuesday, You 111
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other .Tuesday,
Women's Ulblo Study Thursdays. 9:30 am.,
Adult Clioir. 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Molllcrs'
Morning-Out Ministry 9:15 a.m. 'Ilmrsilays,
Men's Uieakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
"rwcntle^ ."4 Thursdays. "Piuenls' Nlf.hl Out",
.Small Croup Ministries. Special services and
teaching series to t>o omiouilccd. 1'iv mrther
Inloriiiallon. pleiwo call (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TWNITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 'Uicker Ave.. Union 6H8-07l4i Vacancy
P;L\lor. 'llie Rev. Paul Drndjar. Slovak Worslilp
9:00 a.m., Sunday Scluwl IO:(KI a.m.. liligllsll
Worship ll:tK> a.nii Communion on first and
third Sunday of overy month.

METHODIST
HICTIIKL Al'KICAN MICI1IODLST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue,
Vuinludl, O64-I2H2. Sunday Oiun.li Scliool
9:30 a.lii,, Church Worsliip 10:45 a.in., Wednes-
day: IVayi-r Meellni; Si Ulhle, Sludy 7:30 p.m.
Rev. GladwliiA. FuWer-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CIIUItCH Ctieslnul Street A I'.ait (Irani Ave.
Itosclle Pmk. Rev, Nancy S. Uolsky, Pastor.

Pllones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worsliip Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. In our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Core available al each Wor-
sliip service) Adult Bible Sludy: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Ctioir (Children & Jr. High Youlh);
10:00 A.M. CofTce & Fellowship lime: 10:00
A.M. Clwrcli Scliool (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Cliolr
(Sr. High Youth & Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Plione: (908) 245-2159. All
arc welcomol

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
Kenllwortli. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
Cliurch office 276-I9J6, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worsliip Scrvico 10:00 A.M.. Sundry Scliaol
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worslilp.
Communion Is served die first Sunday of each
month. All ore welcome. -

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL- UNITED
METHODLST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith. Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Oiuali is equipped with a clialr tilt
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union.
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Geliris. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Servico of Worslilp. 10:30
a.m.. Nursery provided First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour oner Worslilp. Prayer
Group overy Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
overy Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly, New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul, Sc Aug.). For moro informa-
tion call the Cliurch Office.

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES, INC, YMCA. 68 Moplo Street,
lixccullve Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Denomiuatlonal.FcHowshlp which odlieies to

' Hie Groco and Rigtileousness of Jesus Clirislt
Pastor Jolui N. Hogon. For moro Infonnnllon
call (908) 245-6650. Visitors are welcome

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountalnsldo, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagg. IVulor. WEEKLY ACTIVmF-S: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool for all ages!
11:00 AM . MOKNINO WORSHIP - wilh Dr.
Hagg. Nursery is provided for newborn to

.2-year-olds, Children's Churches for 2-year-
olds ilirough third grade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vico (First and third Sundays Core Groups
meel). MONDAY 7iOO PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
• MlDWIil'K SERVICE - I'amllyWIght Bllilo
Study with Dr: HaggCliristlon Servico Brigade
S1DCKADE for boys In (hint Uirough sixth
grades. PIONEER GIRLS Program for girls In
first through ninth grades. 7:45 PM IVayer
meeting; Clwlr 'Rchevsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, I'MCSDYTK-
UMN CHURCH I'jl.' 1730. Stuyv<»ant Avo.
and Rt. 22, Unlwi Sunday Ctmah School for
all oy<rj; Dlblo Sludy and CuirtJit IUUCJ 1'or-
uim at 9:70 A.M. Sunday Wooliip Sc/vkej at
10:45 A.M. Oilld caro provided duruis (ho
Wiwililn Swvlco. Wo liavo ail Adult aiaiurol
Cltolr. S(Hind .Syitont for Uio (tearing Impaired.

Coffee HtHir I:ollow.i the Service Ample paik-
Ing. Presbyterian Women Clrclci meet Monlli-
ly. Dlblo Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. Tlie Living Room - A Support
Group for those, coping with aged persons -
mccia 4(li Thursday of Uw montli. Full program
of Scoutbig provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery; School for 2lA , 3, and 4 yr.
olds availabale, 964-8544. For additional infor-
mation, pieatu call Church Office 68R-3164.
Serving Cliurch Community for 262 yeant. Rev.
R. SldVwy Pinch. Pastor. 68H-3164.

FIRST I'RESnYnCRIAN aiURCII Morris
Ave. and Oiua-h Mall. Springfield. 379-4320.
Suiwlay Oiurch SCIKMII Classes for all ages 9:(H)
a.m., Suivby moniing Worsliip Service 10:15
n.m, witii nursery facilities and core provided.
Opporiuiulics for personnel growth *lirough
worsliip, Clurisllan education, youlh grou|U,
choir, church aclivlilcs and fcllowsliip.
Suiubys-Oiurch School - 9:00 n.m., Worslilp -
10:15 a.m.-Coinmunlon first Sunday of each
mouth; Ladies Dcncvuleht Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of cacti month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
E veiling Group- 3rd Wednesday of each mondi-
al 7:30 p.m.; KniTccklalscli - 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month at 9:30 n.m,; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of cacti month at 11:30 a.m.;
Clwlr - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p,m.; Confirmation Class every Friday
al 3:15 p.m, Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.,

TOWNI.KY PREMIYTKRIAN CHURCH
Snlcm Road at I lugucnol Avenue. Union. Wor-
ship and Oilurch School Sundays al 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Caro during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. Wo
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and aAilts.
Wo havo Ilircc children's choirs and on adult
Chancel Clioir. Our Presbyterian Women arc
divldcl into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day, Townlcy Cliurch is a growing congrega-
tion of coring people. For Information alwut.
upcoming events and pnigrams. plcaso call the
Cliurch Office, 6H6-1028. Dr. Drolun LucklioIT.
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE I'AItLSH COMMUNITY OK ST.
JAMI^S 45 South .Springfield Avenue, Sprlng-
nchl. Now Jcrsoy 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY 1-UCIIAltlST: Sal. S:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m,, 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sot. 1:00-2:1X1 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 A
H:(H) u in.

ST. IIIERESA'S CHURCH .141 Washlngliiii
Ave., Kenllwortli, 27^-4444, Kov. Jo.ic|Jl S.
Dejgrowlcz, Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sat. 5:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 N«m.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novcna following 7:30 pin Mass. ST,
JUDE PliUPintlUAL NOVIiNA - Wcibics.
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pui. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special tnteiuloiu. Slmo His |uiwer-
ful inlcrccssUMU.

NOTLt All copy changes must lie mutlo In
writing and received hy Wortnll Community
Nowsnapcrs No Ijiter lluui U:0() Nmin, l-'ridays
prior to llie following week's puhllciilloli.

Pleaso aililrcss changes (ii:, • tl/N
DMothy O.
Worrall Community NoWRjuiprii
1291 Sillyvejanl Avo.
P.O. Uiu 3109
Union. N.J. O7OH3
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Baltus-Olesky betrothal
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Baltus of

Largo, JFla., formerly of Springfield,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Donna Michele of
Clark, to Michael J. Olesky, son of
Mr. and Mni, Thomas R. Olesky of
Union.

The announcement was made on
Aug. 2.

Miss Ballus, who graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Union Coun-
ty College, where she received an

associates degree in business admi-
nistration, is employed as, an execu-
tive secretary by Chemical Bank New
Jersey.

Her fiance, who graduated from
Union High School and Union Coun-
ty CoJJagc, where he received an
emergency medical technical certifi-
cation, is the proprietor of Amber
Contractor in Union.

A summer 1995 wedding is
planned.

stork club
Dana Leigh Meyerhardt

An 8-pound, 3-ouncc daughter, Dana Leigh, was bom Sept. 29 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Marci and Martin Mcycrliardl of
Springfield.

Maternal grandparents are Edith and Alan Pcrlmutier of Warren, for-
merly of Springfield. Paternal grandparents arc Rebecca and Rolf Meyer-
hardt of Elmwood Park.

Jacqueline Anne Wells
A 7-pound, 1-ounce daughter, Jacqueline Anne, was bom Sept. 8 in

Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wells Jr. of
Oarwood.

Mrs. Wells, the former Susan Giannakis, is the daughter of Bobbio
Oiannakis of Scotch Plstins und Ernie Ginnnnkis of Mountainside. Her
husband is the son of Mr., and Mrs. Willis Wells Sr. of Mountainside.

clubs in the news
The SpringficIdChnptcr of Hadas-

sah will hold a membership supper
Oct. 27 al 6:30 p.m. in Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield.

There will be a special surprise sup-
per, contests and entertainment by
Hannah Uziclly, who will American

religion
'Violence' topic due

Rabbi Perry Raphael Rank of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will
devote his sermon to the issue of
"Domestic Violence Awareness" Oct.
21 during regular Sabbath services
commencing at 8:30 p.m.

Rank said he was motivated to deal
with this topic both by his own con-
cern about Iho problem and to partici-
pate in B'nai B'rith Women Domestic
Violence Awareness Shabbat.

The B'nai B'rith women havo been
involved in the area of domestic vio-
lence awareness for the post six year,
"ever since one of their members was
murdered by her husband as she stood
in her office parking lot" The organi-
zation was instrumental in having
October declared National Domestic
Violence Awareness Shabbat. To
assist in this effort, the B'nai B'rith
women prepared an informational kit
which was distributed to rabbis
throughout the United Suites.

This is one of many projects
planned by B'nai B'rith Women
chapters nationwide during October.

Attendance at the service on Oct.
21 is open to interested members of
the community, it was announced.

Dance set in temple
Jewish Singles World, an indepen-

dent, non-profit organization, based in
Union and Essex county areas, is cele-
brating its 10 years of service this
month to the Jewish Singles commun-
ity for ages 23 to 36. On Oct. 22,
beginning at 8 until about midnight,
Jewish Singles World will be host to a
10th anniversary dance party celebra-
tion at Congregation Beth Shalom,
2035 Vauxhall Road, Union.

Members in their 30s and 40s are
invited to attend as well lo participate
in the celebration. The best variety of
music from the 1960s through the
1990s will be provided by Events Plus
of Livingston. Refreshments will be
provided all evening. All food is
kosher, it was announced. Admission
is $13 a person. For directions or
information, one can call (9*08)
964-8086.

The group which began with a
"small, intimate house party" held in
the home of a member in Springfield,
on the evening of Oct. 20,1984, Jew-
ish Singles World has grown to a
membership of more than 600 people.

Members receive newletters
approximately every" six to eight
weeks, which feature upcoming
events, bus trips, tours, travelling
plans for singles, personal ads and
other information of interest to Jewish
singles. At the present time, there is
no fee to be on the mailing list, how-
ever, it is requested that individuals
communicate with the organization
occasionally or attend events in order
to remain on the mailing list, it was
announced.. . •

All events sponsored by Jewish
Singles World rire kosher, it was
reported. Events-are not held on the .
Sabbath or Jewish holidays, but occa-
sionally programs.are held "in' accor-
dance to enlighten members about the
Sabbath and holiday observances."
Members arc from all Jewish denomi-
nations ranging from Orthodox to
unaffiliatcd.

For further information about Jew-
ish Singles World one can call (908)

.964-8086 or write lo Jewish Singles
World, P.O. Box 442, Springfield,
NJ. 07081-0442.

obituaries
Esther dePamphilis

Esther dePamphilis, 69, of Spring-
field, retired as a physical education
teacher, died Oct. 12 in the Glenside
Nursing Home, New Providence.
vBom in Hockessin, Del:, Mrs.

dePamphilis lived in Short Hills
before moving to Springfield in 1982.
She was a physical education teacher
for the Chancellor Avenue School,
Irvington, for 25 years before her
retirement in 1990. Mrs. dePamphilis
received a bachelor of arts degree in
physical education from the Unvicrsi-
ty of Delaware in 1944. She was a
member of the National Education
Association and the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association.

Surviving are a son, Claude W.; a
daughter, Rulli Mize, and a brother,
Alfred Walker.

and lsrnoli songs. There is no charge
for paid-up members, it was
announced. There will be a contribu-
tion of $10 for each guest."

Fran Golden is membership vice-
president.

Custom Made Suits
for Women & Men

Alterations For The Whole Family
All reasonably priced!

Rocco Lacquanltl
Ovar 30 Years Experience

55 Summit Ave. ° Summit
908-522-1221
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• NEWI
CABINET DOORS

• NEWI
DRAWER FRONTS

• NEW!
FRAME FACINOB

• NEWI
COUNTER TOPS

• NEWI
ADD-ON CABINETS

1^800-339*9133
S Ml Oura-CHad Kitchens-;
§ § B ^ « S 2460 Rt. 22. Union, NJ (Center Island Opp. Union Plaia Diner)fififil
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THE ESSENTIAL

FACIAL
At Mlra we specialize
In facigls suitable to
meet the needs of
your particular skin.

The right combination
of 4-layer moisturizing
fqclal ana1 peelings,
will counteract the
effect of the sun
and help achieve
a more vibrant,
.healty looking skin.

20.1-992-8500 ,

9 West Northfleld Road

Livingston

Polls show that 80 por
cent of Americans
would like to havo more
influence over the
conditions under which
they would reject medical

' troatmont to support
thoir lives, but only about
15 percent have taken
stops to do so.

To make it eaBior for
people to onsuro that
thoir medical wishos are
compliod with, Overlook
Hospital is sponsoring a

freo program to holp you
becomo familiar with
advance directives and living
wills. The program features
tho film, "Life Support
Decisions: A Guido to Self
Determination," as well as
small and large group
discussions facilitated by
members of tho hospital's
bioothics committee.

For moro information'
or to register, ploaso call
HEALTH CONNECTION

at (908) 522-5353.

° Free Parking

° Refreshments
Served

Wallace Auditorium
99 Boauvoir Avonuo
Summit, Now Joraoy

Rhoda Kravitz
Rhoda Kravitz, 65, of Springfield

died Oct. 13 in the Olcnside Nursing
Home, New, Providence.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Kravitz
moved lo Springfield many years ago.
She was the owner of Kay's Hard-
ware, Springfield,, since 1986. Mrs.'
Kravitz was a member of the Sister-
hood and Haitassah, both of Spring,
field; the Ruth Estrin Goldberg
Memorial for Cancer Research in
Essex County, the Bilus Family Circle
of New York City and the Bell Cou-
sins Club of New Brunswick.

Surviving are her husband, Louis;
tlirce sons. Bun, Elliot and Ronald;
her mother. Rose Bell; a sister, Irene
Sidrer, and two grandchildren.

Obituary notices policy
Obituary notices submitted by local funeral homes or families must be in

writing. This newspaper cannot accept obituaries by telephone.

Obituary notices must be typed and include a telephone number whore writer
may be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For additional information, call 686-7700.

death notices
Dl V0NI- Mary C. on Oct. 8..1KM, bolovod
daughtor ol tho lalo Honry and Elvira Rionzl
DiVonl, devoted sistor ol Alfred A. and Donnlno
DIVonl. Funeral services were held at Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union. Funeral Mass was hold In St. Paul
tho Apostle Church, Irvlngton. Interment Holy
Cross Cememtery. .

LE8CANV- Charles P., 83, ol Union, on Oct.
11, 1904, husband ol the late Helen (Doylo)
Loacany, father ol Carol Gannon, fathor-in-low
of Waltor Gannon, gmndfathor of Richard

Gannon, and Robyn Gannon-Yonkor, also
survived by throe groat-chlldron. Funorol from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Avo., Union. Interment Hollywood Mo-
morlal Pork.

SCHAEFER- Morcollrj. on Tuesday. Oct. 11,
1994, bolovod wife of the Into Frodorlck
Schaeler. mothor ol John H. Stanior, tjrond-
mothor ol John H. Jr. and Alton G. Slanlor,
Qroat-arondmoihor of David A. Stanior. Funeral
Services wore hold at Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo,, Union.
Cremation will bo orivnto.

RESALE SHOPPING AT ITS BEST!!
designer and other Fine Brands"

at Affordable Prices!
.» Women <? CfaEdxem «: Maternity-

"Where Classic Is the Key"

Fine Classics/Re-flned Prices
317 Springfield Ave. "Summit NJ

Across from Riegler Dodger ( 9 0 8 ) ^ 7 3 - 3 3 9 0
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Not all Jewish Children
Become Jewish Adults
Your child will receive an excellent General
and Judaic studies education.

Not 50% of each. But 100% of both.

SOLOMON
SCHECHTER
DAY SCHOOL
OF ESSEX & UNION

12D JT3

Our program in Nursery-grade 5 features:
© Whole language
© Spoken Hebrew
® Math for the real world
<• The joy of Shabbat
» Hands-on-science
® Computers

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2
9:00 - 10:30 AM

Formal presentation
« Questions and answers
• Tour of School

RSVP 272-3400 and tell us you'll be there!

CHOOSE A SCHECHTER EDUCATION
FOR YOUR CHILDI

Solomon Schechter Day School
of Essex & Union

Cranford Lower School
721 Orange Avenue. Cranford. New .lersev 07016
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Dayton tied
hyGL9-9;
hosts R. Park
this Saturday

By J.R. Pnrnchlni
Sports Editor

Last year when Roscllc Park and
Dayton Regional played in Roscllc
Park in the season-opener for both,
the Panthers were predictably a heavy
favorite.

The gap has closed quite a bit this
year and should make for a more com-
petitive game come Saturday when
the two clash in Springfield at Mciscl
Field at 2 p.m.

What's in the past'is that Roscllc
Park won 22 games -the previous two
seasons and Dayton only one. On
SaturdayRosclle Park comes in with,
an even 2-2 record and Dayton is a
much-improved 1-2-1. Rosclle Park
has won 15 straight road games dating
back to the 1991 North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 1 playoffs.

Both teams had difficulty scoring
last week as Roscllo Park was shutout
at homo by Now Providence 24-0 in
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division action and Dayton was tied
by Governor Livingston 9-9 in MVC-
Mountain Division play in Berkeley
Heights.

Dayton recorded a safety to take a
2-0 lead into the second quarter when
senior nose guard Chris Rcino tackled
GL quarterback Mike Trombctta in
the end zone. Dayton regnincd the
lead at 9-6 when quarterback Mike
Xclchcr completed a nine-yard touch-
down pass to.cnd Joe (Jioffi: Kolcher ;.
added the extra point. . ,' .

GL tied the game in the third quar-
ter when Scott 'Rc'ddy kicked a
39-yard field goal.

Roscllc Park had a four-game win-
ning streak against New Providence
Knapped as the Pioneers improved to
(VII.

Key players for Roscllc Park
include Keith Wintermutu, Bob Pace,
Russ Bazyldo and Bob Harms.

Dayton is led by Rcino, Kclcher,
Cioffi, Joe Chango and Bob Gardella.

UCT soccer
The Union County Tournaments in

boys' and girls' soccer will continue
this weekend with quarterfinal-round
action.
BOYS
Quarterfinals
Saturday, 1:00
(5) Johnson at (4) Union
(7) Cranford at (2) Scotch Plains
(8) Union C. at (1) Gov. Liv.
(6) Elizabeth at (3) Wcstficld
Semifinals

' Saturday, Oct. 29
6 and 8 p.m.

. Williams Field, Eliz.
Championship
Saturday,' Nov. 5, 8 p.m.
Williams Held, Eliz.

nm.
GIRLS
Quarterfinals
Today or tomorrow, 4:00
(7) New Providence at (2) Johnson
Tomorrow, 4:00
(5) Gov. Liv. at (4) Union C.
Saturday
(Si) Rahway nt (1) Wcstfidd, 10:(K)
(6) Summit at (3) S. Plains. 4:00
Semifinals
Saturday, Oct. 29
1 and 3 p.m.
Site to be determined
Championship
Saturday, Nov. 5, 5:30'

'Williams Field, I-liz.

I'hiilo II) Mill.in Mills

Johnson Regional running back Frank Mentzel breaks through for sbme yardage
against Hillside1 during'last Saturday's game; in Clark. •

Bv Amanda Schiilt/
Correspondent •

With seven returning seniors, the
Dayton Regional High School varsity
girls' soccer learn began the season
with a disappointing record of 3-10
afler being defeated by Johnson Reg-
ional, Iinma'culalu, Rosclle Catholic,
Governor Livingston, Ridge and
Summit. Dayton's wins came against
Manvillc, North Plainficld and
Linden.

"So far our record is not as g(xxl as
we would like it to be, hut we began
our season against difficult teams and
we feel that our record will improve
as the season goes on," sophomore
player Michelle. Lyle said.

Head coach Frank Ortiz, although
disappointed with the team's start, has
faith in his squad. Learning to play
together as a team arc junior goalk-
eeper Julia Keller, seniors Colleen
Trcnla Costa and Chrissy Moore,
juniors Brooke Love and Jen McMe
nainin, sophomores Amanda Scluilt/,
Michelle I ,yle, Sarah Curtis and fresh
men Adrienne Mascara, Theresa Lyle.
and Jen Burns.

"Wc.'re improving our skills ami
learn work with a lot of hard work,"
team captain Laura llollister said.

In addition to llollister, the* team is
captained l>y seniors Maria .Shinas
and Barbara Fowler.

"Through hard work and practice,
we'll IK' great," Ortiz said. "Alter we
get past the tougher games, thc.second
hall ol the season should be easier.
We finally are playing together and

arc really getting along. Whether we
win or lose we seem to always be able
to walk off the field with a smile."

Dayton's win over Manvillc came
by a 7-0 score Sept. 29. Theresa Lyle
scored twice early in the contest and
again before hatflimc. Michelle Lyle
also scored to give Dayton a 4-0 half-
time lead.

The second half was highlighted by
the Lyle sister's hat tricks. Dayton's
defense was outstanding, keeping

Girls' Soccer
Manville scoreless. Keller stopj>cd
eight shots for the shutout.

.After the exciting win against Man-
villc, Dayton reversed its luck against
New Providence in New Providence.
Due, to the fact that Keller was ill,
Bums was unable to get to the ball
(luring the first half. The starting
liru'iip included Hollister, Shinas,
Moore, McMenainin. Love, Michelle
Lyle, Curtis, Sclmltz, Theresa Lyle,
Hums and Mascara.

Dayton was unable to stop New
Providence from scoring five goals.
Dayton's play improved in the second
half when it took more shots on goal
arid only allowed two goals to go in.

On Oct. 4 Dayton travelled to
North .Phinlield to try and gain its
secoild win. During the first half the
Bulldogs began with a fast goal by
McMcnamin. Theresa Lyle and Love
set a p.ice lor the game Irom the start.
riK"rcsa Lyle scored two goals with

assists by Love and Michelle Lyle.
The Dayton defense was able to

keep North Plainficld to having six-
teen shots on goal and only one goal.

In. the second half, McMcnamin
scored another goal to make the score
4-1. Goalie Adrienne Mascara only let
one goal get past her, blocking many
lough shots. The Dayton defense was
outstanding and the entire team
earned a Well-deserved win. Full-
backs Shinas, Fowler, Moore and
stopper Schultz did a good job of
keeping the North Plainficld team
away from the goal.

Afler.a big win against North Plain-
ficld, Dayton continued it success
against Linden. With starling goalie
Keller hack after being sick, Dayton
was ready for a second straight win.

Within the first 10 minutes, Dayton
look a I -0 lead on a goal by Love,
with the assist from Laura Hollister.
Linden came back to score and tic the
game at 1-1. Before the end of the
half, Michelle Lyle scored to give the
Bulldogs the lead again.

During the second half, Theresa
Lyle scored another goal to make the
final score 3-2 in Dayton's favor.

1 "It's great to sec how well the
entire team works together," Schultz
said. •

Amttnilii Schullz is a student in
Mtircia Keiuiler's journalism class at
Dayton Regional High School. She is
also a member of the varsity girls'
soccer team. .

Johnson Regional shut out
at home by Hillside 21-0

By Matt Franjtlln
Correspondent

CLARK — So far, home has been anything but sweet for the Johnson Reg-
ional High School football team.

The Crusaders have played just twice at their home field this season, but both
times they were shut out by superior opponents. The latest defeat came Satur-
day, when Hillside came up with the big plays in a 21-0 victory.

Needless to say, there were a lot of long faces on the Johnson side of the field
after the defeat. The Crusaders gave it all they had, but it still wasn't good
enough to defeat Hillside, which improved to 4-0.

"Hillside is a very good; very sound team," Johnson head coach Bob Taylor
said after, the game. "They've got big, tough people. They just overwhelmed
us."

It was the second time this season Johnson was humbled at home by a Moun-
tain Valley Conference-Mountain Division rival. In the first game of the season,
Immaculata handed the Crusaders a 41-0 defeat.

Like the Immaculata game, Saturday's game featured an impressive opening
drive by Johnson to start tho game. Starting from their own 28-yard line, the
Crusaders drove 55 yards before a fourth down pass from junior quarterback
Dim Lueddckc was dropped. That turned out to be one of several limes Johason
(2-2) had a chance to score but didn't.

"If we could have punched one in, that would have put some pressure on
them," a somber Taylor said. "I'm just disappointed wo couldn't get the offen-
sive momentum to get in the end zone."

Later on in the first half, Johnson drove to the Hillside 25-yard line before
losing the ball on dowas. That proved to be costly, as Hillside used just two
plays thereafter to grab a 7-0 lead right before halftimc. The points came when
Hillside senior Eric Graves took a pass in tho right flat and raced 53 yards down
the sideline for the touchdown. Barry Byrd booted homo the extra point.

Before that, it appeared the game would be scoreless at the half. The Johnson
defense had held its own, looking especially good when junior defcasive back
Joe Atlanasio blind-sided Byrd, causing a fumble which was recovered by the
Crusaders' Ray Kcdziniak.

"We got up and played defcasc in spots," Taylor said. "But Hillside is a
dangerous team. They're well coached."

Although trailing at tho half, Johnson was still very much in the game when it
kicked off to start the third quarter. Things were looking especially good after
the Crusaders' special teams forced a fumble on that kickoff, but the breaks
weren't going to go in Johason's favor on this day. That much was apparent
when the ball bounced right into Graves' hands and the trick standout sprinted
95 yards up field to give Hillside a 13-0 lead.

Johnson's balloon was deflated after that play and it sunk even further later in
the quarter when Byrd stepped in front of Lueddckc'spass and returned it to the
Crusaders' 18-yard line. Five plays later. Graves trotted into the end zone from
two yards out and Byrd ran in the two-point conversion for the final points.

Despite the loss, Taylor hoped the game would be a learning experience for
the young Crusaders. This year's team has just three senior starters and five
overall.

"We have to learn," Taylor said. "We can't just forget about it. We have to
remember."

That shouldn't be too difficult, as both of Johnson's losses have come in its
own backyard. But with two more games at home this season, the Crusaders
still have a chance to make their field a kinder, gentler place to play.

EXTRA POINTS — Lueddckc completed eight passes for a total of 70
yards. Attanasio led all receivers with four catches for 36 yards...Lucddekc led
all Johnson runners with 33 yards on seven carries. Frank Mentzel added 25
yards, while Rashaun Stovall had 21...Hillside rushed for 128 yards on 31 car-
ries. Byrd completed four passes, good for 73 yards...Johason travels to Mid-
dlesex for a 7:30 p.m. game tomorrow...

Bulldogs rum way to 9-4
cross country meet mark

Ily Jonathan Gordon :
Correspondent

The Dayton Regional High School
boys' cross country team has exper-
ienced a resurgence in recent weeks.
After opening the 1994 season with a
lcss-than-spcctacular 1-3 record, the
team rebounded to win eight of nine
meets and conclude the dual meet sea-
son with a 9-4 mark.

Junior captain Greg Marx sparked
the team's comeback by | winning
every meet ho raced in.

"Greg Marx is one of the top run-
ners in the conference and has had a
truly outstanding season," Dayton
coach Martin Taglienli said.

Taglicnti, Dayton's well-respected
coach for over 25 years, has been
extremely satisfied with the team's
performance.

Tom Slraccy nnd Rich McNanna,
the team's two seniors and No. 2 and
3 runners, have also been instrumental
in the squad's success. Straccy, fifth
in the Mountain Valley Conference

last year, leads by example. McNnnna
is more n vocal leader.

Sophomores Fred Navaratte and
Shaun Raviv havo come on strong this
season to provide the Bulldogs with
fourth and fifth winnncrs. Their
strong races recently have allowed
Dayton to win closo meets agaiast
better conference rivals such as John-
son Regional, Hillside and
Immaculata.

Several other runners have also
contributed and provide the team with
added depth. They include juniors Joe
Samo, Eugene Kolovyansky, Rob
Mitchell, and Jon Gordon; sopho-
mores Dave Yabloasky, Adam Blcck-
er and Josh Ginsberg and freshmen
Giancarlo Saracino and Jeff Vogt.

Over the next few weeks, Dayton
will be preparing for the conference,
sectional and county meets. The team
feels with a strong race that they can
contend for a top-three finish.

rm
Jonathan Gordon is-a student, in

Marcia Kendler's journalism.class at
Dayton Regional High School..
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For informat ion , call

. 1-800-222-5277.
Orange High School Class of

1955 is planning o 40th reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know the whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lcnoro at 201-887-9398.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1944, is planning a 50th reun-
ion. Further information can be
obtained by calling Ruth Ellcrman at
201-256-5430 or by writing to her at
19 Carlson Parkway, Cedar Grove
07009.

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1945, is planning a 50th reun-
ion on May 20, 1995. For informa-
tion, contacl Dominick Scaduto at 417
E. Passaic Ave., Bloomfield, 07003,

. (201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Amco)
Ucci, 40 Mapcs Avc.., Nutlcy, 07110,
(201) 2920.
' Columbia High School, Maple-

wood, Class of 1968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyono
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

CllfTord J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Oaw-
lcy, 41 Mountain Avc., Bloomfield
07003.

Barrlngcr Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cnry St., second floor, West
Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or"
201-674-4149.'

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, arc being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Avc., Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
call: 717-397-9704.

Union High School, Class of 1974,
. is organizing its 20th class reunion on

Nov. 25, 1994., Class members write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O.VBox
150, Englishtown; 07726, or call
780-8364.

Union High School, Class of 1984,
is organizing its 10th class reunion on
Nov. 26, 1994. Class members write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.Q, B,px ,
150/ Englishtown, 07726, or call

. 780-8364.
• Mlllbiirn High School, Clnss of

1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. Class
members write to Reunions Unlimited
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Colonial High School, Class of
1974, is organizing its 20th class

. reunion on Nov. 5, 1994. Class mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or
call 780-8364.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Class of 1984, is planning a

, reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, .Wall 07724, or call
1-K00-22-CLASS.

St. John the Apostle School,
Clark-Linden, Class of 1974; is trying
to organize a class reunion. Informa-
tion on the whereabouts of any class-
mates Can be submitted to Mary Jo,
Turicllo Baker at 815-0184, Rinaldi

Westerlund at 317-9539 or by writing
to West, 7 North Wood Ave., Linden,
07036.

Rahway High School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, are planning 25th and
26th anniversary class reunions in
1995. For more information, one can
write to Margaret Roselli, 174 Forbes
SL, Rahway 07065.

Abraham Clark High School,
Roscllo, Class of 1964, is planning a
30-year reunion. One can contact
Richard Masella of 3830 Edgar Ave.,
Boynton Beach, Fla., 33436, or call
W407-737-8193.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1984, is scheduling a class
reunion in the fall of 1994. All class-
mates should send their name, address
and telephone number to West Side
Reunion 84, 7 Commonwealth Avc.,
Newark 07106.

Union High School, Class of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.

New Providence High . School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.

Belleville High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can.
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 077l26, or
call 908-780-8364.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Nutlcy High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishiown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364. .

Roselle Park High School Class of
1964 will have ils 30th anniversary
reunion -dinner-dance on Nov; 25,
1994 at the Wcstwood in Garwood.
Alumni who hove not .been notified,
or anyono who knows the whereab-
outs of former classmates, should
conlact Phyllis Concely, 8 ' Adams
Avc., Cranford 07016.

Belleville High School Class of
. 1954 will have its 40lh reunion on

Nov. 26, 1994 at the Chandelier in
Belleville. Cost is $65 per person. For
information, contact Matt Pica,
201-661-4880; or Patrick Kicnnan,
P.O. Box 35, Belleville 07109.

Hillside High School Class of
1965 is planning its 30th reunion for
April 8, 1995 at the Tower Steak
House in Mountainside. Anyone
knowing tho whereabouts of former
class members should write to: HHS
65; 25 Tuxedo Dr.; Livingston 07039.
• Roselle Park High School Class of
1957 is looking for classmates. A
reunion is planned for April 1995.
Contact: RPHS-57; P.O. Box 601;
Oldwick 08858.

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call
908-780-8364.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1974 is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25,1994 and Class of
1979onNov.26,1994. Further infor-
mation can be obtained by writing to
Reunion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown
07724, or by calling' 800-22-CLASS.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.-
26, 1994. Further information can be .
obtained by writing to Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call 1-800-22-CLASS.

Livingston High School, Class of
1984, is planning 5 reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling 800-22-CLASS.

Mlllbiirn High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling 800-22-CLASS.

Montclalr High School, Class of
1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can he
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling (800) 22-CLASS.
, David IJrenrley Regional High
School, Kcnilworth/Garwood, Class
of 1974, is planning a 20lh reunion
Nov. 12, 1994. Reunion committee is
seeking names and addresses of for-
mer classmates. More information
can He obtained by writing to: Class of
1974, 1122 Columbus Avc., West
field; or calling 908-232-9335.

Clifford J. Scott High School,
Newark, Class of 1984, is seeking
alumni members for a 10-year class
reunion. ' Contact Bruce McCloud,
CJS 94 Reunion, P.O. Box 95H2,
Newark 07104.

Irvlngton High School, Classes of
January rfncl June 1945 arc planning a
50th reunion in June 1995. Those
interested can call Gloria (Rothsiein)

. Roscnkrantz at .(9.0.8) 25S:8435, or
contact Gloria Wurtzcl Sherman, 23
South Derby Road, Springfield, N.J.,
07081; Eleanor Fexa Jaekel, 161K
Ramapo Way, .Scotch Plans, N!J.
07076", or Thclma. Freed Ollenstein,
38 Kip'i'iR Avc., N.J. 07081. or call
(201) 376-0716 after 5 p.m.

Union High School, Class of l<)7.">,
will hold a reunion on Nov. 25, I')1).I..
Classmates can wrilo to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,

• Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

East Orange High School, Class
of 1945, is seeking classmates for a
50th reunion in mid-1995. Contact
Lucius A. Bowser, 758 Stirling Drive,
East, South Orange 07079-2425, for
further information.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates can write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

St. Caslmlr's Elmentary School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should cnll (201) 635-5844, or write
to Ron Killian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham
07928. •

Union High School, Class of 1969,
is organizing its 25th class reunion to
be held Nov. 25, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Ilcnc

Brown Gerstenfeld at (201) 379-6139
or write to REUNION, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07753; (800)
22-CLASS.

David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, Class of 1976, is
planning a 20-year reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Terri Oenova Harms,
429 Seaton Ave., Roselle Park 07204.

West Side High School, Class of
January 1945, is seeking alumni for a
50th reunion dinner scheduled for
March 1995. Contact Margaret Mes-
sina Vezza,42 Pitt Road, Springfield,
07081.

Dattln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27 are
invited to join. Call Herbert J. Brown
at 1400 Rl. 70, Apt. 434; Lakewood
08701; or call (908) 367-4044.

Roselle Park High School, Class
of 1974, will hold a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 25,1994. Classmates ore still
being sought. Contact Charlie at
241-4470 for further information.

Clifton High School, Class of
1945, will hold n 50th anniversary
reunion May 21,1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, Class of 1984, '
will hold a 10-ycar reunion on Nov.
11. More information can be obtained
by writing to: Reunion Time, 1350
Campus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Oct. 7, 1995. More information
can bcobtaincd by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS. '

Cranford High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-ycar Class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, ,1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800).
22-CLASS.

Plainfleld High School, Class or
1954, will hold a 40-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-K00)
22-CLASS.,

Rahway High School, Class of
•1984, will hold a 10-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22.CLASS.

Westfleld High School, Class (if
1964, will hold a 30-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 1994'.' More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS. '

Westfleld High School. Class of
1975, will Hold a ?0 year class rcun
ion on Nov. 25, 1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)'
22-CLASS.

Railway High School, Class of
1979, will hold a 15lh class reunion
on Nov. 25, 1994 at the Cameo,
Woodbridgc, at 7:30 p.m. Price will
be $35. More information, can be
obtained by writing to RHS Class of

1979, c/o Steve Vill. 856 Falesky St.,
Rahway 07065.

Roselle Park High School, Class
of 1979, will hold 15th class reunion
on Nov. 26, 1994. Anyone interested
may call Sue at (908) 245-5428 for
mdrc information.

Hillside High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10th class reunion
on Nov. 26, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of
1974, will hold a 20th class reunion
on Nov. \2, 1994. More information
can.be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Roselle Catholic High School,
Roscllc, Class of 1969, will hold a
25th class reunion on Nov. 25, 1994.
More information can be obtained by
writing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Union High School, Class of 1965,
will hold a 30th class reunion on May
6, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1945ris planning a
50th reunion. Send names, addresses
and phone numbers to Reunion Com-
mittee including Chester Hahn, 165 E.
Lincoln Ave., Roselle Park, N.J.
07204-1705 or call (908)245-6310.
Flyers will be sent out at a later date
regarding the arrangements.

Abraham Clark High School,
Roscllc, Class of 1970, is planning a
25lh reunion on Juno 10, 1995. More
information can be obtained by writ-'
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, N.J., 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364.

Westneld High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th. reunion on
Nov. 243, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364. •

Belleville High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be ohuuiicd by writing lo Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Livingston High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20lh reunion on
June 16, 1995. More information can
be obtained- by writing lo Reunioas
Unlimited Inc.,' P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Columbia High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Nutley High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
May 19, 1995. More information can
bo obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

West Orange High School, Class
of 1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Aug. 25, 1995. More information can

Give The Gift' Of Life,
In the United States
last year over 14 million
units of blood wore '
provided to nearly 4
million patients, and the
demand today is greater
than ever, While more
than half of Americans
are eligible to give blood,
loss than five porcont
actually do.

Blood donorw play n
major role in tho bnttlo
against cancer, trauma,
heart disoaso, and many
othor serious health
problems in tho '90s.

If you are not one of tho five
porcent who donate blood on a
regular basis, wo invite you to
join this very special group in
the fight to help save lives.

All blood donated at tho
hospital stays at tho hospital,
so you may be sure that
your gift will bo used to holp
someone in the community.

For completo details, and
an appointmont to donate,
call tho Overlook Hospital
Department of Blood Donor
Services at (008) 522-3509.

i)9 ilimuvoir Avtmuo
Summit, Now Joraoy

GivelBlood
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Ci

be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box ISO,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364. - ^ - :

West Oranee Mountain High
School, Clnss of 1974, is jjlanning a
20th reunion on Nov. 26, 1994. More
information can bo obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., p.().
Box 1J50, Englishtown, Nj", 07726,
or by-calling (908) 780-8364.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1945, is looking for alumni for an
upcoming 50th reunion. Information
should be directed to Edward Rcpko,
235 North 22nd St., Kenilworth, N.J.,
07033 or (908) 276-7716.

United States Navy Ship USS
Lulseno (ATF-58) members plan a
reunion In May 1995 In Lancaster,
Pa. Contact David Vnnnsse, RRI
Box 2924, Kenncbunk, Maine,
04043, or call (207) 499-2043.

Linden High School, Class of'
, 1969, will hold a 25th reunion on
Nov. 26, 1994 at the Sheraton, Wood-
bridgc. Former classmates arc being
sought. More information enn be
obtained by calling Elaine at (908)
486-6972.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Clnss of '68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Avc., Lancaster, Pa^ 17602; or
call: 717-397-9704.

Union High School, Class or 1974,
is organizing its 20th class reunion on
Nov. 25, 1994. Class members writo
to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Colojilal High School, Tlass of
1974, is organizing i_ls 20th class
reunion on Nov. 5, 1994. Clnss mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc,
P.O. Box l50,Englishtown707726,or
call 780-K364. .

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Class of 1984, is planning n
reunion on Nov. 25, l()()4t More
infoTmiuion c;m \ic oV>i;nnci\ by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wnll 07724, or call
1-8OO-22-CLASS.

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or cnll
908-780-834.

Roscllc Park High School Clnss of
1964 will have its 30th anniversary
reunion dinner-dance on Nov. 25,
1994 at the Wcslwood in Gurwood.
Alumni who have not been notified,
or anyono who knows the whereab-
outs of former classmates, should
contacl Phyllis Concely, 8 Adams
Avc., Cranford 07016.

Itcllcvillc High School Class of
1954 will have its 40th reunion on
Nov. 26, 1994 at thd Chandelier in
Belleville. Cost is $65 per person. For
information, contacl Mnlt Pica,
201-661-488O, or Patrick Kicrman,
P.O. Box 35, Belleville 07109.
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PUBLIC-NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARD

O l e r A _ SPECIAL MEETING
lAi ^ ? £ J L T A K E M°T»CE thai tho SPE-
IAL MEETING of Iho Planning Hoard ol

township of Sprlngfloldhfts Boon scho-
??l 7U0SdQy Novombor

PUBLIC NOTICE

Boon sch
a?l 7U0SdQy- Novombor 1, 1994 ai

PITKN *IJ ' ' ° r I n 0 Purposes of conducting a
t h« ! • Hearing on tho Housing El&moni of
P t a n ^ J * 1 * " a n d l 0 °"W"d tho Moslor
rian of Iho Township oj Sprlngllold 10 ndopl
« now Housing Elomoni and Folr Shara
rian, Tho hearing will bo hold In tho C«ur-.
ttooni of iho Municipal Building at 100
Mountain Avonuo, Sprjnnflold, Now Jersey
on Novombor 1,1994 m 7:ao P.M., ahd you
"my appear In porson or by Agont or Attor-
ney to presont obJociloriG or commonts.
wsplos of tho plan are nvallablo (or inspoc-
c ia l l h o T°wnEihlp Clork's olflco and iho
engineers office located at 100 Mountain
Avonuo and tho Sprinnflold Library.

Roborl C. Klrkpalrlck
, . . „ Planning Gonrd Socrolnry
.U2925 Sprlngflold Loodor
Octobor £o. 1994 l " (Foe: S10.25)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE trial nn applica-

tion has boon mado to tho Planning Board
of iho Township of Sprlngflold by Snormnn
& Shorman, Esqs., on bohalr of Holon
Johnson, for n Minor Subdivision Approval
pursuant to tho Zoning Ordlnanco ol lho
Township of Sprlnptlold, togolhor wilh lot
width varlahcos and such oihor varlnncos. If
any, ng may bo applicable GO as lo pormlt
construction of ono {1) now slnglo family
dwelling on lor lo bo crootod and kooplng of
oxlstlnn homo at >1G Donhnm Rood (Block
11.02, Lot 15.02). This application Is now
Catondar No. 2-9'i and public hearing has
boon Drdorod for Wndnosdny, Novombor 2,
1994 al 8:00 p.m. In Iho Municipal Building,
100 Mountain Avonuo, Sprlngtlold, Now
Jorsoy, gnd whon tho calendar Is callod,
you may olthor opponr In porson or by
agont or attorney, and present any objec-
tions which you may havo lo tho Qrontlnn of
this application. All popors porlalnlng lo this
npnllcnllon may bo Goon In tho otfico of lho
Administrative Offlcors of tho Planning
Hoard of Ihe Township of Sprlngflold
locatod In tho Annex Building, 20 No. Trtvolt
Strool, Sprlnnfiold Now Jorsoy.

SHERMAN & SHERMAN, ESQS..
Attorneys lor Appllcnnt

BY: RIOHAno C. SHERMAN, ESQ..
20 Linden Avonuo

Sprlngflold, NJ 07001 ,'
(201) 379-6404

U2924 Sprlngllold Loodor,
Oclobor 20, 1994 (Foo: $14.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10950-93 STATE
STREET BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
PLAINTIFF, -VS- MICHAEL P. GELLER
AND LANIE R. GELLER HIS WIFE ET
ALS, DEFENDANTS. WRIT OF EXECU-

' & ^ S A L E ° F MORTGAGE1!,
By vlrluo of tho abovo-slnlod writ of

tixocutlon to mo dlroctod I oholl oxposo for
pi; o by public vonduo, In Iho FREEHOL-
Dfcns MEETING ROOM, em FLOOR in
lho Administration Building, In lho Cllv of
Ellznbolh. N.J., on WEDNESDAY THE
10TH DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D. 1994 al
two o'clock In (ho altomoon of said day

Inn propony to bo sold Is locntod In
TOWNSHIP of SPRINGFIELD In tho Coun-
ty of UNION, and Iho State of Now Jnrnoy •
• Commonly known as: 5 BERKELEY

MOAD. SPlilNGFIELD. NJ 07001
Tnx ,Lol No. 3 In Block No. 43.
NO DIMENSIONS GIVEN
Thoro Ir. duo opproxlmnloly tho cum of

,(-H: TY ONE,THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
IWO DOLLAnS AND SEVENTY ONE
CLN1S, ($:>\£0?..7\).' logolhor with lho
costs of |},|r, nnlo.

Ihoro Ir. n full lognl description on l)lo In
Iho Union Counly Shorltrs Offico

Tho ShorIK rmmrvor. Iho right to ndlourn
Ihlr. r.nlo, • '

nAl.Pl) G. FPOEMUCH, •-

SHAPIRO 8. KHEISMAN (CH)
THIPOINTE BUI1 DING
457 HADDONFIELO RD STE 4?0
CHEriRY HILL, NJ 00002
ATTORNEYS
CM 7S1441
U2\v :̂* CpiUifltWilri l.oiidor, Oct. 20, 27,
Nov. 3, lo. 11)94 (Foo: $60.00)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an epptlcu-

ilon has boon mado lo tho Planning Board
ol tho Township of Springflold by Joseph S.
Soldo), Esq. on bohall of 1.11 Roulo 22 Co.
for a Parking Variance, SJto Plan Approval
and any oihor variances thai may be
roqulrbo pursuant to lho Zoning Ordlnanco
of iho Township of Springfield GO as lo per-
mit lho elimination or ono parking epaco
and iho Installation of a romp at lho roar
customor entrance of tho building at 111
Rout© 22, Springfield, N.J. This application
Is now Calondar No. 5-94S on Iho Clorks
Calendar, and a public hearing has boon
ordered (or Novombor 2, 1094 a! 8:00 p.m.
In tho Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Avo., Sprlngflold, Now Jorcoy and when tho
Calondar is callod. you may appear olthor
In person or by agonl or atlornoy, and pre-
sent any objoctlons which you may havo to
tho granting of this application. All pnpore
pertaining to this appllcailon may bo soon In
tho offico of lho Aamlnlslrattvo Olflcor of tho
Planning Bonrd ol iho Township of Spring-
flold locatod In tho Municipal Building,
Sprlngfiold, Now Jorsoy.

Josoph S. Soldo!, Esq.
Atlomoy for 111 Routo 22 Co.

U2952 Sprlnfldold Loador,
Octobor 20, 1994 (Foo: $11.75)

SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
P.O. BOX 210

Sprlngflold, Now Jorsoy O7O81
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Soalod proposals will bo rocolvod by tho
Board of Education ol tho Township ol
Sprlngflold, County of Union, Now Jorcoy
unill fo:OO AM on Novombor 2, 2994 In lho
offico of tho Secretory, Floronco M. Gaudl-
noor School Board Offlcoa, South Sprlng-
flold Avonuo, Springfield, Now Joraov for
tho following:

NEW COMMUNICATIONS/
MEDIA RETRIEVAL SYSTEM

Did Documonts for lho proposod work
aro on nio In tho Offico of.tho Board Socrot-
nry. Roar of lho Floronco M. Gaudlnoor
School, So. Sprlngflold Avonuo, Spring-
Hold, Now Jorsoy and may bo Inspoclod by
prospoclivo blddors during regular offico
nouro. Tho lolophono number lo
201-370-1025 x 210

Drawings and Specifications together
with all work Incidental thereto will bo furn-
Ishod upon deposit of FORTY (540,00)
DOLLARS por sot, (rofundab'o upon roium
of drawings and specifics lions) and can be
obtained at Ihe Offico of tho Boad Socrotary
after Novombor 2,1994. An additional non-
rofundablo cost ol FIFTEEN ($15.00) DOL-
LARS por sot (In advance) for handling and
mailing contract documonts to Contractors
II roqupslod. A handling charge of TEN
($10.00) DOLLARS por sot (In advance)
will be chargod lor sending contract docu-
monts via tho Contractors Federal Express
account number. The Springfield Board
of Education and Architect aaeumo no
responsibility for bids mo I tod or misdi-
rected In delivery. •

Bids shall bo mado only on lho form pro-
vided with all blanks flllod In and signed by
iho bidder. Bids shall bo ondosod In soalod
onvolopos giving tho nomo of tho blddor
and tho typo of matorlats orsorvlcos bid on.

. Spoclflod bids muEl bo accompanied by
n corllflod chock or bid bond equal to 10%
of tho bid total. .

No blddor may withdraw hlr. bid for n per-
iod of thirty (30) days afior tho dalo no! for
lho oponlng thoroof.

Tho Board of Education rosorvos tho
right to reject any or nil bids submitted and
to waive any minor Informality or Irregularity
In any bid, and shall, furthor mako awnrdr> In
nny Way It dooms ndvlsoblo to lho hor.i
intorosts of Iho School Dlsirlcl.

Blddoro aro roqulrod lo comply wllh tho
rulos and regulations of Chnplor 127 P,L.
1975 concerning Afflrmallvo Action nnd
mur.1 furnish Nollco of Compliance wllh
st\mo with tholr bid. Blddrtrs aro roqulrod to
comply wllh Iho rules and regulations of -
Tho Americans With Disnblllilos Act of 1990
(ADA) concerning unlawful discrimination
iiv omploymoni.

All successful vondorn mu«t submit with-
in oovon dnyo o? tho nollco of Intonl to •
nwnrd or the signing of tho contrnct, ono of
the following: .
. 1. A photo copy of tholr FodorolLottor of

Affimatlvo Action Plan Approval.
OR

2. A photo copy of Iholr Certlfldttte of
Employao Information Roport (AA 302).

3. A connploto Attlrmatlvo Aoilon
^mptoyoo Information Report (AA 302).

'PUBLlb NOTICE

Iho Atlirmotlve Action ATtldovIt for
/andora having Iocs then fifty omploy-
tes Is no longer ftccoptablo.

By order of tho Board of Education,
Sprlngflold. Union Counly. Now Jorsey.
Da tod: October 20, 1994
lames L. R Ion man
Justness Administrator/
Joard Secretary
J2953 Sprlngflold Loador.
^clobor 20. 1994 (Foo: $32.75)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLANNING BOARD - TOWNSHIP

OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on applica-

tion has boon mado to tho Planning Board
of tho Township of Springflold by
Sprlnnfioid-Rt. 22 Llmliod Partnership for
pro II rnl nary and final site plan approvaland
varlanco for Impervious povorago (maxi-
mum lot covorogo) as sol forth Inlho Scho-
dulo of tho Zoning Ordinance ol tho Town-
ship of Sprlngflold. Also any other var-
iances that may bo necessary as ovldoncod
by tho plans now on fllo or as may bo modi-
nod at tho roquest of tho Planning Board
This application Is mado for promises
located at 295 Routo 22 East, Springflold
N.J.. Block 143 Lot 5. This application Is
now Calendar No. 4-94S on tho dork's
Calondar. and a public hearing has boon
ordorod lor 8:00 p.m.. November 2,1994 In
tho Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Avonuo, SprlngTiold, N.J. and whon iho
calondar Is callod, you may appear olthor In
porson or by agent or attorney, and prosont
any objection which you may havo to the
grontlng of this application. All papors por-
talnlng to this application may bo soon In
Iho offico of tho Ad ml n 1st rat I vo Officer of the
Planning Board of tho Township of Spring-
field locatod In tho Annex Building, 20 N
Trivott Street, Springflold, N.J.

ANTHONY P. D'ALESSIO, ESQ.
0 Mountain Avonuo - Box 593

Springfield, N.J. 07001
Attorney for Appllcnnt

U2940 Sprthgftold Loader.
Octobor 20, 1994 (Foe: 514,00)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Planning Board

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tako notice that on th.o 8th day of Sop-

tomber, 1994, iho Planning Bonid of iho
Bor6ugh of Mountolnsldo, otter public hoar-
Ing, took action on tho following
applications:

Maurico Wolll, TR, Porto Inc. and Lum-
bormon's Mortgage Corp.. 112G Globe
Avonuo, Block 23.C. Lot O.T for Slto Plnn,
Development, Chongo oTTonnncy, Change
of Uso, and Varlnncos - APPROVED

fl Rulh M. Reos
Socrotnry

U2923 Mountnlnnldo Echo,
Octobor 20. 1994 (Foo: $0.75)

SPRINGFIELD
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Tho Springfield Free Public Library
Bonrd of 1 ruruoos hns ro-schodulod Us reg-
ular meeting to Thursday, October 27, 2994
nl 7.C10 p.m. In tho Dlrecior's Office, 06
Mountain Avonuo, Sprinnflold. Now Jersoy.
U294G Springfield Loador,
Ociobor 20. 1094 (Foo: $3.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION N J

TAKE NQTIO'E Hint tho Rogulnr Mooting
of iho Ron! l.ovollng Board schodulod for
IhufGday, Octobor 27, 1994 has boon
CJincnllod,

KATHLtEN D. WISNIEWSKI
Socrotnry

Ront Lovollng Bonrd
U2Q2U Springllnld Londor

bor 20, 1904Octobo (Foo: $4.tiO)

This ncwsp;i|)cr is a rcli:il>Ic means
of researching (he community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call <Hir ad depart-
ment at WK-6K6-7700 today..

low there's a better way to
meet new people...make

new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leave you '
a voice mail message
which you may pick up

. using an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling the 900 number.
° It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up. your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4 ,
weeks in the paper. - ' • ". •

° Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in. ,
° Retrieve your messages FREE once.a week at 1-800-382-1746,
or listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per
minute. ' -

Call

(Please have your ad written down when you call.)

Your Offer.*
We'll 1AKE Well TAKE Your

Your Trade-in: Monthly Payment

li'll 13b Just About Whatever
It lakes To Alake You A tib)(M

Gadillac Customer OVER 100
NBV

CADILLACS
IN STOCK &
READY TO

ROLL!

NEW 1995 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS
Frost Beige, Cappuccino Cream Leather, Auto, 4.6L V8, MSRP $43 733
Accent Engine, Stripping, Sport Interior,VIN «SU803032, n n I f i l (
Stk#K!»060, l\B\--iL * • t k

YOUR TAKE IT OR \
LEAVE IT OFFER ^

NEW 1995 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
Majestic Amethyst, Dark Cherry Leather, Auto, 3.7L V8 MSRP $39 331
Engine, AM/FM Stereo W/CD Player & Cassctte,VIN
#SR7()2211,Stk#DS()Sf.,

YOUR TAKE IT OR
LEAVE IT OFFER •

Includes Full Gold Package, Cromc Rocker Molding
Package, Full Stay Fast, Simulated Roof W/ Custom
Embroidery, Cotillion White, Neutral Shale Leather, 4.')L
VH Auto, VIN#SU200251, Stk#C5005,

YOUR TAKE IT OR
LEAVE IT OFFER

A'C, IS , I'VV.I'I,

'92 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
cillH'r.'Vtt. Aiiliij A/C:1, I'S, rv-V. I'l, Sli-ryn, M.'flb
^ 1 2 7 1 ( 1 , s i k i i : i ( n r : . ' ;.•'•.:' ;, • ' ''. . .••

g CADliyVC BLDORAPb

"All prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensing, taxes and
registration. Offer must be of reasonable value and subject to managers approval.

CADILLAC
CHI'.ATINC; A I IK : I I I :U STANDAJIII

OYAL CADIL L A C
A c u n ; v i N ( i I 1; s • s. u <; t: v. s s

334
riao Jciscy's Cadillac CJndctpiicer

Fforhotfi Park • (201)538-565®
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By Tom Canavan
Editor In Chief

Imagine awakening one morning
and finding it difficult to get out of
bed. You feel such excruciating
pain in tho joints that climbing back
into bed and resting seems to be the.
best remedy.

But you have a life. You can't
stay in bed: You either havo a job,
or you have planned some kind of
activity that requires you to be out
of bed and on the go.

So you suffer through tho pain
until the aspirin takes effect and
you can get to a doctor to have him
or'her treat you. Tho doctor treats
the pain, but slill you suffer.

It's a mystery.'
You then endure tests, but each

test separately is negative. Still you
suffer. And still the mystery behind
the pain lingers.

This is typical for a person before
she or he is finally diagnosed with
lupus, an autoimmune disease that
is not easily diagnosed and one that
afflicts more than 1 million Ameri-
cans, primarily women of̂  child
bearing age? In fact, lupus affects
87 percent more women than
docs men.

October is National Lupus
Awareness Month, and the Lupus
Foundation of New Jersey is in tho
midst Oi a month-long awareness
campaign to highlight the disease,
primarily because many people
who havo it might hot even know
about it.

Lupus can affect any organ of the
body, and it can be fatal. Some of
Iho symptoms of tho disease arc
hair loss, joint pain, stiffness,
inflammation around Uic licuri or
lungs, a rash on the checks and
chronic fatigue. Thcro are 14 symp-
toms of the disease, and usually
four out of 11 are used lo determine
whether or not a patient is suffering
from lupus.

Several months ago, I attended a
meeting of the Union County
branch of the Lupus Foundation of
New Jersey at Union Hospital.
Each month, the support group,
which includes patients and friends
and relatives of puticnts, comes
together to talk openly about living
with the disease.

There, I met Rnnitc, who lived in
Springfield at the lime, who later
talked candidly about what her life
has been like as a lupus patient.

Ranitc was on vacation in Israel
for about three months and discov-
ered that, .during that lime, she
found herself in need of sleep every
afternoon. She cast it aside as a
result of a time change, but by the
time she returned homo, she had
lost all her hair and, a lotal of S3
pounds in three weeks.

"After a team of 40 doctors saw
me, I was fortunate that one intem
happened lo have studied lupus. He
saw me and said, 'This girl has
lupus,' " Ranilo said.

Lupus is dubbed the "Great
Impostor because it is so much like
other diseases. Lupus imitates
1,000 other diseases. It's a prob-
lem," she said, "I can feel terrific,
and my blood work can be lousy.
And 1 can feel really bad, and my
blood work can be terrific."

See NOTEBOOK, Page B3

By Pla Wilson
Staff Writer

Candidates for a three-year term on
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders participated in a candi-
dates' night Tuesday sponsored by the
Union County League of Women
Voters.

The debate, organized by the non-
partisan group, gives voters an oppor-
tunity to familiarize themselves with
candidates and mako an infonncd
choice — this lime for the Nov. 8
elections.

Though the league is nonportisan,
party lines were clearly drawn at the
debate as each candidate supported
party members, reiterating partisan
themsc.

The Republicans — incumbents
Edwin Force of Cranford and Frank
Lchr of Summit and Henry Kur/. of
Roscllc Park. — spent part of the
evening defending themselves against
their Democratic counterparts —
Peter Corvclli of Hillside, Robert
Everett of Union and Waller McNeil
Jr. of Plainficld — who repeated con-
tinually throughout evening that the
Republican trio has been ineffective
while in control of the board for the
past three years and will continue to
be ineffective for another three years
if elected.

The Democratic triangle was lam-
basted for allegedly taxing and spend-
ing in their own municipalities by not

only the Republican team bin ihc
audience as well.

Corvclli was the hardest hit of ihe
Democrats, as he fielded a question

^Trom the president of the Hillside Citi-
zens Action Committee, Barbara
Rowcn.

Rowen accused Corvclli, who has
been a member of the Hillside Town-
ship Committee for more than 15
years, of misrepresenting himself to
the voters of Union Counly. She said
Hillside has been suffering under
Corvelli's leadership wilh the loss of
industry and residents who sny taxes
are too high.

"Given the statistics in our home-
town, how can you expect Union
County voters to bolicvc you will sta-
bilize tax rotes?" Rowcn asked.

Corvclli argued that "Hillside has a
lower percentage increase in taxes
lhan any town in Union Counly, other
than Rahway." Corvclli added that he
and fellow Township Committee
members have "brought the tax rale
down three years in a row."

Force, addressing Rowcn's ques-
tion, said he had been through Hill-
sido and had "seen the abandoned
buildings."

"You need leadership and that lead-
ership is silling on my left, including
myself," Force said, indicating.Kur/
and Lchr. He added that economic
redevelopment is key for all towns in

From left are Democratic freeholder candidates Peter Corvelli, Robert Everett and Walter
McNeil Jr., with Republican candidates Edwin Force, Henry Kurz and Frank Lehr.

Union County, especially towns such
as Hillside.

"You talk about economic redeve-
lopment like you're not in charge,"
Everett said lo Force. '

Kur/., who later blasted Corvclli for
having the "icmerily lo come before
the voters of Union County" when he
is having a tax revolt in his own town,
answered Rowcn's question by saying
that "Hillside is just indicative of
what's goinR on in Union Counly."

The key lo economic success for
Ihc county, according to Kur/., is an
expansion of commerce, dealing with •
Ihe global market.

"It's not going lo happen overnight,
but the mechanism is in place because
ihc Union County freeholder board
has put it in place." Kur/ said.

Lchr said towns such as Hillside arc
Ihe reason ihe Union County Alliance
formed, and thai lo gel towns like

Hillside back on their feel, Ihc board

must work with municipalities lo pin
abandoned buildings back on ihc tax
rolls.

McNeil reproached Lehr, Kurz and
Force for spouting "ihc same old
Republican rhetoric."

"When was the last time Frank
Lchr was in Plainficld, except for the
light rail jnccling?" McNeil asked.

The core of the Democratic plat-
form at the debate was economic
redevelopment. Of Corvclli, Everett
and McNeil, each related a warm
anecdote about children or future
children, emphasizing a shared vision
of a Union County in which these
children could live and prosper.

"The current board doesn't look
beyond today. We must make Union
Counly a place where people want lo
stay," Evcrell said.

According to Corvclli, the board
"has to become an advocate" for
Union County, has "to help existing

buildings get back on tax rolls" and
"cnlicc new businesses" into the
counly.

"They say they're businessmen. If
they arc, they will be out of business
in a week," Corvclli said.

McNeil said the board must
improve its relationship with busines-
ses, the public and "bureaucracy."

The Republican (cam, on the defen-
sive, coasistcntly promoted them-
selves as active members of Ihe board,
incorporaiing board actions over the
past three years into their group
..platform.

While on the offensive, tho group
cast aspersions on the Democrats vow
lo slay away from "lax and spend"
policies.

Answering complaints of an inac-
tive board, Lchr said, "In Union
Counly, we make haste slowly."

Lehr also repeatedly touted the
v-Scc FREEHOLDER, Page B3

By Cheryl Hehl
Staff Writer

Joe, 28, is homosexual. James,
18, is heterosexual, as ore Sue, 24,
Kevin, 19, Janinc 20, and Frank,
48.

They all share something in com-
mon — they recently discovered
they aro HIV positive.

There is a misconception that
being diagnosed HIV positive is a
death seitlcnce, and that's not
always true. Approximately 1.5
million people in the United Stated
have the HIV virus, but not all will
contract AIDS.

Most importantly, a person with
HIV infection docs not necessarily
have AIDS, and possibly never
will. This misconception keeps
those who have tested HIV positive
from talking about their plight, and
often makes them feel isolated from
society.

Sue admitted she was shocked
when her blood lesl came back
positive.

-;- "I went in for a scries of tests,"
she explained, "and ihc next thing I
know, ihc doctor is giving me a
death sentence." She quickly
explained she was able to deal wilh
the frightening first few days by
reading everything she could about
the disease.

Sue is one of several Union
County residents who consented
recently lo an open forum wilh
Worrall Newspapers lo discuss liv-
ing with HIV. They went by first
numes, and even those arc not their
own.

"Basically, I iricd to educate
myself," Sue said, looking up at
those who share the disease. "I dis-
covered that having HIV doesn't
mean I'm going lo die. But it's
close enough for me," she said.

James, who recently graduated

Second in a series
from high school, "didn't think il
could happen to me."

"I was living in that dream world
kids live in," he said, adding that he
thought he was "invincible." He
spoke of being "du|)cd" into think-

ing a person had (p be gay, or use
. intravenous drugs u> become

infected wilhHI.V.
"It's a,manor of thinking that il

will happen lo someone else, not
you," he said. "I used to brag that I
'knew' the girls I went out with,
that none of them would ever give
me anything, especially this," he
said, his voice cracking.

"I'm old, man," he whispered.
"Old beyond my years. It's all I
think about. Not to mention what
this is doing lo my folks. My sister
won'I even use lho same bathroom I
do. I used lo worry about where Ihe
ncxi parly is; now I wonder when
I'm 'going .to get AIDS. Every time I
gel a cold, which seems like every

, week, I wonder if I'm going
downhill."

Janinc, a resident of Mounlain-
, sider rested .her hand .on- James ' .
shoulder and ultcred a few words of
encouragement lo the teen-ager
l>cforc looking al Ihe rest of the
group.

"We have all been there," said
Ihc rcd-hairul college student. "It 's
been a year for me, a year of living
hell. At least I can sleep now. But
living wilh HIV is hard. Sometimes
1 havo to think how ironic il is that I
Iried lo be good and ihis is where il
gol me."

Janinc said she gol HIV from her
boyfriend of four years.

"I guess you jusl never know,"
she said. "I loved thin guy. He was
my best friend. We shared every-
thing, bin I never expected this. It

Sec PATIENTS, Page B3

By Cheryl Hchl
Stuff Writer

HIV or AIDS cannot be cured, Inn il can be pre-
vonlcd. Education, knowledge and practicing safe sex
are key to prevention.

HIV and AIDS affcel people of ull geographic loca-
tions, ages, races, ethnic groups, social classes and sex-
ual orientations.

: Being knowledgeable about how you can gel 111V
and AIDS is important. HIV is n weak virus and can
survive only inside Ihe body. It can be contracted only
through intimate contact bclwccn un infected individual
and uninfccled person'through blood, semen, using a
needle previously.used"by an infected person, vaginal
sccrciions or breast milk.

HIV is not spread by casual contact ul work or
school, by shaking himds, touching or hugging. Il is nor
spread through Tood or walor, by sharing cups or glas-
ses, by coughing or sneezing, in swimming pools or on
.toilets. .

How can you got HIV or AIDS? Abstain from having
sdx, or have sex wilh only one mutually faithful unin-
fected partner; not using drugs or sharing needles and
syringes.

But sexual intercourse, whether heterosexual or

homosexual, is Iho major route of transmission of HIV.
Tho most offcclivo way lo prevent sexual transmission
of tho virus is lo abstain from sexual intercourse or for
two uninfcclcd partners lo remain mutually faithful.

What arc Iho signs of HIV? Some people got fevers
or diarrhea. Mosl people gel swollen glands iluit won't
go away. Many lose weight for no apparent reason.
Only a doctor and certain blood tests can determine if
ihese signs aro related lo HIV.

If you think you may bo infected wilh HIV or AIDS
and would like more information before you have a lesl,
call the national AIDS information lino at
1-800-344-7432. For the hearing impaired, ihe number
is 1-800-AIDS-TTY. The lines arc open 24 hours a day
ai)d are confidential.

The Public Health Service recommends you should
bo tested if, since 1078, you have had any sexually
transmitted disease; have shared noodles for injecting
drugs; if you are a man who has had sexual intercourse
wilh another man; or wilh a prostitute, male or female.
You should also be tested if you havo had sex with any-

, ono who you know falls into any of these calogorics.
If you had a blood transfusion bolween 1978 and

1985, or if you have been diagnosed wilh luberctfilosis,
you also should have a blood lost.

Did you know thai Union County's >
largest park, the Watchung Reserva-
tion, is home lo a village that dates
back to the pro-Civil War era? The
area encompassing the Descried Vil-
lage of Fcllville was settled in the ear-
ly 1700s, built up into a milltown in
1845, and converted into a summer
resort in ihe late 1800s.

On Sunday al 2 p.m., the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
will sponsor a lour of the Deserted
Village, led by Daniel J. Bcmicr,
chief of Ihe Bureau of Park Opera*
tions. Bcmicr is coordinating the
county's 10-year program to restore
Ihc villugo's 10 buildings and
130-acrc grounds.

"Mr. Bcmier has boon inlcgrally
involved in our efforls lo preserve the
county's heritage by oblaining grant
funds and coordinating building sta-
bilization efforls," said Freeholder
Chairman Frank Lchr. "I understand
ho will bo presenting an informative
slide show, followed by a walking
lour of ihe village."

"I have had many opportunities lo
visit tho Descried Village to view the
stabilization work," said Cokmiy
Manager Ann M. Rurun. "Union
Counly truly appreciates the support
of Ihe New Jersey Historic Trust thai
has made funds available for this pur-
pose. I encourage our residents lo put
their walking shoos on and join Mr.
Bernicr on this lour to sec what has
boon accomplished."

The program is parl of lho regularly
scheduled Sunday family programs
presented by Trailsido . Nature and
Science Center. Participants should
park al tho top of Cataract Hollow
Road, off Glcnsido Avenue in Berke-
ley Heights, and walk to ihc bam at
Iho end of the road. ' '

-: '* ' i-fe ' ' . 'V :- ;V /•••'••^•J'..: •.:,'• '..Ji_J»J,.UrWSSi;.;,..,.(«Y)ir.

HARVEST THE SAVINGS!

mmmmxmm
NEW 94 GRAND PRIX

PONTIAC, Gey I onn, auto trans,
pWf/strn&/A[li>/wliiOs/Icks/mlrr/tr
link nil bail, crulso, AIR, cass, rr
do(.VInRF23l6BBMSnPS17(911

NEW94GRANDAMSECPE
PONTIAC. -tcyl onn, auto trans.
iiwr/slinu/AllS, alrlun, slmoo
C.1SJ ir dol. vlllRM6tQ520

MSFIPSROSM

NEW 94 BONNEVILLE SE
PONTIAC. VC onp. auto Iran:;.

pwr/stmg/ADS, alibags, 16' alum
wllh, r,loioo clss, cust Int, Ilium

0llliy.VlnH421V2«MSRP$22,741

NEW '94 SUNB1RD LE CPE
PONTIAC. 4cyl onn. auto trans.

nwi/sling/Ans, AIM, rr spollor, rr
dol. Vlnll7598257MSnPS11,8a0

FEW '94's LEFT

TO PRINT!
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!

GREAT SELECTION ALL MODELS!
'95 VOLVOS HERE"

'94 SKYLARK
QUICK. StMljn -Ityl cno, auto

trans, nwi/slrng/AIIS, cmlso. lilt,
AIR, lit & rr niiitr,, Int wnir., rr

V 6 I MSnPSI4500
AIR, lit & rr niiitr,, Int wnir., rr

dol- VinnC260IO3 MSnPSI4,500

4 IN STOCK
PUTWUH BEIGE •UCif f JADE-
STOHE • BUCK • DARK CHERRY

PRICED VERY LOW!!

FiEW '94 CENTURY
OUIM VG tng. jut) l ius .

pwr/slmn/blWwiiuls/jill, '4 ' whiliiwall
lues, AM/tM sleieo. imls, visol unity

mm, rr del, Vin 11562510; MSni'SH.lW

NEW '94 LESABRE
OUICK.VGcng.auloliaiis,

l> w i/si r nu/bi ks/sts/ii unK/jnt. keyless
caliy, alum whls, AMJTM CJSS, lit & ir

nMls.irdel.VinLH4736HWSflPSIfl.995

''v^ba FOX " ro^WRK^iwE'^^ccbiria
^mm*' $mm® :mmB0i ̂ mmm f tisms®. 'i^SK^saifiBS^^
*39&£> ?y*??{5- H?M&5: ̂ 99S:> WMQM, !^P^fSWl^§?$g
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Visit our Membership Information Center and find out why

wholesale clubs are the fastest growing segment of the retail

industry today!

Discover how you can save up to 26% on name-brand,

groceries, 40% on name-brand clothing, sporting goods,

health and beauty aids and more! Whether you are shopping

for your home, family or business, BJ's has it all - at

prices you can't afford to miss.

Join BJ's today and you'll receive a free extra month of

membership. .

LINDEN, NJ
i

Membership at BJ's is just $30

per year arid conies with a free '

additional family card,

liveryonc's invited to join.

Bis is epsinkg hi Usidu

1001 E.Edoar Road (Rto. 1-9)
LcotoJ |ust Joutl ol 1-278 on 1-9 ea dub ilto.

MEMMSSKIP iNromnwi CENIEB HOUSBJ
' Sunday, Ortobcr 16 - Friday, Ottoboj 20i

MonJay - Friday 11 IOO e n - 8:00 pra
Saturday 9:00 era - 5:00 pra

SfKMl HouaSs
Friday, Odohel 20i .11:00 ain - SiOO pa

Fos Most BUSINESS IHFOSMATIOJJ CAU

(S03) 8&2S125 a (883) fiflMW
Moadny - Friday 9.00 am - 5:00 ptu

FOR IHMEU CIRCLE IHFOHMATIDJJ ( A H

MoatUy - Friday 9i00 am - 5:00 pa

news clips
Bond issue is topic

The Developmental Disabilities
Waiting List Reduction Bond IssHe
will be on the ballot Nov. 8 and, if
approved by voters, will provide $ 160
million for residential community ser-
vices and improvements to the state's
institutions. '

The bond would provide construc-
tion'-and "start-up" funds for com-
munity services1 for people served by
the Department of Human Services.
Most of the funding would go toward
residential services in the community
such as group homes, apartments and
care by a family. Some would go tow-
ard repairs and improvements in the
state's institutions and some toward a
repairs and improvements fund for
residences in the community.

The Arc of Union County, an orga-
nization that serves the dcvclopmcn-
tally disabled, will hold a membership
meeting today at 7:30 p.m. to further
discuss this bond issue.

The guest speakers will be Paul
Potito, state Arc executive director,
and John Salcmo, assistant director of
Public Relations. The meeting will
take place at the Roscllc Work Cenlcr,
215 First Avc., Rosellc, and is open lo
the public.
. For more information, contact Bar-
bara Rcpctti at The Arc of Union
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County at (908) 754-7052 or Salerno
at The Arc of New Jersey at (908)
246-252$.

Violet society meets
The Union County chapter of the

African Violet Society of America
Inc. will meet today at 1 p.m. in the
Scotch Plains Public Library, 1927
Barllc Ave.

The program will be "Minis and
Trailers in a Tcrrarium." Refresh-
ments will bc^served. Anyone inter-
ested is welcome to attend.

Dog show slated
The Union County Kennel Club

Inc., will hold its 73rd All-Breed Dog
Show Nov. 6 at the Dunn Sports Cen-
ter, Elizabeth High School. 600 Pearl
St., Elizabeth. »

The annual, fall event will be dedi-
cated to the memory of Emma W. Ste-
phens, a long-lime member nnd
officer.

More than 1,200 dogs will be
entered, Spectators are invited to sec
more ll)an 130 breeds judged, starting
at 9 run., until Bcsi In Show is judged
al-about 4:30 p.m.

Admission charge is $3 for adults,
$1 for senior citizens and children
under 12. Food and dog-rclatcd con-
cessions arc available.

For more information, call show
Chairman Raymond Swidersky at
(908) 889-2084.

Schools are focus
"Union County Update," the cable

television program whose purpose is
to inform the public of the various
programs and services offered by the
county, focused its recent show in the
scries on the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools.

The one-half hour show is hosted
by County Manager Ann Baran.
Union County Freeholder Vice Chair-
man Linda Di Giovanni, Union Coun-
ty Freeholder Elmer Ertl and Thomas
Bistocchi, superintendent of the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools joined Baran in a discussion
on what the schools have lo offer
county residents.

"This cable television scries is one
way we can let our customers — the
taxpayers of Union County — know
what we have lo offer," Baran said.

The scries is produced by TKR
Cable Co. of Elizabeth at its facility.
The "Union County Update" schedule
through October is: TKR,V Elizabeth,
Channel 12 — Wednesday al 7:30
p.m.; Suburban Cable, Channel 3 —
Saturday at 6 p.m.; TV-36, Tuesday
nnd Thursday, noon.

• SPIRITUAL DEVELOPMENT
° LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
• ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE • '
• ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES
• SOCIAL GROWTH

WITH THE PERSONAL APPROACH

THE ASSUMPTION

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY
237 South Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07202

Serving the communities of Union and Essex Counties"

OPEJV HOUSE
Tuesday, October 25th 7:30 P.M.

For further Information call JANET MALKO, PRINCIPAL at (908) 352-4350

OFF ENTIRE

1 0 A M •- <J3

201 ROUTE 22, tfliUsidE, NJ 07205
(201)926-0816

. (TIIAT'S up TO 55% OFF

VITAMINS ° MINIHAIS ° AMINO Acids ° DicT
Aids ° Food SiippUr.iiNis » SpiciAliy ITEMS
SpoRTS NUTRITION ° Htnbs o HoMcopATliics

BtAtny Aids o FinsT Aid • COSMETICS
Uooks/T/spts ° SNACIU ° TEAS • BEVERAQES

HeiiiicjEriATid & FROZEN Foods

Hal o SotqAR •> Scliiff N
Furuncbioiics « tivuai ° NATURE'S WAY
NATORE'S HtRbs •> HylANds o WudtR
tNivenssl ° CybenqtNics o MET Hlx
BIACIIMORES e JASON » CAMOCAIU

BlAnbAiia's o KAJN • HIAI I I I VAlliy
TREE of Life •

(Continued from Page Bl)
wasn't even something I thought
aboul. Not me. I wasn't some drug-
using, needle-shoving wacko. I was
Janine, voled most popular in my
class. But that didn't protect me."

Frank, a resident of Clark, didn't
say very much. He sat with his arms
on his knees, staring at the floor.

"I'm older, I should have known,
but I didn't. I can even tell you when
it happened. The one time I cheated
on my wife. The one time..." Unable
to speak, Frank took a moment to get
his emotions under control. He held
up his hand in apology.

"I wasn't going to say this, but I
feel I have to. You kids have a lot to
live for. If wo do anything, we have to
warn people to be careful, especially
kids. People like us, people who think
they arc safe from everything.
Nobody's safe out there. Nobody.
You can't tell who has it."

"I get the chills now when I think
about going to a club," Sue said.

(Continued from Page Bl)
Union Cpunty Alliance as one of the
greater creations of the board and as
the economic savior of the county.

Force said the Republican candi-

"You know, I can even tell you the
name of the club and the night it hap-
pened. I had one drink too many and
my reserves were down. The funny'
part is I never did stuff like that. I con-
sidered myself to be smart. After-
ward, I thought, 'Boy, was that
dumb,' but I figured the chances of
getting something were very low."

"I thought I would find a husband
out there, and all I got was a disease
that might kill me. What a way to live.
Some days I can hardly function," Sue
said in a flat voice, noting dejectedly
that she is "just waiting to get sick.
And forget having a life. Who would
want me?"

Several of those gathered tried to
help Sue out of the depression she was
in by explaining she can still have a
serious relationship and get married.
But their voices trailed off when Sue
asked, "Would you marry me if you
knew I had HIV and you didn't?"

Joe, very quiet from the onset, sat
quietly, looking from one to the other
as they spoke, nodding in agreement

dates, as businessmen, know what'it
takes to be "smaller, smarter,
sensitive."

He likened comments from the
Democratic Party to tho sounds of "an

from time to time.
"I'm no different than you," he

said. "Even with everything I knew,
all the friends who were sick with
AIDS, I still took chances," he admit-
ted. And now I'm going to die."

"You don't understand," he
explained to the group. "This week. I
found out I have AIDS. I'm sick, real-
ly sick."

Tho others looked around at each
other. Although none of those present
knew each other prior to the forum,
the pain they feel for this man is evi-
dent in their eyes. But no one says
anything. For Joe, the worst had hap-
pened. Nothing they say or do' will
change the fact that people who have
HIV never know what is going to hap-
pen to them.

AIDS is a disease resulting in a
severe deficiency of the body's
defense, mechanisms. It is tlic most
serious form and final stage of HIV,
or human immunodeficiency virus.
Many people, though, never get to
that stage.

empty bag."
Force summed up his vision of

Democratic leadership with a quote
from his grandfather: "Jf you don't
know where you're going, it doesn't

HIV targets T4 lymphocytes, or T-
hclpcr cells, which help protect the
body from infection. When HIV
enters the system, it duplicates inside
the cell and kills the T-helper cells.
The destruction of these cells causes a
deficiency in immune responses, and
leaves the body open to opportunistic
infections caused by organisms which
normally do not make a person with a
healthy immune system ill.

These organisms take the opportun-
ity to invade the tissues and cause the
disease. But people infected with HIV
do not progress lo AIDS immediately
and often remain Nalthy for a long
period of time.

In fact, the average time period
between HIV infection and progres-
sion to clinical AIDS is 10 years.

Because they look and feel healthy,
most people with HIV infection don't
know they arc infected until they have
an HIV test. But the HIV is in their
bodies and they can infect other
people.

matter,what road you take."

Appealing to voters, Kurz said,
"Don't change something that's going
good now. Let the progress continue."

(Continued from Page Bl)
Lupus, she explained, is a mal-

function in the immune system.—
and it has not been determined
whether or not it's hereditary. She ,
also explained lupus as being the
opposite of AIDS.

"With AIDS, there is a total
breakdown of the immune systcrr.
With lupus, there is a hypcractivity
of the immune system. The immune
system is in overdrive 24 hours ii
day," she said. "White blood cells,
which fight infection in the body,
are walking around the immune
system and arc seeing other white
blood cells, but it doesn't know
what they arc, They say, 'I'd better
destroy them because I'm not tak-
ing any chances.' The immune sys-
tem, simultaneously, is still produc-
ing white blood cells, but it's not
keeping up at the same rate. So,
what you have is anemia. But the
body thinks it's doing the correct
thing. It is fighting the foreign
tilings in the body, except it's
allergic to itself. It's fighting "
itself."

The process is "literally attack-
ing the connective tissue," she said.
"Because of that, it causes inflam-
mation. So if it's attacking Ihc con-
nective tissue on the lining of the

lungs, it's ccusing inflammation on
Ihc lungs. The object is to suppress
the, immune system, but not far
enough to cause a breakdown."

Lupus Erythematosus is the for-
mal pame of the disease. Lupus in
Latin means wolf. Eryth means red.
Red wolf is the butterfly rash that
appears oil the face of a lupus
patient making it appear similar to
the face of a wolf.

There are three types of lupus:
discoid, which generally affects the"
skin; systemic, which can affect
any organ in the body, and drug-
induced, a condition in which peo-
ple arc on hypertension medication
and somehow is a result of an
allergic reaction. That's a tempor-
ary condition, Ronite said.

The month's support group
meeting at Union Hospital will be
Monday at 7:30 p.m. As part of its
awareness campaign, tho Lupus
Foundation of New Jersey is spon-
soring two walk-a-thons on Sunday
— one at its headquarters at 287
Market St., in Elmwood Park, and
the other at Ocean County Park,
Routo 88 in Lakcwood. For more
infromation* about the support
group, the walk-arthon or lupus,
call the foundation office at (201)
791-7868. :

1 ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.
Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

ORIGINALLY FM RUSSIA
Attractive dim-professional (omalo,
would liko to moot a whlto hnndsomo
professional gonllornan, 45 to 55, who
says what ho moans and moons what
ho says nnd has a good sense ol hu-
mor. Many and voriod Intorosts. look-
ing forward lo mooting you. BOX 10814

LOVE THE COUNTRY!
21 your old nanny. Sookinf] n nlnfllu
white professional malo, ago 21 to 30,
Looking for a guy who will want to go
out and havo fun; but thon also wont to
stay homo too. Hopo to hoar from you
soon, BOX 16011 _____

LIGHT UP MY LIFEI
African-American widow, ago 55; look
AS. Sooking a widowed or divorced
malo age 50 to GO, who Ilkus traveling,
movies, footbnlj, qulot overlings at
homo, and music. Must bo financially
and emotionally socurol BOX 16015

~7~ LOVE BASKETBALL...
Slnglo black (omalo. Hoplno to moot a
black or hlspanlc malo, ago 25 to 35,
Lovo to go to comody clubs, dlno out,
listen to jazz, and moro, Want somoono
with a r.onr.o of humor, can play
ball.-.loavu mo a mor.sago. BOX 16019

LET'S DO THINGS!
Divorcod mom of throo, 35 yoars of ago.
Looking for a nlco man ago 30 to 40,
who Is ready for a caring rotallonshlp.
Want samuono wtio would liko to npond
time with mo. BOX 10054

~ FAMILY ORIENTED
30.year old mother ol ono. Looking for
0 nlco man around my ago, who Ilkos to
do family oriented things, Hopo to hear
IrorrV you soon. BOX 15499

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
Slnglo whlto fomalo, apo 20. Would liko
to moot a single or divorcod profession-
al malo age 20 to 4*5. Enjoy movlos,
outdoor cportG, plays, and cultural nc-
llvitlos. BOX 15041

WANTS A STRONG MAN
Whlto fomalo, ago 40. Liko movios,
walks In tho park, dining out, and floa
maikotii. Looking lor a strong, whlto
male who Is, vary caring, affect I ona'tOi
and good looking. Ploaso contact mo!
POX 15843

LOVE SHARING THINGS
53 year old, divorcod white fomalo is*»
non smoker. Seeking a relationship with
a goodhearlod gontloman, who Is a
non smoker and caring person liko my-
sell, En|oy movios, theater, and dining
out. BOX 15055

A SERIOUS ADM
Looking lor a mnn who wants to get
married, Want somoono who Is attrac-
tive, tall, good looking, and lun to bo
with...mnybo you'ro the man of my
drunmalBOX 15021

MARRIAGE-MINDED GAL
Slnglo Hispanic fomalo; ago 29. Look-
Ing for n male who Is out going, likes
movies, and dining out. Hopo to get In
touch with you soon, BOX 15034

HAVING A GOOD TIME,.
20 yoar old fomalo, Looking for a whlto
molo ago 20-to 25. Want somoono who
on joys muolc, qulot evenings, and good
conversation. For friendships "possibly a
long torm relationship, BOX'16031

RECENTLY DIVORCED...
33 year old, Italian fomalo. Enjoy long
drives through tho country, dlscovorlng
antlquo shops, going to church1, and
moro. If you on|oy' similar things, and
aro ago 35 to 42...give nio a call. BOX
16032 , r _ _

- LET'S GET TOGETHER
20 yoar old fomalo with ono child. Stand
5'9" Jail. Havo brown hair and bluo oyos.
If you would liko to go for walks and
tnlk, or havo o social drink...ploaso ro-
spondl BOX 15602 '

WANTS A CULTURED MAN
Afro-Amorlcan widow. Sooklng a wid-
owod or divorcod malo ago 60 to 70,
who is financially secure, disease rand
drug-froo. Wants somoono for frlond-
shlp and companionship, BOX 15790

OUTGOING AND FUN
Atlractlvo, divorced whlto fomalo, 3G
yoars of ago. Out going and frlondly,
with many endearing qualities. Looking
for a maturo, rosponsiblo malo, bo-
twoon 35-45 yonrs of ago, Must onjoy
walking, dining out, movios, and talk-
Ing. BOX 15540

SEEKING OTHER HALF
Singlo Jowlsh fomalo, ago 30. Sook-
lng a trim, slnglo Whlto malo age 40
to 53, for a long torm relationship. En-
|oyr. country drives, good convorsa-
tion, dancing, movios, traveling, and
more. Non srriokor plonsel BOX
10771 ,

STARTING OVER AGAIN
Fomalo, ago 21.1 am Just getting over a
bad relationship. Really need to got out
somotimo, anyday would bo nlco. Lot's
got togolhor somotimo, okayl BOX
15745

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY GAL
Slnglo Whlto fomalo, ago 47. Brunotto
with groun oyos. Enjoys alot of dlfforont
things. Wants a non smoking man, who
would like to onjoy Ufa to tho fullost.
BOX 10737

LIKES DOING ANYTHING
Slnglo Whlto fomalo ago 47, but looks
youngor. Has a good personality and Is
oosy to got along with. Enjoys dining
out, movios; traveling, and moro. Look-
ing for a non smoking, slnglo Whlto
malo who Is oasy to got along with.
BOX 15726

STARTING OVER
Black fomalo, ago 39. Rpcenlly di-
vorcod with a daughter. Looking for
somooqo who Is oducatod, a Christian,
and wants a loving and coring relation-

•ship. BOX 156Q7 ^

ENJOYABLE TIMES
Fomalo enjoys tennis and sailing.
Soeks a single Whlto malo to havo fun
and friendship with. Enjoys tho thonlors

nd other fun activities, BOX 15637

NUBIAN WIDOW
Sooklng a widowed or divorcod malo
ago 6Q to 70, who is financially socuro.
If you think you aro this'person, ploaso
rospond. BOX 15995 • • ' \

HARD WORKING FEMALE
Hispanic tomato. Seeking a Hispanic
malo, ago 20 to 30. Looking for somo-
ono who Is opon-mlndGd,.good-hoart-
od, and has asonso of humor. BOX
10858 ,

ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
33 yoar old, mothor of two. Looking for
a nlco slnglo or divorcod malo ago 29 to
30, who Is not afraid to glvo and rocoivo
lovo, BOX t0873

WANT THE SAME?
Black fomalo. ago 40. Looking for a car-
Ing, loving relationship. If yo(j aro intor-
ostod In moating mo...please rospond.
BOX 16948

STOP HERE...
Aro you tired of tho run-around? Do you
(ovo to ploaso a woman withoul worry-
ing If sho will hurt you? I nm 57" lull,
havo dirty blondo hair, groon oyos, and
over 40. BOX 15949

MEN SEEKING WOMEN..

DO YOU SPEAK GERMAN?
Singlo' while malo, age 35, Enjoy
roadlng, walking, and learning a soc-
ond languago. Looking for somoono
who speaks Gorman, to study tho lan-
guago with. Talk lo you soon, BOX
16013

ITALIAN GUY
Slngio whlto malo, ago 34, Sooklng a
marrlago-mindod, slnglo (omalo, who
is a non drlnkor, vory sorlous, and
looking for a long torm relationship,
Hopo to hoar from you soon. BOX
16029

LIKE FOOTBALL
43 yoar old, slnglo Black malo. Looking
for tall, full flgurod Whlto females who
aro drug and disoaso froo. Likes mov-

' losjootball, and walks in tho park. Let's
talli'BOX 15722

HARLEYMAN
Slnglo black male, ago 50. Enjoy motor
cycling. Looking for a young lady ago
45 to 55, who Is slim. If you don't havo a
problem riding cycloa.Joavo mo a mes-
nagol BOX 15039

EASY GOING GUY
Looking for a fomalo ago 22 to 30. May-
bo wo havo somo things In common,
Raco IS unimportant. I'm a 29 yoar old
black malo. Hopo to hoar from you
soon. BOX 15916

ENJOY SPORTS
Collogo oducalod, slnglo black male.
Looklnrj for ti smart and funny, single
black woman ago 25 to 32, who doos
not havo any chlldron. For friondshlp or
rolatlons'hlpl BOX 15925

WANNA MEET YOUI
Bl malo Is socking n charming young
lady. Like riding cyclos, golnrj out, and
having a good tlmo. Vory discreet! Lot's
talk. BOX 10037

OLDER WOMEN WANTED
24 yoar old male with dark wavy hair.'
Looking for a woman agtniS to 55, for
lots ol fun and good llmos. If you aro
interested...ploa&o respond! BOX
15863 ' •

SEARCH HAS ENDED!
Handsome, singlo Asian male,•ngo-27,
Looking for an attractive, wholosomo,
romantic, nlnglo whlto female, ago 18 to
30, Wfinlf. 'iiomnono fnr ;i host friond
iinii u poti'-ilblu long Hum rolnHonuhlp
BOX 15045

CAN YOU BE SERIOUS?
Single while malo, ago 25. Seeking a
woman who is looking for a long torm
commlttmont, Must bo honosl, fun-lov-
ing, and funny. Lot's got togothor somo-
timo. BOX 15046

GRADUATED COLLEGE
Slnglo whilo malo with brown eyes and
brown hair. In search of a slnglo whilo
lomalo, who likos to party and is Intor-
osted In a fun- loving rolationshlp. Hopo
to hoar Irom you soon. BOX 15053

MAN OF PASSION
Italian malo, age 42. Sooklng n non
r.moklng, qulot, and Intelligent woman,
lor friendship, lovo, and passion. Raco
In not important! BOX 10918

VERY LONELY GUY.
42 yoar old, slnglo black malo, In search
of a single female ago 25 to 45, Want
somoono who Is drug and disoasu-froe,
Frlonds lirst and perhaps a long lorrn
relationship! BOX 16030

READY TO SETTLE DOWN
Slnglo whlto malo, ago 22. Enjoy bik-
ing, movies, hanging out, and more,
Looking for a nlco girl with a kind
hoart and a caring personality is.
Want a long torm relationship! BOX
,16041

LIKES MANY THINGS
29 year old malo, Likes to hike, r.ki, go
horsp back riding, and more. I would
liko to rnool you. Maybo wo have some-
thing in common wo could talk aboul.
BOX 15664

ITALIAN MALE
58 yoar old malo. Looking for a discreet
relationship with that spocial woman.
Lot's got. together somotimo and talk.
POX 15803

LOVE CAN'T WAIT
42 year old, divorcod malo. Looking for
a meaningful relationship wilh somoono
who know3 that lovo and caring, aro the
most Important things In life. Could this
pornon bo you? BOX 15769

THERE'S AN AWARD!
Slnglo Whlto malo, ago 25. Looking
(or a single White fomalo to bo my
soul malo. Must bo aggrosslvo and
like to go out and have' fun. BOX
157G5

FREELANCE WRITER!!
Attractivu',32 year old male Is college
oducjiod. Looking for someone Intulli-
gonl It) bo Irlonds with. Arjo.25 to 45,-
Enjoy:; oports and music. Hopo to got

othnr somotimo. BOX 10606

LOTS OF ENERGY
37 yoar old, single, Jewish malo, Is slim,
and onorgotic, Enjoys movios. dinning
out, working out, and much more.
Would liko to moot an attractive, 3llm, •
nlco, and interesting slnglo Jewish fo- •
malo, bolwoon 30-35 yoars 61 ago. BOX
15507 .

CATCH MEI1I1
Fun-loving romantic, slnglo White majo,
HQO 35, Looking to bo reeled in by a
•imglu or dworend Whitn (omnlo ago 25
-fo 40. tot a'/ilCo. fun rolatlonGhip\BOX
15737 ,

NOBODY'S PERFECT!!
Mato onjoys travoling, dining out, going
to the movios. and more. Looking for
someono who is down lo Oiirth and has
common sonr.o. Hopo this could bo you,
BOX 15710 '

LET'S TALK FIRST!
Malo has brown hair and bluo oyqn.
Looking lor a lady to bo (minds with lirst'
and a possible rolationshlp later on.
Lot's fioo what could happen BOX
15712 ' *

NEWSPAPER EDITOR
34 year old, malo wilh blondo hair
and bluo oyos. Sooks a woman who
likos listonlng to Ouoon, tor a rela-
tionship ol lovo and compassion.
Must be abli) to pul up with r.moknr:;'
HOX 1571.3

WILLING TO HAVE FUN?
25 yoar old malo. In anarch of a wom-
an who is looking for a strong rola-
tionr.hip, with loir, ol lun limes. Ago
isn't important to mo,-but you must
bo willing to havo a good timu, DOX
16005

BROWN-EYED GUY
27 yoar old, whilo main. Have long
brown hair and eyes. In search of a
white tomalo, age ir. unimportant!
Looking forward Jo mooting you. BOX
16009 '

ITALIAN MALE.
Slnglo whito malo, ago 34. Seeking sin-
glo white fomalo, who is slim, (or a seri-
ous long torm relationship.,.loading lo
marriage. Sorlous nood only apply.
BOX, 10098

LET'S TALK SOMETIME ,
Singlo malo, ago 34. Havo brown
hair and brown eyes, Like sports,
Now York cily, and animals. Looking
for a singlo (omalo, arjo 28 to 39,
with a good r.unriO of humor, for n
possible relationship. Lot's talk. E10X
15963 ,

ATTRACTIVE & ACTIVE
Attractivo and active, single malo. Look-
ing for the same In a female who unjoyi;
spending tirno with'someone, Want a
relationship with tlm fight portion. BOX
1S965

BEST FRIEND & LOVER
34 yoar old male. Enjoy movios, corno-
dy clubs, boating, and fishing. Looking
(or n singlo white fomalo, age 30 to 40.
(or a long term relationship, No mind

X 15041

SEEKING THE SAME
Gay whito malo. ago 20. Havo brown
hair and bluo oyos. In soarch ol anothor,
Gay malo,,ago 18 lo 26, For f/londshlp,
good times, and whatovor also may
como. BOX 16021

IN EXCELLENT HEALTH
Professional, Gay whito malo, age 35.
Enjoy cooking, roadlng, movios, and
swimming, Looklnrj (or a Gay or Bl whito
Ojale, ago 26 to 38, who Is 5'11" or
tailor. Want to dovolop a friendship that
could load to a long torm, monogomous
relationship. BOX 16027 ^ ^

BLUE-EYED GUY
26 yoar old, HIV posltivo malo. Havo
blondo hair and bluo oyos. Looking lor
a sensuous male who Is willing to enjoy
lile lo Iho fullost oxtont. Want someone'
who is also HIV positive, BOX 16044

ARE YOU CUTE?
Very good looking, single whlto male
Fun, stablo, and In shape. Seeking a
Gay malo ago 18 to 35, for a lasting
relationship. If you fit this description,
respond! BOX 15907

SINCERE, WARM PERSON
Singlo Gay whlto malo, ago 46. Trim,
attractivo, hoalthy, and masculine.
Seeking a Gay or Bi white malo ago 35
to 55, with similar qualities. Wants
yomoono who is looking lor a discreet,
sincere friondship, loading to a possible
nilalionr.hip. BOX 15811

GIVE ME A RING
34 yoar old. Bi white male. Have brown
huir and blue oyes. Looking lor a young-
or individual to have fun and good tinms
with. BOX 15813

JUST CURIOUS!!
Bi curious, professional While malo in
his 40"s. Seeks a masculine, Alrican
American, Bi malo (or a sincorn friend-
ship. Hopo to hoar from you r>oon. BOX
1562.'!

ADVENTURE
Single Whitn malo. age 22. First.advon
turo, Ago, race, and looks aro not im-
portant. BOX 15699.

WARM & CARING PERSON
Di Whlto malo considers himself trim
nnd attractive, Sooks a Bl Whito malo
ago 30 to 55, who ir. looking lor a dis-
croot, sincere friendship. BOX 15643

~~ A NEW DIRECTION ,
22 year old, single Whlto male. Interest-
od in a man who can teach him some-
thing new. It you.can do this...lot's talk.
BOX_Ui(i9()

FUN AND FRIENDSHIP
10 year old guy. Looking lor sonmono
to spend timn with. Who Isn't very up-
tight. Wiintr, fiomoonu who In nice and

t'f. lalkJ3OXJ 5635

Gay Whitn main has dark brown hair
and oyu:i Seeking a Gay Whlto male
•Hji! 24 iu 30 who has an athletic build.
Enjoys books, movies, theaters, and
more. For Inondship and possibly more.
BOX 15641

PLEASE TAKE CONTROL
Slnjjlo gay whlto malo, ago 20. Looking
of lun and Irlondship, with anothor gay
malo. Would liko to find somoone who
is nlco, good looking, and has a taka
charpo porsonallty, BOX 16544

VERY EASY GOING GUY
Bl whito malo, ago 26. Looking for some-
one to hang out with botwoon 10 to 32. If
you fit tho following description: boyish
looking, bluo oyos a plus, onoy
doing...discretion Is assurodl BOX 10867

MgWOMENSEEKINOMOMEM

CARING LADY
Fomalo with dark black hair and hazel
groon oyes. Enjoy movios, disco,
sports, lovo animals and camping. Hopo
lo hoar from you soon. .BOX 15771

WANTS A FRIEND <
Straight, clnglo Jowish fomale. Would
liko to moot othor straight lomalos ap-'
proximately 40 plus. Wants oomoono to
go shopping wilh; to talk to , to walk,
wilh, to moot quality men with, nnd
morn. Hope lo hoar from you1 soon.
BOX 15753

ATTRACTIVE
Gay Whito fomalo ago 21, is feminine.
Has brown hair and bluo oyos. Looking
lor a Bl or Gay female lor Iriondshlp,
good limns, and n posslblo relationship.
Hopo lo hoar Irom you soon. BOX
15708

LET'S GO SOMEWHERE
22 yoar old. Black (omalo. Looking for
somoono who can bo a frlond, Somo-
one to go out with, go to tho mall, hang
out wilh, and have fun. Hopo lo got in
touch soon, BOX 15669

GAL ON THE PROWL
This fomalo Is looking for professional
women. Wants somoono for friondshlp
and maybe a relationship. Lot's got to-
fjulhur and talk. BOX 15700

LIKE DISCO7
Slnflln black fomalo. Sooklng other fo-
mains who onjoy going out to parlies,
movies, shopping, or whatovor. Want
someone ago 22 lo 25, Raco doosn't
matter! BOX 15996

(Not for couplos cooking...)
your od will nol bo accoplod.

WANT WORKOUT PARTNER
Italian, Gay whito malo, ago 30. Havo
brown hair and oyos. Looking lor othor
guys who go to Ihn gym and work out
on a regular basis. Want somoono to
work out wilh or b*i friends with and
hang out. BOX 15825 •

MALE SEEKS FRIEND
I'm looking for a Oliick friond. Somo of my
Interests aro sports, writing and music.
I lopo to hear from you soon. BOX 15647

HAVE ALOTTO OFFERI
10 year old male. Looking lor a whlto
lomalo Want somoono
to r.haro same fun tinins with mo. Frionds
first; hopelully a long torm rulalionshlp
nnd possibly inarriiigo. DOX 15951
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they call in.
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Nothing ilisiraeis George Tarr of
We si .Orange, whose exhibition of
paintings, sculpture's and prims, "Var-
i:inis," is bcin^ .shown at Ihc Lcs
Mal.'unut Gallery in the Union Public
Library in l-YihcrRcr Park on Morris
Avenue.

"I just had an 80ih birthday," lie.
said during a recent chal, "and it
doesn't slow me down. I'm still full of
ideas for new works and full of pep.
All these years I've been plugging
away at it, and I'm still going strong."

Tarr is the gallery's first repeat
exhibitioner. He hail an exhibition at
ihe gallery some years ago, and at
shot I noliee recently, because of a
sudden cancellation, he provided a
"completely new show" which will
inn through Nov. 17.

• "I have about 35 pieces in this show
of various oil and acrylic paintings,
s( ulpiuies and prints. I've taken them
fi'im my own home on Westminster
•Ti'tiaee in West Orange, which is like
a museum. I have, exhibits, studios
and workshops on every level includ-
ing an outdoor sculpture garden and a
metallurgy shop in the garage."

I le explained that he has been inter-
ested in. an "since I was in my early

2()s." As a teen-ager, he lived in
Washington, D.C., and graduated
from Kinley Technical High School,
where he said he learned to "forge
metal." He worked for Ihc Ronson Art
Metal Works for defense plants dur-
ing the war and in private industry as a
tix>l maker, machinist and model
maker.

"Actually," Tarr said, "I came here
to New Jersey go to art school, the
Newark School of Fine and Industrial
Arts. I worked at a regular job during,
the day and went lo school at night. I
retired in 1976 from Bcckman Instni-
incnls in Cedar Grove after 30 years.
With their permission, of course,"
Tarr said, "1 took some of my fixtures
and some of the materials I had work-
ed on, and I experimented with them
on my own, — especially Epoxy
Resin. I used that with a rope on a
string lo make a drawing of it.

"I also make props for skits and
improvisations for my wife's volun-
teer organization called Autumn
Stages in Momclair. Dorothea is a
Informer with that improvisation,!!
group. It is also known as the Senior
Adult Lifcstory Theater. Take a tele-
phone, for example," Tarr said.
"Thai's where my machinist skills
come in handy."

Tarr has exhibited since 1940 in
museums, art centers, libraries and
juried shows and has . won many
awards. When he was asked to do the
show at the Lcs Malamut Gallery, he
said, "I had a lot of work to do. 1 had a
lot of framing, you know, and I
always work right up to the last
mimilc.

"I get up early in the morning,
around 7, but then I go to bed early,
Kx). Then I make a list of things I have
to do and try lo accomplish all these
tilings. It was more than 10 years ago
when I decided to go to Momclair
Slate College. They have a large
sculpture studio for students and
senior citizens. So, I joined the group,
and I go once or twice a week. I use
Ihc facilities they have. There's a
bronze foundation^ and I've done a lot
of casting at one time. Walter Swales
is Ihc instructor.

"It's quite a find for senior citizens.
I'm the only senior citizen in the
sculpture studio that I know of now."

Tarr said he also works very hard in
his "studio upstairs, and I also work in
ihe yard on s.tonc carving. I usually do
a dozen or so at the same time. Even-
tually, I get quite a few pieces made.
Like the copper horse in the picture,"
he said. "1 made il of sheet copper.

"And once, I made a painting of
three men working at casting. I love
al| the various aspects," Tarr said. "I
love them all. It's very difficult for me
to make up my mind. It depends on
how I feel each day and'what the
weather is like. If it's a rainy day, I do
all my painting from memory. If it's a
nice day, I begin working on a piece
of stone outdoors."

The Tarrs have three children,
Ronald, Robert and Marion. "They all
have talcni," said their father, "but
they don't, pursue it. My daughter
docs watercolor when she has the
time. And my wife has a special lalcnt
as an improvisational actress. She's
been volunteering her lime for about
six or seven years. And I know she
approves of what I do," he smiled,
"because she says whatever I do it's
OK with her."

Sometimes, when the weather is
bad, TarT admitted that he feels it in
his limbs. "But I keep going," he said.
"I work around the pain. I manage.

"Actually," he said, "I'm in pretty
good health right now. I drive, of
course. After all, that's how I gel
around. And I'll keep going for as
long as I can."

'On the Gallop', is the name of the bronze horse created
by George Tarr of West Orange. It is one of his pieces
on display at the Les Malamut Art Gallery, Morris
Avenue in Union. The 35-piece exhibition will be shown
through Nov. 17.

Cabaret' scene, is rehearsed for the New Jersey
Theater Series production at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union. From left are Nicole Petrina of
Konilworth; Bernie Weinstein, professor of English
at Kean, and Peter Hinrichsen. The musical will be
staged in the Vaughn-Eames Building, Room 118,
the Zella Fry studio Oct. 21, 22, 26 to 29, Nov. 2 to
5 at 8 p.m. and Oct. 23, 30 and Nov. 6 at 3 p.m.
James R. Murphy of the Communications and The-
ater Department will serve as director. More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling the box office at
527-2337.

"Oliver!," the Tony .Award-
winning musical that was a hit in Lou-.
don and New York, will be staged in a
revival at the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millbum, Nov. 2 through Dec. H.
Based' loosely on Charles Dickens'
novel about the seamy elemcnls of
19lh century London, the book, music
and lyrics are by Lionel Ban.

George S. Irving, who appeared at
the Paper Mill in starring roles in
"Fanny," "Roar of the Greasepaint"

. and."My_Pair Ludy," leads the cast as
the scoundrel Fagin, professor of the •
an of picking pockets. David Lloyd
Walson plays Ihc young orphan, Oliv-
er, who leaves the work-house to
become an entrepreneur of the streets.

, Robert Crcighton plays ihc swagger-
ing Artful Dodger, Christopher hinvar
is the evil Bill Sikcs and Judy
McClanc plays his long-suffering
girlfriend, Nancy.

The musical's Tony-winning score
includes hits such as "Food, Glorious
Food," "Consider Yourself," "I'd Do
Anything;" and Nancy's sultry torch
song, "As Long As He Needs Me."

The Paper Mill production of
"Oliver!" is staged by Artistic Dircc-'
lor Robert Johaitson, and the Dickcn-
sian sets and costumes arc by resident
designers Michael Anania and Gregg
Barnes, respectively. Musical dircc-
lion is by Jim Colcinun, choreography,
is by Daniel Stewart, and lighting is
by F. Mitchell Dana.

Performances will be Wednesday
through Sunday at H p.m.; Thursday
matinees al 2 and Saturday and Sun-
'day matinees al 3. Tickets are $29 lo

S44. Student rush tickets al $10 are
available 15 minutes before curtain.
The box, office number is (201)
376-4343. For groups of 20 or more,
one can call (201) 379-3636, I-xi.
2438.

All through the run of "Oliver,", il
was announced thai nonperishable
food in cans or boxes will be collected
in ihe tipper lobby of the theater lo
help Ihe Community FoodBank of
New Jersey feed low-income people,
or individuals ca.n leave cash dona-
lions to help the FoodBank in its work
throughout Ihe slate. Suggested food
items include high-protein soups and
stews, enriched cereals, peanut butter
in plastic jars, and canned vegetables,
tuna or salmon.

Audio-described performances for
the visually impaired arc scheduled
for Dec. 1 at 2 p.m.; Dec. 3 at 3 p.m.
and Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. Sensory semi-
nars, where the props and costumes
are available for touching, arc offered
90 minutes before described perfor-
mances. Braille playbills arc pro-
vided. Sign-interpreted performances
for ihe hearing impaired are slated for
Dec, 4 and 9 at 8 p.m. The playhouse
is completely accessible by
wheelchair. i

Tickets for "Oliver!" also arc avail-
able through the New Jersey Theater
Group's Theater Sampler Series. To
leani about the three-play package,
one can call (201) 593-0189.

The Paper Mill has acknowledged
the support of the New Jersey Slate
Council on the Arts/Department of
Slate, and the National Endowment for
the Arts.

The Summil Chorale has
announced plans for three major con-
certs and two community outreach
programs in its 86th season of choral-
music-making.

The first concert, "A German
Christmas," will feature Christmas
works and carols by German compos-
ers including Practorius, J.S. Bach,
Eccard and Heinz Werner Zimmcr-
mann. It will be presented al 8 p.m. on
Dec. 3 and 4 p.m. on Dec. II al Mor-
row Memorial Methodist Church,
Maplcwood, and Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Plainficld,
respectively.

Continuing with a tradition "popu-
lar with Christmas concert audi-
ences," chorale members will go into
the. audience to join in singing tradi-
tional Christmas carols.

This season marks the 25th year
that Garyth Nair has been music
director and conductor of Summit
Chorale. In honor of that anniversary,
the second concert, "Commissions,"
will present encore performances- of
choral works commissioned and pre-
miered by the chorale under the mae-
slro's leadership. Il wilfbe pcrfonncd
al 8 p.m. on March 4, 1995, at Summit
Middle School.

A full orchestra will accompany the
chorale in its season concert finale
when the ensemble performs "Canni-1

na Burana," the 20th-century master-
piece by Carl Orff, at 8 p.m. on April
28 at Columbia High School in
Maplcwood. A special presentation of
that work will be given the following
evening at Rarilan Valley Community
College in North Branch.

Summit Chorale will once again be
host lo two community outreach prog-
rams. A free community sing of '
Handel's "Messiah" will be held al K
p.m. on Dec. 20 at Central Presbyte-
rian Church in Summit. Next summer,
(he chorale-sponsored Diamond Hill
Summer Chorus will offer, area sin-
gers, "without audition, an opportuni-
ty for serious singing in the summer

•when most choruses and choirs are
not active."

The 70-mcmbcr chorale is an orga-
nization of nonprofcssional singers
who,come from more than 30 com-
munities in northern mid central New
Jersey.

More information, and season tick-
ets for 1994-95 at a savings of 35 per-
cent over, individual concert "prices,
are available by calling Eleanor Wins-
low at (201) 762-8486. .

Players' 'Jake's Women'
Wcstfield Community Players'

production of "Jake's Women" is
directed by actress and playwright
Naomi Yablonsky of Springfield.

Cast members include' Linda
Behrle, Deborah Bickcl, John Corrcll,
Margaret DcCaslro, Diane Dumas,
Carole McGeo, Andrea Mnllcr and
Gail'Swceney. The show will run Fri-
days and Saturdays at 8 p.m. through
Nov. 5. The theater is at 1000 North
Ave., Wcstfield, and Ihe box office
number is (908) 232-1221.

In past years, Yablonsky has co-

wrillen and directed musical comedy
reviews al Temple. Sha'arey Shalom
in Springfield. She has appeared in
"Broadway Bound" and "Noises Off
at iheCranford Dramatic Club and as
the nurse in "Romeo and Juliet" al Ihe
Wcslfield Community Players.

Yablonsky also directed ''The
Diary of Anne Frank" at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom and an experimental
workshop at the Cranford Dramatic
Club. She also did a staged reading of
her own play, "Far From ihe Tree," in
New York. She is a teacher by
profession.

24 Oz. Sirloin Steak

24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

PLAIN
PIES FOR

Buy one Entree
and receive a

Pasta NitePRIVATE PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE
UP TO 32 PEOPLE

• Late Night Snacks » Complete Menu
Fresh Swordfishl& Lobster

Casual Attire • No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party. Room Available
'Choose one of our

11 Pasta Dishes
Seconds no Problem!

Sorry No Dogj;y Bags!

Toppings
$1.25
Extra

Entree
at 1/2 Price

Friday & /Saturday
GvcntnfB

TED
O'CONNELL"

Pick-up or dullvory only)
Offer Good thru 11/30/04OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS • GREAT STEAKS

OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES o• CQlUO BEB&
Houra; TUos Ihru Thum 11 !OO am - O:(M) pm

Frl 11:00 om -10:00 pm. (Jot. 4:00 pm - 10 pm» Sun. 2:00 pm - 0:00 pm
CLOSED MONDAYS - OPEN FOB PfUVATB PARTIE6

230 Route 22W Mountainside
008-233-5300

OGG Valloy Rd., Clifton
201-746-0000

(1-19 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION
908-686-9875 • 964-8696

The Purchase Award was presented
to Emmanuel Lekkas at the 21st annu-
al Festival on the Green, sponsored by
the Union Township Chamber of
Commerce Sept. 17 at Friberger Park,
Union. More than $3,000 in prize
money also was awarded.

Dignitaries who presented the
award, sponsored by the Union Center
National Bank, to Lekkas included
Frank Polednik, festival co-chairman;
Jack Davis, president of the CEO;
Sharon Patel, festival co-chairperson,
and Mayor Jerome Petti.

Among the other award recipients
were Joseph Beierlo of Mountainside,
Best in Show Crafts; Karoly Daroczi
of Elizabeth, Fine Arts, oils, first
place; Clara Zywitski of Union, Fine
Arts, watcrcolors, honorable mention;
James Frankovick of Union, Fine
Arts, mixed media, third place;
Lauren Yeats of Linden, Fine Arts,
mixed media, honorable mention;
Anne King of Springfield, photogra-
phy, first place; Joyce Friberger of
Union, photography, third place; Jay
G. Smith of Hillside, photography,
honorable mention; Sylvia Rozborska
of Union* junior, second place, and
Rocio Horzcpa of Linden, crafts, hon-
orable mention.

Joe Lugara art
to be exhibited

Union artist Joe Lugara will exhibit
six works on paper in a group show at
Montscrrnt Gnllcry, 584 Broadway,
SoIIo, New York City, from Oct. 26
to Nov. 12.

The works, combining watercolor
with line drawing, were treated in
1993 and 1994. They aro being exhi-
bited for the first lime, it was reported.

Lugara is represented by Agora
Gnllcry, 560 Broadway, New York
City. His next appearance will bo at
the Ward-Nassc Gallery, 178 Prince
St., SoIIo, from Nov. 30 to Dec. 23.

For further information concerning
the exhibition, one can Contact Mont-
serrnt Gallery at (212) 941-8R91).

A subscription lo your ncwsp:i|v:r
• keeps your college student close lo

hometown ac t iv i t i e s . Call
.908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Open auditions planned for comedy in Westfield
Open auditions for the comedy,

"How The Other Half Loves," by
Alan Ayckboum.will be held bty the
Westfield Community Players, 1000

North Avenue West, Westfield, Oct.
24 and Oct. 25 at 7 p.m.

Rehearsals are held in,the theater
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday

evenings. Those cast must become
dues paying members of Wcstfield
Community - Players, it was
announced.

The Purchase Award was presented at the 21st annual
Festival on the Green, sponsored by the Union Town-
ship Chamber of Commerce, which took place Sept. 17
at Friberger Park. Union. Presenting the award, spon-
sored by the Union Center National Bank, were, from
left, Frank Polednik, festival co-chairman/Realty World;
Jack Davis, president of the CEO-The Unlonf Center
National Bank; to Emanuel Lekkas; also, looking on
were Sharon Patel, festival co-chairperson, Patel Print-
ing, and Jerome Petti, mayor of Union.

Specializing in EUROPEANINTEWAVONAL COOKING" Such As:

• WIENER SCHNItZEL
• SWEDISH MEATBALLS
• FRESH ROASTED TURKEY
• MEAT DUMPLINGS

• STUFFED CABBAGE
• POTATO PRROOIES
• POTATO PANCAKES
• BEEP BRISKET

• CHICKEN KIEV
• CHICKEN WLANE8B
. HUNGARIAN GOULASH
• BEEP BTROOANOPr

• EUROPEAN STYLE PORK CHOPS '
HOMEMADE DINNERS EVERY TOURS., FRI. & SAT. NIChT

6 PM - 8 PM Sp- 95 $£* OBV

BMG mm own WOTE £ » . . - CD.

"OPEN DAILY 7:30 AM • 3 PM THURS. FRI. 4 SAT. TIL 8 PM

29 NORTH UNION AVE., CRANFORD • 008-272-6338

COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIALS
With iFresh-Squeezed Juice ahd Coffee

Starting at »1.99

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $4.99
MON-FRI 3-6 P.MN

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS
Starting at'5.95

Open 24 Hours « 7 Days A Week
1079 Rt. 22 East • Mountainside

(908^33-1098

By Lillian Abbracclnmento
Correspondent

The.outdoor sign puts it succinct-
ly: Ribs to Go, Call 688-MMMM

At Tiffany's restaurant, 1637
Vauxhall Road in Union, the dining
emphasis is very heavy on the
mmmin...good — and I'm talking
about more than just the ribs. Tif-
fany's has a second location at 447
Springfield Avc., Summit.

Already a fan of Tiffany's, hav-
ing written about it previously, I
was pleased to discover some fan-
tastic new treats on a recent visit
And Ihe decor is as upbeat and
handsome as ever with the numer-
ous Tiffany lamps adding.to a cozy
pub atmosphere.

Tiffany's ribs are still the main
draw since they're considered
some of the best in the area. But one
key to the restaurant's continued
success and viability is that it
houses many different cuisines —
American, Italian, finger-lickin'
Southern, Mexican, Key Western,
Tcx-Mex, Cajun, Califomian and
South American — all under one
roof and each is authentic.

Pcnne in a rib joint? Try it if you
don't believe me.

The appctizor menu has
expanded but offers Tiffany stan-
dards such as Tiffany's Famous
Chicken Wings, the incomparable
Nacho Nncho Platter and the classic
Koy WestcQrab Cakes that still
deliver a one-two punch to your
palate. Items added for your plea-
sure include the Buffalo Style
Shrimp, Cajun Onion Rings and
Bruschctta.

Buffalo Style Shrimp? Try them
too.

Tlie salads arc anything but
ordinary. I recommend the healthy
heart Rosemary Chicken Salad,
which includes marinated herb
chicken served atop a fresh bed of
California greens with red potatoes
and it's finished off with a light,
raspberry walnut vinnigrctlc.

Tiffany's
A winner any day of the week

From left, Jim Schenk, Gerard Cocuzza, Frank Snyder,
Jacques Lemaire and Paul Cocuzza are served by
waitress Sue Engler during an evening out at Tiffany's
restaurant in Union.

The Qucsadillas and soups still
hit the mark.

But the most welcome surprise to
me was the new and improved pasta
menu. The Pcnnc a la Vodka, fresh
penne pasta blended with tomatoes
and Vodka in a pink cream sauce (it
can also bo prepared with chicken
or shrimp), ranks right up there
with any rendition you'd get in a
fine Italian restaurant.

And I love pasta so I know what
I'm talking about here.'

I must also tell you that the por-
tions — prices arc very reasonable
— range from generous to insanely

• giganiic.
Pizza sandwiches, burgers,

steaks, seafood and sizzling fajitas
— the food Test at Tiffany's is
unending. • • • ••

And the desserts wreak havoc in
the best-laid plans of would-be
dieters.

Tiffany's also offers a number of

specials. On Mondays and Tues-
days you can set your sights on a

• Full Rack of Ribs Special for
$10.95; Kids' Meals on Wednes-
days arc 99 cents, and there's a Pas-
ta Night on Thursday.

An Express Lunch Buffet from
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday-
Friday is available at a $6.95 tab
and it's all you can cat.

And I shouldn't fail to mention
Ihc service from waitress Lisa, who
was well-informed and cxUrcmcly
attentive.

I was reading the last article I
wrote about Tiffany's and the
onding" still Tiolds true: "A
recession-proof restaurant with
affordable prices and sizable por-
lions, Tiffany's is a winner any day
of the week."

This column Is Intended to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In tha urea.

LUNCH

Tues.-Frl 11:30-2 PM
Specials from

•95

ITALIAN LUNCH BUFFET
Every Thurs.
All you dan eat

SUNDAY

BREAKFAST
BUFFET

9 AM - NOON
ALL YOU $ [ -
CAN EAT O .

WED STEAK NITE

2-16 dz. N.Y.
SIRLOIN STEAKS

SERVED WITH
POTATO &
COLESLAW

CATERING 25-200 OFF STREET PARKING
NOW BOOKING CHRISTMAS PARTIES

CHILDREN'S HALLOWEEN PARTY
Prizes • Surprizes • Refreshments

Sun., Oct. 30th 2-4 pm
Call for Rescrvalions

$2.00 cliild - $5.00 family

TRADITIONAL MEXICAN CUISINE

Mjonctay Night Special

g 1/2 Price Dinner J
Buy 1 Entree at Regular Price

Receive One of Equal or Lesser Value for 1/2 Price
Exp. II-22-9-1

221 twain Street o Chatham, N.J.
Closed Sundays - Tako-out Availoblo

635-2O22

Casual Affordable Ala Carte Family
Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $ & 9 5 WEDDING DREAMS
Weekdays 4-6 P.M. F ™

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

$A95

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

6 DAILY SPECIALS >95
From

COME TRUE...
FROM

BVTHour Open Bor
Hot & Cold Horn D'Oourvoo

7 Couroo Dinner •
' Wedding Cnko

Floworo and Condlonbra
Flnmlng Jublloo Show

BANqUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

\ i)\ Slzzlur T-Uono Steak or Soufcxxl Plattrr.or Fresh Vo.<l $ 9 . 9 8

Seafood I'cltticclui or Tnrtcllinl IVIinavvrc $ 9 . 9 5

U.11.Q. Wluilu Knck-lbby Buck Ribs $ 9 . 9 $
I'rlmu Kllw or Sllr Fry Siwfood $ 8 . 9 5

Chkki-n-Uroll«l or Sllr Fried $ 7 . 9 5

Bnkm.1 Uwamin r Stuffed Shells . MAnlcoM . I'uttticcllil $ 6 . 9 B •

F^m" 908 ' 322-7726
Rio. 7a <fi 287 Park & Mountain Avc, Scotch Plains

YOUR FEAST INCLUDES;
• Our luscious new Druschetta appetizer.
• Garden-fresh salad or soup.

• Fresh-baked breadsHcks.

° Choice of one of five entrees.
Hurry! Limited time only!

• Springfield, 275 Rio. 22 East,

1 /2 ml. oast of Holiday Inn, 376-2667

STHK0F3HBM

r » BUY 1 ENTREE GET 1 I

! FREE w-TO!
oo '

* * * Star Ledger
by Ljuric Somrndh. •

'One o( Ihe sUle's most welcoming and

irwiiding teajuranls" VEGETARIAN &

NON-VECETARIAN. A delectable variety

of authentic Indian dishes, Including

freshly baked breads and staling special-

lies from our charcoal Tandoor (Clay)

oven, li's extraordinary treall • ^

Banquet tndlitios up lo 125 people
'AD fed b oaten! ml (mklypnoiiwr"

NO ADDITIVES • Complete Take-Out Service • Major Credit Cards Acccpled

RESTAURANT ROOM FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
NOW TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

1 coupon
per UMe

with Hili ad j*L*m >
» tjaal or lowtr vtSac Value !

496 Boulevard
Kenilworth
908-272-6633

-272 Morris Ave.

Springfield

201-912-8535

j

R E S T A U R A N T
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDERFUL FOOD WTl'H GREAT ATMOSVUERE

Lavish Dishes For Any Gourmet

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday <& Saturday Nights

We Are The Wedding & Party Specialists
• Showers
• Engagements |

• Birthdays
• Anniversaries, etc.
Party. Facilities
for 175 Guests

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden - 908-862-0020

Open 7 Days
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CLUES ACROSS
I. (Irak-
'J, Scarper
K. I-niiiv
'). Melody

10. I»nK:itf
11. N.ip

I 2. I .edge
KU'ummk-

If), .Swcopstakt-'

I'). Drink
21. Not move

2h. Shifted
2K (icill diivc-oll |«)ii)l
1'). HuKpiiiil plloU)j;ni|)lv. (I -I)
.10. Al mi lime.
.il.Takeaseui

.12. Himhed
3.1. Mnn: elderly

CLUES DOWN
2. Church passage
3. I-till hag
'1. Slipshod
5. Proportion
o. Signalling code
7. Mrsl apiwarancc
lJ. Skinflinl

M. I'roni, sail
l.^. Male swan
17. Appropriate
IH. Two-winged inscci
20. Keepsake

21. Church official
22. Confirm

2\. Three score

2-1. Accumulate

25, Ski:way

27. Very hriglu

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZIE:

ACROSS
1.Taken 5. Sadly K. Allure 0. Crisp 10. (ii ivel l l . l ' s n l m 12. Tole1

15. Snared 17, I'ilcil IH. Afraid 20. Cede 25. Oruiu 2<>. Whist

27. Al ign 2K. liiisel 2'), Mured 30, Tense

D O W N • • • • ' • • . ' " :

-.1. Ticket 2. Knight '3. Nappy •'. Moral 5. Segment ,6, Devour
7, Yelled IV O H M . I lid IS. Soil Id. V.m\ 17. I'ivmeil IK. Avowed
10. Kiipier 21 linsign 22. livinre 2.1. llaish' 2-1. Dealt

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

Unllod Amorlcnn Lion a Rocovory Corp
will soil Iho (allowing auloB to hlghost blddor
Bubjocl to any lions; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cnshtor Chock; any portions Inlor-
oslod ph (305) 9-17-7022.

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 11, 19B4 nt
2:00 p.m., 1421 Onk Tioo Rd.. lodlln, NJ
00030

LOT 470 1905 Ronault 2 dr vlnD:
1XMAC9B34FK162077

Llonor: Bargain Bfakoa, 1205 W. SI.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Goorgo Avo.. Llndon, NJ

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 10, 1994 al
2:00 p.m., 1421 Oak Troo Rd., Isolln, NJ
00036

LOT 405 1990 Honda 4 dr ' vlnx:
1HGED3656IA000793

Llonor: Jardlm's Aulo Body. 431 r£. First
Avo., Rosollo, NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U2047 Worratl Community NoWGpnporn,
Oct. 20, 27, 1994 (Foo: $20.60)

5 residents
join board

Five local residents have joined the
Board of Directors of the Westfield
Symphony. The 33-member Board is
responsible for establishing policy
and raising funds to support the con-
cert and educational activities of the
symphony, now entering its 13th
season.

New members were introduced at a
me'eting of the board's executive
committee. Richard Bosland of
Mountainside is a principal in the firm
of Bosland, Gray Associates. Jorgen
Engell of Westfield is president of
Macrsk Inc. Jane Kelly of Westfield is
active in community affairs and
recently resigned the position of assis-
tant manager of the symphony. Jon
Kimmins of Westfield is treasurer of
Toys 'R' Us. Elizabeth Rcinhardt of
Westfield is an officer with Banker's
Trust in New York City.

The opening concert of the West-
field Symphony Orchestra's 1994-95
"Season of Favorites" is scheduled for
8 p.m. OCL 22 nt the Union County
Arts Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway.

Tickets arc $21 general admission,
$18 for seniors, and $12 for students.
Tickets arc available from the West-
field Symphony at (908) 232-9400
and the Union County Arts Center at
(908) 499-0441. The concert is spon-
sored by Merck and Co. Inc. in honor
of the retirement of its, chairman, Dr.
Roy P. Vngclos.

The Wcstficld Symphony has
"designed a concert series for the
1994-95 season filled with works
even the casual listener will recognize
and enjoy."

Music, Director Brad Kcimach will
conduct all five programs. The con-
certs and educational programs are
supported by grants from individuals,
corporations, foundations, and tho
New Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State, which has desig-
nated the.orchestra a "Distinguished
Arts Organization" for 1994-95.

Subscriptions for the 1994-95 sea-
son are now available through the
Wcslficld Symphony office at (908)
232-9400.. Prices start at $85 Tor all
five concerts. Senior citizen subscrip-
tions arc $80 and student subscrip-
tions are $50. Special seating and
other benefit packages are available
as'well, it was announced.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 10A-1

Unllod Amorlcnn Lion & Rocovory Corp
will r.oll Iho following outos lo hlnhonl blddor
nubjocl lo nny llono; 15% BUYER PREM
CnGh or Cnshlor Chock; nny persons Inlor-
or.lod ph (305) 047-7922.

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 04, H994 nt
2:00 p.m., 1421 Onk Troo Rd., Inolln. NJ
01)030

LOT 4G4 1990 Lincoln 4 dr vlnD:
1LNCM0742LY779O14

Llonor: K & M Collision, 1040 E. Ell-
znbolh Avo., Llndon, NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U2013 Worrell Community Nowopapors,
Oclobor 13, 20, 1994 (Foo: $10.00)

FAIR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1994

EVENT: Multi-Cultural Fair.
PLACE: Church of tho Epiphany, 105
Main SL, Orange.
TIME: 10am to 6pm.
PRICE: Donation $3.00 (12 and over).
$2.00 senior citizons. (With this ad, $1.00
oft at door).
ORGANIZATION: Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, Inc. Rho Gamma Omega Chap-
ter ol Oranges/ Maplewood.

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

• OCTOBER 21, 22, 1994
EVENT: Rummago and Whits Elephant
Sale
PLACE: Linden United Methodist
Church, 321 North Wood Avenue (next to
City Hall).
TIME: Friday, 9:00 AM to. 2:00 PM;
Saturday, 9:00 AM to Noon.
PRICE: Free Admission. New and nearly
now children's and adulfs clothes and
many While Elephant Items.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist Wo-
men

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1994
EVENT: Fall Rummage Sale (Indoor) &
Flea Market (outdoors woather permit-
ting).
PLACE: Church ol tho Advent, 49B
Watchung Ave. (comer Williams St.),
Bloomfiald (t block west of Broad St.).
TIME: 9:30a.m. Indoor sale closes at
1:30pm; outdoor hours optional,
PRICE: For outdoor space reservation
call Betty at 201-672-0418, leave name
and number for callback.
ORGANIZATION: Episcopal Church
Women.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
OCTOBER 27, 28, 29, 1994

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: United Methodist Church of.
Summit, Kent PI. Blvd. & DeForest Avel,
Summit.
TIME: Thurs. 10-4 & 7-9; Fri. 10-4; Sat.
10-12. .
PRICE: Gigantic sale. Low prices. Bag
sale Sat.
ORGANIZATION: The United Methodist
Church ol Summit.

9RAFT
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1994

EVENT: Indoor New Hems & Craft Show'
PLACE: Madison School, 944 Madison
Ave'., Rahway.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICE: No admission charge. Spaces
$20, vendors supply own tables & chairs.
For more Info call Nina 908-381-2416.
Selections: wood crafts, new items, toys,
jewelry, gill & holiday items, T-shtrls,
more. Picture with Santa, Food & drink
sold.
ORGANIZATION: Madison School
P.T.A.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1994

EVENT: Autumn Treasures Sola.
PLACE: 174 South Valley Rd: (comer
Meeker St.), West Orange.
PRICE: Attic treasures: collectibles,
jewelry, appliances, Korean otngoro,
toys, bikes, bunk bed, etc. Pumpkins,
crafts, face-painting, storytelling, blood
pressure screening. 201-731-6486.
ORGANIZATION: Ridgeview Commun-
ity Church.

Todayis

3WEEKS$U9°

* R:D. Approved

* Persona! Weight Management (oumeling

* Individual Weight Loss Plant Oelermined

by "your' Bosol Melabofic Rate

* Nutritional & Behavioral Education

* Convenient food Pton Available bul Hoi Required

»Fil l Eoiily Into All lifestyles

| Coll For Your FREE Introductory Visit!

625 South Ave. W • Wcstficld
(908) 654-7820

Prosonls At

THE WESTWOOD
438 North Avo., Garwood, NJ.

ro0oB'
"SHOWCASE OF BANDS'

Monday. October 24 1 9 9 4 . 7 ,3O p n u

"SHOWCASE OF DJ'S"
Wednesday, (kmrxr 26, 1994 . 7;3o p.m.

??., ^ 1 * R<">oon»l>lo Pricoo • Spoclnlly Acto . Fully Inourod
Woddlngo . Bar/But MlUvaho . An/ Occoolon . Knraoko Available

tor rmmlma or aMlioiml ikotttasr Jules call (201) 481-0928 or (90S) 789-0803

S A.M.
And o i MONDAYS

You'll Ret a FiSEE 30-word print ad, FUSEE voice jjrcctinj;,
and FUSEE message retrieval one time per week.

That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.

• It's all automated and simple. You don'i have lo speak lo anyone. One
phone, call will set up yottr FRHH voice greeting and FUKK printed ad,
which will nin for 4 weeks in the paper.

• He ready lo write down your mailbox number and access code when
you call in.

• Retrieve your messages FRHK once a week at I -K(KklH2-17-tfi, or
listen to them more often by calling I-<)(«)-7H(i-2'l()(l for
$1.99 per minute.

. Place your I'UKK Coniiections'ad righl now by calling:

24 hours a day
1 <>

< 'oiiiKTlionx i'x uaYxxihli' 2-i hours a tiny ttrul i.s uniihiblr la
Touch'foni: witl roltirv dial cnllrrs. You must /'<• IS or oltlcr to cull.

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAY; SATURDAY, SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 4, 5, 6 & 11. 12, 13, 1994
EVENT: "The Playboy of tho Woslom
World". An Irish comedy by J.M. Syngo.
PLACE: The Celtic Theatre Company at
Seton Hall University, 400 South Orange
Avo., South Orango.
•TIME: Fridays and Saturdays 8p.m.;
Sunday matinees 2p.m.

PRICE: $9.00; $7.00 students and se-
niors. Reservations 201-761-9790. Also
available at door.

ORGANIZATION: The Celtic Theatre
Company.

FUN AUCTION
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1994

EVENT: Annual Fall Fun Auction.

PLACE: Christ the King Church hnll,
Bloy St. & Rutgers Avo, Hillside.

TIME: Doors open 6:15 p.m.

PRICE: Tickets $5.00 each & available In
advance by calling 908-686-6740 during
school hours or 908-686-0722 lor further
Info. Tablesfor 10 or more people may be
reserved. No one under 18 admitted.
Coffee, tea & cakes served. Other re-
freshments for sale. Some prizes: color
TV, dollhouse, Disney Items, etc.

OTHER
ON-GOING

EVf-NT: Random Act ol Kindness
Holiday Drive.
PLACE: Random Act ol Kindness
Foundation, PO Box 346, Union, NJ
O7OB3.

PRICE: Donation $7.00 (or educational
supplies & scholarship charity. Your gilt
helps struggling Single Parent House-
holds ol all races. Also send report of
random act ol kindness that helped
improve someone's lilo In community, it
will be published in our newsletter. To join
foundation write "I Will Join" on your
check of $9.00 (includes $2.00 postage/
handling), receive membership Info £
frsa Random Act of Kihdness T-shirt.
ORGANIZATION: Random Act of Kind-
ness Foundation.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 4, 5, 1994

EVENT: Holiday Gilt Festival
PLACE: First Presbyterian Church In
Oranga, Main St. & Scotland Rd., Or-
ange.
TIME: Fri. 10am-5pm; Sat. 9am-2pm.
PRICE: Now & good-as-now clothing,
boutique, household, handcrafts, vlntago
clothing, books, trilles & treasures. Fea-
tured Saturday Only A Country Kitchen.
Free admission and parking.
ORGANIZATION: First Presbyterian
Church.

What's Going On Is a paid directory of events (or non-profit organizations. It Is pru-
paid and costs Just $20.00 (for 2 woaks) (or Essox County or Union County and iitet
$30.00 for both. Your notice must bo In our Maplewood office (463 Vnlloy Street) by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Advertlsomont may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfiold or 1291
Stuyvesant Avo., Union. For morn Information call 763-9411.

Bea Smith, Editor
OWorrall Community NoWspaporo Inc. 1994 All RignisRoBorvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Soil Your
Homo <>t°>

III UNION COUNTY (;i.ASSiriF.I>S

CALL 1-000-564-8011

Havo Vour
Own Business

IMS
International Marketing System

L & J ENTERPRISES
P.O. Box 106

South Orango, N.J. 07070

By Invitation Only

Joan A. Novorson

Tho First Step
la a Start

To Anywhere
3

201-736-0368

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS
Nancy O. Antheil
Classified Advertising Manager

463 Valley Street

I'.O Box 15H, Maplewood, N.J. 07040
Phone (201) 7«0700 Fax ((201) 7O-2557

Margaret '£. Scfuirfkc, MJl.
Consultant Sorvlcos For l.onn Toim Cnro

473 Elmwood Avomin
Mnplowood, Nuw Jornoy 07040

Phono (201) 703-0010

horoscope
ARIKS - March 2I/April 20
Your fiiiih in lutnuin nuture will lie
restored when someone you were
Mire would disappoint you ends up
coming ihmii|!h in the end. Sched-
ule ini|)onm!i hieeljngs for tho c\u\
of ihe week. This is especially true
for job interviews. Don't ignore
health problems.
TAURUS-April 21/Mny 21

. A pleusiiiit surprise on Monday will
make you feel heller about your-
self. You'll rcali/.e Ihul life's not so

^linil, ulier all. Give yourself exlra
lime when heading out lo apnoint-
nienls, especially on Wednesuuy. A
call from a distant relative will
bring interesting news.

CICMINI - May 22/Jiinc 21
You may have lo Inuke a sacrifice

• in order to keep a loved one lumpy.
It may not he easy, hu l i t will he
well worth ll in ihc long run. Your
time will he limited this week, so
make the most out of cvory mo-
ment. An offer of friendship will
come from nu unlikely person,

CANCER - June 22/July 22
You'll feel guileful for the slow pace
of the week. Now you cun do.some
of thai relaxing you've been longing
for. If you're planning a Hip, make

; • • i . . o (

sure ull'lhe paperwork is in order.
Otherwise, you tnuy he faced with
unnecessary problems. A friend will
treat you lo a night out.
LEO - July 23/Augtist 23
Resist Ihe temptation to tell liille
while lies ut a social gathering. They
could come buck to haunt — and
embarrass — you Inter on. If you are
uncertain of the intentions of a loved
one. il's best lo confront the situa-
tion. You may be pleasantly sur-
prised with Ihe outcome.
VIRGO -Aug24/Sept 22
Your cynical altitude will keep you
I'rom disappointment ibis week. If
you arc-involved in business or
finance, Wednesday will be a lucky
- and prolilablc ••• day. An associ-

ate may ask you for a last-minute
fiivor. Before committing yourself,
make sure you have Ihe lime.
LIBRA-Sepl23/Oct 23
Kvcrylhing wil l seem to fall into
place all at onpe. You'll wish life
was this easy all Ihe time. A night
on the town with buddies will bring
out your fun-loving spirit. A Cancer
of the opposite sex will play a sig-
nificant role in the week's events. A
(lemini frienil wi l l offer good
advice fora long-leiin problem.

.SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Not a bad week. A problem wil l
resolve itself before you have to take
action. If your work is tiring you out,
maybe il's lime to lake Uobreuk. A
few days off is probably ull you need
lo get back your motivation. Sludy
your intentions when pursuing a love
interest. Arc you being fuir?
SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dcc 21
Take yourself seriously und others
wi l l , loo. Stand up for whut you
believe in and be honest when voic-
ing your opinion. Your ethics will be
pul to Ihe lest ut some point this
week. Do what you think is right.
Keep II tight hold on cash. There
may be a bill you forgot about.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Be supportive of a loved one going

(iH.iugli u di l l iui i l l time. A lidlc
patience ;tnd kindness will g<j.u long
way. You'll find the confidence you
need to gel you through u difficult
siiuaiion on Thursday, Looking for
love? If so", Friday is your day. Be
sure to look your best. (

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb IS
lie clear when expressing ideas or
giving instructions. A string of unex-
pectej events could ruin your week-
end plans. You may have to make
some quick decisions at work on
Mridny. Rely on your instincts A
news event will hit home and pul
you in a reflective mood.
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P I S C K S - I ' d ) '19 /March 20 ""'•";'" y>«f ,"•'•;. I'"™ ;• MKJIH; »ie;i
ol where ^(Hi ic he.iiliii|% iiiul a eleiu
path In gel you Iheie. A J'.OM! ymi've |
hcen working tow;mls lor seveiiil
years will filially he icnehed tin1.
<.|irinj:. lenvinj; you with some exn.i

uiul wcll-dcserveil time tin
yoin.seU. Ail unexpeeted evenl this
summer will have a ihajor imput't on
your life.' This will he soiuelliiiij;
positive, hut will require ;i lot ol
your time ;uid ailc'iilion. A love rehr- •
lionship will j jrowfrontier. Mar
riage is a big possibility. You'll linit
a new way In make money.

A good week for socializing and
meeting new people. An invitation
you accepted reluctantly will turn
out to be quite a memorable occa-
sion. Your charm will be on lul l-
force (his week and will all rail many
members of the zodiac, especially
('apiicoius and Anuiis.

YOUR lURTHDAY THIS WEEK
ThcitcxI 12 months: .

This year will be a lot easier than the
past few. You'll feel settled in mo,st

STEVEN F. WUKOVITS
Attorney at Law

Fonuier Essex County Assistant Prosecutor
announces the opening

of his lau) office
For the General Practice of Law
. ' . • • • at

2000 Morris Avenue Union
(908)688-3237

Mr. Wukovitsia ofCounsel to Salvatore S. DeLuca, Esq.

WallToWallWil&PMIOCi'ANylon.UpTo350Sq f i ,
I Ouarentooot LOWEST PRICE \

3ROOMS I 3 ROOMS

°180 »209
UULTICOIOHEO I SOLIDS

3 ROOMS

•480
STUWUStEB

LAY-AWAVS • FINANCING.;£L.
DEUPADW INSTALL ADDL BSCOUNT CADPET I

7 7 2 - 5 5 3 6 WHOLESALERS!
I WE HONOR VISA, MC. AMEX & DISCOVER I

(treat Employees Start With An Outstanding Boss

ROY PETTIFORD. In a class by Thank you for putting us with me
himself... Who could aak for anjt^ as I have put up with you.
thing more in a boss. You're the NA, LC, BC
GrontoBt! Knthy (Sputnlck)

NANCY A. It's been an interesting
2 years. Never a dull moment. I
have come to know and respect you.
You're an asset to the company.

Fondly, Pat

NANCY W. It was a pleasure
working for you. Ivy

ANN. Words can't explain just how
grateful and happy I am to be
employed by you. Not only are you
the leader that I can look to for
guidance, but you're also a very
nice person. Nobi

TOM BIONDI. We think you ore
the greatest boss and we love work-
ing for you.

Sue and Shayne

DEAR DAVID W. Thank you for
hiring me to work for your family
business. My years here have been
very rewarding. Paula

PETER W. Pick one: 1 .My boss is
like the enorgizer bunny. 2. My
boss knows. 3. My boss is the
greatest.. 4. All of the above.
Correct answer #4 . NOA

PAT. You put the "Class" in our
department. Without your pati-

TOM. Sometimes the workplace is once and sense of humor, we'd
so hectic and stressful, we fail to never make it' through tho week,
show our appreciation for all that You're a real gem to the company:
you do. Your Staff Your "Classy" Ladies

RAY. It's truly a pleasure to go to
wbrk (most days) Could your influ-
enco possibly be responsible?
Thanks. Gay-ol

•SpocllI OlKounl R i l i i Foi Senior Clligni I
•Check Our Reputation With Ths Belter Business BUnau
.5X Discount With Credit Card Purchase CUSTOM MADE
• 1/3 Deposit Required With All Orders • .
•FREE Measure, Delivery * Installatlone I ^Q Qff \fJ\JH THIS- A D
•No Obligation •Layamy Plane Available

tor Reservations
in Mountainside 008-054-14-14

in Marlboro D0B-3O3-9191
Held at the

Clinton Manor
Ut. 22 West Union

Date: Wodnondny Oct. 20,
Doors Opon at 7^0 PM

WITIIB PERMANENT SWCCESS

PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS

WEIGHT CONTROL COUNSELORS

"REAL" FOOD M2T PRE-PACKAGED

MEDICALLY SAFE KQT FAD DIETS

PERSONAL COUNSELING KQI PUBLIC MEETINGS

LIFESTYLE CHANGES tfGrTEMPORARYWEIGliT LOSS

CW. TODAYABOVTOVR GREATFBOGRAMS

(908) ®®9-7272
Barbara Potashkln M.S.

DMManlNuMtlonisI

546 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY 07023

The WestfieBcf Symphony
Brad Keimach, Music Director

1994-95 Season of Favorites

Exciting Season Opener October 22, 8 p.m. •
Union County Arts Center, Rahway

Rachrnaninov«>Schubert°Rossini
Guest Artist: William Wolfram, Piano
Concert Sponsor: Merck & Co., Inc.

Subscriptions arid single tickets availablG.:

'0':'. 'Jf'-';Callt(?08)?32-9406 today),>•)' :£'

Funding has boon mado possible in part
by Iho New Jersey Slate Council on tho
Arts/Department ol Stale.

a More than 3,000
ucccssful nasal su

performed to ti

A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
230 SHERMAN AVENUE
(next to Mounialnsldc Hospital)

GLEN RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028

ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY

••" MR. MACK'S PREMIUM

REMANUFACTURED

ENGINES

•a product of Mack boring 4*P<uts Conv
pany.-.lho (riBittd nama In automolKfo
and IrUok ropoweflng toe ovar 70 yearn.
At Mack Dorlng, our l*cruildui» caroful-
ly f i r twa your old «ng!n« and tkUMuUy
Mal l your now ramnnufacturod engine
uilno only •laltt-of-thft-ari Ivchnolooy.
Our oompl«ta machine thop, luel Injoo-

'llon thop and oon^tutailud [UaQnoaila
oentar are your'nsiuranoo ol exMBant
p«fofrmnoa and long-time r»U*bHRy,

Mm 1
1

KiWWiLAjW.nniTiLBflllp ni 1»

yam

mm
mm i;

i Custom Robullding on Promlooo (QQO & Dloool Englnoo)
Comploto Mochlno Shop Sorvlcps
Fuol Injection Shop
Compuloilzod Dloflnootio Conlor
Robuilt Dloaol EnQlnoo
Cronk Shnlt Kits In Stock

• Cyllndor Hood Kits Irv Stock
• Motlno Powor & Yanmar Roplacomont Enrjlnon

In Stock (Quo & Dloool)

I O i l UVtlWTHINO IN ENC1INUU AND OCNEHAIOlia CALL:

;:iO5 HOUTIi 22 (WC3TDOUND), UNION. NEW JCI1S0V OTOIKl

ISU2U hNQINE SALES, SERVICE & GENUINE [ W I T S
*ON MOOT ENOlNCa >

908-964-0700
OI'EN MONDAY THHOUQM PntDAY O;00 TO G:00

Joseph Pucrari, owner and pro-
prietor of Pucrari Electric, operates
ono of tho area's most successful
electrical contracting business out
of his homo, located al 315 Boule-
vard in Kcnilworth.

Keeping his overhead low and
customer satisfaction high, ho says,
are tho keys to his success.

"I would say tho biggest differ-
ence between myself and other con-
tractors is lower prices," says Pucr-
ari. "Our overhead and expenses
are lower and that helps keep prices
down."

An experienced and licensed
olectricinn for. tho stato of New
Jersey, Pucrari has had his own
contracting business for over four
years, and services Union, Essex
and Middlesex counties.

Prior to owning his own busi-
ness, Puorari Worked for other con-

tractors, where he gained the exper-
ience needed lo establish a success-
ful business of his own.

His training also includes school-
ing al iho Lyons Institute in Newark
und Union County College

Pucrari still continues his educa-
tion by attending various monthly
seminars held by the Union County
Electrical Contractors Association.

During iho monthly seminars,
tradesmen in tho field discuss now
merchandise, supply costs and val-
ues, and new and efficient methods
of improving productivity of equip-
ment und manpower.

"l'offor a full array of high qual-
ity, state-of-the-art 'merchandise
and services," says Puerari. "Wo
contract for all types of renova-
tions, new homo construction and
upgrading of services within a
50-nlilc radius."

Pucrari Electric contracts for all
types of commercial, residential
und light industrial construction.
Most of his clients oro so satisfied
with his services thai they often
.recommend Puerari Electric to
others.

Pucrari Electric offers competi-
tive prices for a vuricly of electrical
items, including smoke detectors,
track .lighting, recessed lighting,
and is a fully guaranteed and
insured contracting company.

Pucrari is serviced by at least half
u dozen different electrical supply"
houses throughout the county, put-
ting parts and supplies within its
reach at all times.

For quality workmanship al a
price yon can afford, call Puerari
Electric at 276-3687.

m PROMISE:
JEST QUALITY.-

at LOWER COST and
TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

-OPEN-
WK. DAYS 8-8
SAT. 8-7
SUN. 8-6 m

SPEEDY CAR WASH

•;>$.. (Soft-CJothiSystem);

Ptartlcipato HGITO •
tor to© SUCCESS" off your •

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL
' Concoirn

- CALL TODAY TO BE—-j
IN THUS DIRECTORY

- 008-008-7700 OM« 340 —«
'Bo teaturod In a review.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK -'•

160 Springfield Avenue
SDrmofield

&lectmcy Inc.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

inn
sddltta t MW eoaitrtcUoaj

J0SE
P^.dPc^RARI 9 0 8 - 2 7 6 - 3 6 8 7

Fully Insured License #7«37-A
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1-HELP WANTED

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

3-MISCELLANEOUS

4-PETS

5-INSTRUCTIONS

6-SERVICES OFFERED

7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

8-RENTAL '

9-REAL ESTATE

10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY

Union Leader » Springfield Leader

Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

... Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator

Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES '

20 words or less......,...$14.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less .....$4.00 per insertion

Display Rates... $22.00 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY

News-Record of. Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle ° EasLOrange Record

Orange Transcript ••The Glen Ridge Paper

. Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

" Irvlngtbn Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES"

20 words'or less ....$14.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $27.00 per column inch
• Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion •

BEST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less. $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column inch

CoYitract Rates Available

DEADLINES >

Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday

Ad copy 12 Noon Monday

In'Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours

Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. ° Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1
CLASSIFIED POLICIES

All classified advertising is payable in advance. .

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also maii

your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

1 Union, N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street

Maplewood, N.J.
o

170 Scotland Road

Orango, N.J.

26(> Liberty Street

Bloomlli-lcl, N.J.

Adjustments: Wr make evrry c l l i i t l to avoid mistakes hi your
classitk-i l aclvi-i ' t lsrineiit. Please c h i r k your ad each l ime II
appears, should an error MT . I I I 1 please notify (lie elasslllecl
depar lmenl w i th in seven days o fp t ih l lea l lon . Wona l l Co i i im im l l y '
Nrwsp i ipws , Inc. .shall not he liable lor errors or omissions In
any advertisement lor wh ich II may he responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Mem In which error or omissions
ocenred. itye n m not be held liable for fai lure, for any cause, lo
Insert an ad. VVonall Communi ty Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
rlfjl it to reject, revise o r reclasslly any advertisement at any l ime.

HELP
WANTED

ACCOUNTING
Part Time.

For frolghi lorwordlng company. 15 houro por
week. Exporiorico proforrod but not noooBearv
Coll •

908-354-0544
| Botwo»n B:30a.m.-5p.m.

ADVERTISING

ASSISTANT

Asslsl very busy advertising department
o( local newspaper group. Some respon-
sibilities include typing, computer entry,
filing, answering phones, attontion to
dotail, etc.. Full time, 5 days per week. Wo
will train. Salary, benefits and paid vaca-
tion and holidays. To arrange an inter-
view call 908-686-7700.

ADVERTISING Part timo. Our busy dasslliod
department located In Maplowood Is Booking,
an individual to Join their bus/ phonoroom. You
should bo comlortablo worwnrj on tho tolo-
phone, have a oood command of tho English
lanQuano, oxcollont opolllna skills and bo an
accurate typist. Hours aro Monday, Tuesday,
and Fridays, 9am-5pm. Ploaso sond your
rosumoor a,note to our Classified Advertising,
Manager 'at Worrall'Newspapers, P.O. Box

MSB, Maplowood, NJ 07010.

AMAZING CASH Paid Dally tram simply loan-
Ing audio tapos to pooplol Coll 1-800-207-0607
for froo rocordod dotallsl

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crofts, toys, |owolry. wood
Items, typing, sowing; computor work from
homo in your sparo timo. Groat pay. Froo
dotalls call 1-000-632-0007. 24 hours.

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra %%%.
Work your own hours for Fun nnd Profit. To soil
in liny aron. Call Toll Froo 11-800-6G2-2J02.

STAND OUT
Doos your nd nood n llulo moro nttoniion? You
can croal Ad-Impact by uslnn. Iftrgor typo.
This Typo. GIZO IS...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add impiict by using la^or typo - nsk our
Clussiliod Roprnsontntivo lor tho typo you
would liko for your nd.
For low cost popplo-lo pooplo advortlslno not
into tho ClnsBlfiod PogoQ. Call 1 -B00-5G<l-Q911.

BARGAIN HOMES. Foroclosod. HUD, VA ,
S&L bailout proportlos. Low down. Fantastic
onvlnrjs. Call 1-800-5t3-4a43 Ext. H-2301 lor
Hat.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

plonso addroon onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplowood, NJ 07040

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS
Part Timo

At automatic car wash. Morning, altornoon nnd
ovonlng hours nvnilublo. Slondy work. Cull Mr,
Roonoy nt:

201-967-8838

CHILD CARE. Full timo croatlvo, kind, English
spoaking Nanny with drivor's llconso wanted to
caro for G month old, Llvo In/ out. Light
housokooplnn. Call 201-7(52-1020.

CHILD CARH. Loving, roaponslblo and oxpur-
loncod nanny for 5 month nnd 5 year ok). Light
housekeeping. Livo In/ out. Drivor's llcontm
roqulrod. Non-smokor. [:ri(]llgh speaking, llo-
foroncos. 7M5n.m.-G:<1!;p.m. Monday- l-riday.
201-167-0313.

CLEANING PEnSON for nnrall ollico In Linden.
Snlurday mornings, npproxlnmtoly 5 haurn.
Cull any day: 0OG-4OG0000.

CLEniCAL/ SECI1ETARY for Tlllo Inourmtcii
ugoncy. Full-tlmo. Typing, heavy phones. Sal-
ary commensurate with experience. Call
nOB.OIM-3434, Oam-Gpm.

~ CLERICAL AIDE(S) •*
TyplnQ and Compulor Skills Hoqulrnd

Submit lottor of Intoront nnd rmiumo lo:

Sprlrirjllold Public Schoolo
P.O. Box 210

Sprlriflllold, Now Joruoy 0/OU1
Attention: Qourd Socruuuy

ADA Compliance/AHIinullvu At lion
|';qtinlO(iportunliy Employ"'

CLERICAL PART Tlmo puullion (or busy
insurufico ollico, hours 1pm-Spm. Cull Muflflio
ood

CU-RK TYPIST. Purl limit. [IxporimictKl. Tnkti
and lilt out ardors, typing nncl computor know-
lodflo. Orihodonlic nupply company, Wo si Or-

COUNTHR HI:IP. Mnliablu portion nnodud loi
vldoo iiloro. Work, ovonlnfjii, wonkmirln nnd
(iomo wookdayr., ;'O1-«io:*-;r/Ot), lunvn
mocr.urjn. .

CIlAITti l lS WANIIO, Rouolund Cmli Show,
Novnnilxir 1 :>ih, Tor irifurmalion cull

CUSTOMER SI-RVICIi RoproiiunliillVnts
nuodod lor n Unlofi County uroa Ormill Union.
lUwponnlnllition Includo nil uupoclu ol cuiitoinni
itorvldng. Oimliliod cindldnloti will po!s:!ii!i!i ::
yo,ir;i ol prior lituincial Uiltor oxporltKictt, uxcul-

• lunt communlQiiion skilla, proticltincy lining
Cl l f 's , t;Kculli)MI bonolitii. Sond rosumo mui
suiliity htninry to: Momhortjhlp Sitfvicosi M.UKI-
QOI, I \Q, [lox 1 !i 1 •», I Intlon, NJ ovo;tti or f AX m
90a0??

. DELI HELP wanlOd for bronkfast nnd luncJi.
Grill person and countor poroon. Full/ part timo.
Call 008-241-5005 ask .or Jolt.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Millburn orthodon-
tist. Aftornoona. Good typist, no donlal oflico
oxporlenco nocoasary. 201-376-6011.

DRIVER BORED? Nood Gomo lln.ht oxorclBo?
Dontol lab in Union has oponlnrj for port timo

• drivor. All light packages. Musi havo car. Wo
pay hourly, lolls, and mlloarjo. Coll
POD-6B8-I0fl1.

DRIVER. EXPERIENCED in homo fuel oil
dollvorloo. Musi havo CDL licoriso. Call
8a .m. -5 p.m. Monday thru Fr iday
908-862-2726,

DRIVER. FULL-TIME, pormanont position. Coll
908-688-7370.

DRIVER. GOOD directional ftkllla for wookohds
to drtvo to cot shows, also holpcarryllohtwoight
boxos/ oihor Horns. 379-2816.

DRIVERS

No COL roqulrod, but a plus/Growing modlcal
transport company in Union County, looking for
driven ovor 22 with clean MVR'B. Help pooplo
while oomlng S$$. Coll Barbara at
908-298-9500. ^

DRIVERS. OUR pay scalos aro on tho movol
OTR/ahorlhaul. Homo wooWy. (ehorthaul), as-
signed trucks, areat benonts, $1000 oxper-
loncod sign-on Bonus. Burlington Motor Car-
riers 1-80CMOIN-BMC. EOE.

DRIVER WANTED for" South Oranno Plzzorln.
Call 7G2-0241, ' • .

EARN MONEY roading booksl $30,000/ year
Income polontial. Dotails. 1-005-062-8000 Ext.
Y-14<8.

EARN UP to $700 wookty. No experience. Own
hours, Pnrt timo or full timo. Procoas mortoago
rofundn. 1-000-B09-1S11.

EASY WORKI Excollont pnyl Aooomblo pro-
ducts at homo. Call toll Iroo. 1-00CM67-55O6
Ext. 0506.

FILE CLERK, part-time, mornings. Plonsnnt
working conditions. Call Suburban Modlcal
O l l i co . Mil lburn Avonuo, Mi l lburn ,

-201-763-G577.

HELP WANTED

Fuel Oil Drivers
NEEDED... Seasonal Employment.

Knowlodgo off northorn NJ n must, A cloan
DMV record Is ossontlal. Hoavy trucking oxpori-
onco n plus. You muol hoyo a curronl CDL
liconoo with tnnkor/hoznrdouB ondorsomontn In
your poscosslon nnd bo ablo to pnsa DOT
physical. Mum apply in person: MItcholl Su-

' promo Fuol Co., 532 Frooman SI root, Or-
ango, NJ. Equal Opponunlty Employor.

HAIRDRESSER/" ASSISTANT wonlod. Full or
part rimo. Exporlonco prolorrod, Frlondly nimo-
sphoro. Puld vacation, commlalon, salary und
bonoflls. Sprtngfiold nroo. 201-370-6070.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $600 por wooh
assembling products at homo, No oxporionco,
Information 1-504-646-1700 Dopnrtmont
NJ-2045,

HOST/HOSTESS. Full and pari-tlmo avallnblo.
Call Aloxus SloaK Houso and Tavarn, Rt. 22,
Mountalrfsldo, 900-233-5300, Al. Grog or Anita,

HOUSEKEEPER. LIVE-IN, Mondny- Friday.
Exporioncod, choorful poroon who takos prlcio
In work noodod to koop our housio oparkllng.
Laundry, ironlnQ. Must lovo children. Rotor-
oncoB roqulrod. Non-smoklnp, Enfllish sponk-
Inn. 201-730-0234.

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED, llvo In or out, Short
Hills. (Sonoral hourjo work nnd caro lor ono nino
yuar old. Call 370-4327, •

IF YOU'RE looking to ohango Jobs... Wo'ro
looking (or you. J.B. Hunt, ono of Amorlca's
Inrgont and most successful trucking compa-
niog, is looking for pooplo Inloroslod in loarninp
lo drivo a truck or for pooplo who havo vorlliablo
ovor tho road oxporionco. Aflor complplinn tho
roqulrod troining, you can look forward to
owning an avorano of ovor $2000 por month
your first yonr, plus comprohonslvo bonofits;
Coll 1-000-2JQ-HUNT. EOE. Subjoci lo drug
ucioon.

. INSURANCE AGENCY

Torrific Insurance) Agoncy In SprrWiotd lookfnQ
lor a lull lima Customor Sorvlco Roprooonto-
llvo lor porsonallzod'dopartmonl. Llconsod or
unlloonsod. Wo will train an onthuslaatlo, dotail
Ofionlod person. Altractlvo bonofita, oducation
paid. Typing, and oompuior ekllla nocosoary.
Cull (or appointment:

201-379-7270

Invoniory Takor

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
No Exporlonco Noodod

$6.25/ HOUR

Join our local loams taking invonlorioa for
varioui> rotallorn,

WE OFFER
'Paid tralnlno on micro computoro
'Floxiblo ochodutoo

s 'Llmiiod hoalth plan
'Froquont wago roulows
(TtOc Incroaoo In 00-00, dayo)

'Part limo ouporvlaory opportunities
"Miuiugomonl training progrom
'Roforriil bonus program
'Triwol and outo allowancon
"Hinhiir Dlnrtlng wugoa lor, oxporloncod
audiinrs

If you aro dopondablo, havo o noat uppoar-
unco, havo a prlvalo moana of transportation,
1f) yuarn or oldor, call!

908-686-5968
EOE

I ) | : A U : | | S WANIIiO, rtou nurkul i:rnl[ nhiiw.
Sponnorod by: Junior Wnmnn'o Cluh of M;i
plow(MKl, Sulttrdity, Novtiinhor 10, Inlornnilion
ploiiiio call '.H)]'S/ti '.K'O/. '

I

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PARTTISWE
Wo oro a wookly group of
rmWKpnpara with an ollico -In
Maplowood louking lor n poraon
.w.illi typlno iildllo (or lypd sotting
and pnsto-up. Compoalllon
uxpurionco Itolplul, but not
roqnirod.

Onll for (in uppolntmonl.
(900) 6O6-77OO

or nond your ruaiiiiio lo
Poroonnol Mnitagor
Worrall Commui i l ly

Nowapaporo
P.O. Bos 31OO

Union, Now Joraoyr 07003

LEGAL SECRETARY wantod lor Livingston
Law Firm. Ploa&e nubmlt raDUmo and salary
roquoBt to: Chtulos B. Clancy, Esq., Lovln.
Clancy, Fostor & Arona., 70 South Orango
Avonua, Lfvlngtton, NJ 0703B.

LEGAL SECRETARY OKporlsncod, common
ourate salary, port time or full tlmo for pleasant
oolo p'ractlco. WordPorfoct for windows.
Springfiold, 201-487-2555.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Millburn law firm with
goneral practice looking for a full-tlmo logal
cocrotary vWth throe yoars exporienco.who can
tako stono and ID lamlllar with Word Perfect 6,1.
Pleasant working conditions, bonofits and on
alto parking. Call Pal 201-467-9750.

LEGAL SECRETARY

Wool Orango dofonoo firm nooks litigation
socrotary with 2+ years oxporionco1. Suporiar
olfico skills and professional manner a must for
a challenging position. Excellont opportunity;
Immodiato opening, Call offloo manager:

HELP WANTED

PICKERS/ PACKERS

Wholosalo distributor locatod in Maplowood
Booko oxporioncod pooplo with roforoncos for
Pick/ Pack operation. Union ehop, bonefiis.

201-374-5300

201-669-0100

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED J.C.C. Motro Wool.
Part-tlmo, days, nights and weokonds hours
oro available. Call Diane, 201-736-3200, oxlon-
slon 303. ^

LOAN OFFICER
Spanish Speaking

ArjgroDslvo New York mortoago company, now
opening otfloo In Now Jersey, Is' Booking
bl-llngual loan officers. Wo olfor a wldo varioly
of programs, oxcollont support staff, and strong
advertising. For confidential Intorviow contact
John Ortiz at>

908-750-5656

MODELS. NEW Faces, TV, Print, Fashion.
AQOS 0 and up at Doanna Trust Models,
Madison, NJ. Call for appolntmont,
201-377-1700.

MOTHER'S HELPER. Work-at-homo Moun-
tninsldo Mom noodo somoono to coro for
toddlor 10-20 hours por wdok lloxlblo, Collorjo
sludont okny. 908-780-0420.

OFFICE WORK ~~~

Nownrk basod (noar Airport) jmportlng llouao-
wuroa Company currently soiling to major
rotallors nationally has following oponlngs:

1. Socrotary/ SBIOQ Aoolatant/
Oal/Quy Friday

Nooda ablo assistant to handlo various duilon In.
sales dopartmont. Noods somoono with some
oxporioncowho ID compulor liloralo. Spanish Is
a plus. • '

2. Clork . traffic
Entry lovol. Compulor knowlodno la roqulrod,
Exporionco In handling shipping nnd billing for
major chain1 storos Is proforrod but nol
ossontial.

Fax rosumo to 201-817-0552

PART-TIME. COMPOSITION DEPARTMENT.
Wo nro a Wookly rjroup of nowapapors with an
offlco in Maplowood looking for a porson with
raping skills for typo Boiling and pasto-up,
Composition oxpoHonoo holpful, but not ro-
qulrod. Call lor an uppolntmonl 900-68G-7700
or nond your rosumo lo: Personnel Manngor,
Worrall Community Nowopnpors, Inc.. P.O.
Pox 3109, Union, NJ 07083.

PART TIME-Receptionist/ Typist noodod for '
busy community newspaper offico in Orango.
Monday nnd-Tuooday 10nm-3pm, plus po3sl-
bio ovoning nnd wookond hours. Good typing,
hoavy phonos, cupiomor sorvlco. Ploaso aill
Jim Sholl ot 201-O74-O000.

PART-TIME " r

DELIVERY ROUTE
EARLY MORNING WORK

• Tho Star-Lodgor haa dolivory positiono ovail-
ablo in your nroa. Earn $400 to $500 a month,
plus cash incontivos. A rollnblo car is a must.
Call:

1 •800-242-0850 .
PART-TIME

.CIRCULATION
SERVICE REP

Tho Star-Lodnor haD immodlato opon.>jii for
barly rloorol $115.00 starling salary plus car
oxponsos, dontnl and vision bonolits, vnca-
tlona, commissions, rapid salary incroasos.
CALL NOWI

1-800-242-0850

PART TIME- FaBhlon advisor. Wear nnd show
Indlos |owolry. Two ovonlnon $150.00, Wo
train. Call 90B-76B-7027 or 1-600-720-3324
oxtonBlon 3030.

PART TIME SECRETARY
Tuooday, Wodnoodny, Friday
Approxlmotoly D:30nm-3:30pm

Wo oook a part-llmo socrotary lor oonoral olfico
osslBtanco, tolophono dutiOB and lyplng. Com-
putor oxporionco preferred. Sond rosumo to:
Partnomhlps (or PEOPLE, INC.,700 Morrlo
Enoox Turnplko, Short Klllo, NJ 07070. Alt:
P. Hornandox.

PLUMBERS HELPER/ Laborer. Learn trado.
Parttlmo to start. Valid NJ drlvoro llconse
roqulrod. Amorlcan Standard Plumbing & Hoat-
lno.f,lnc. 90B-382-«33. _ ^

INSTALLER. EXPERIENCED Only lor Interior
apartments stairway. 3 lovolo, to bo Inclosed,
front-and roar, with approved aosombloo,
having a fire resistance. A thirty mlnuto lira
barrlor provided to protect all stairways. Write
To: Box 201, Worrall Newspapers. P.O. Box
150, Maplowood, NJ 07040

REAL E9TATE 8ALE8
PART TIME
Rosollo Parti

On-slte condominium. Dally componBatlon plus
commission. Excollont working conditions.
Quick closings. Now modol from which to sell.
Complotoly romodolod - Ilko now product. Must
havo NJ ronl ostato liconsb. Must bo avnllablo
to start nt onco. FAX rosumo or totter to: Ma.
Toovan at 201-207-7645 or call Marta at
201-135-7569.

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST

Union modlcal ollico noods a rosponslblo
person for echodullng patlonts and gonoral
olfico dutios. Must bo dopondablo. Call Mon-
day, Wodnosday or Friday.

908-687-1520

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

Approximately $20/ hour. Long torm 1-2 nights/
wook, approximately G-8 houro/ night, Must
havo car, basic library skills, physical stamina
nnd porfoctionldi's atlitudo, Job Incompatible
with,full tlmo or oarly morning day Job. Sond
rasumo and covor loiter to: Pornonnol, Infor-
irmllon Express, 16th floor, 315 Park Av-
onuo South, Now York, Now York 10010

RETAIL SALES. Full timo. Minimum 1 yoar
oxporionco. Apply Fashion Flndo, 721
Chancollor Avonuo, Irvlngton.

RETAIL SALES
JEWELRY

Wullor Bouman Jowelors Is now sooklng sov- '
oral responsible and pralos3lonal Individuals tp
work In I f i lino Jowolry and Gift dopartmonl.
Exporlonco proforrod, will train. Full tlmo nnd
port tlmo work schodulOB Includo days, ovon-
IngB, Saturdayo and Sundays. Apply in poroon:

Walter Bauman Jewelers
West Orango 201-731-3155
Union ^08-687-4437

'Beiwirtiie1,';",'.. . • • 201-450-8822
Edison ,.'. 808-549-5499

nOOPER'S HELPER or Mochanlc. Reliable.
Must havo valid drivor's llconso. No hot tar.
O0BQO7-D216.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER

Submit loltor ol Intorosl and rosumo to:

Sprlngllold Publlo Schoolo
P.O. Box 210

Sprlngfiold, New Jersey 070B1
Attonllon: Board Socrotary

ADA Compllanco/Altlrmatlvo Action
Equal/Opportunity Employof

SECRETARY FOR attornoy In Maplewood (on
Union/ Millburn line). Good skills. WordPorfoct
oxporionco holpful. Full timo or possible part
timo. 008-010-1119, loavo mossane.

SECRETARY. LEGAL oxporionco holpful but •
nbta must. WordPorfoct 5.1. Maplewood oflioo.
Call 201 703-0060.

SHIPPING/ RECIEVINQ Doportmont. Expor-
ioncod. RoloroncoB roqulrod: Ponn Tool Com-
pany, Maplowood. 201-761-1343.

SNOWPLOWER. SNOWPLOW Dubconlractor
with own truck noodod In Union County. Good
pay. Call GroQ 201-167-0127.

START NOW
TELEMARKETING

Pull-tlmo/port-tlmo, days, ovonlnos. Nood
frlondlv, porslslonl pooplo to Qonorato loads
ovor phono for various projocts. Prior tolomark-
otlnrj proforred. $7.50 por hour plus oonorouo
commlsolonB/bonUQ. Hlllsldo/Unlon border.
Call Eddlo or Joo; tOam-Opm, Monday-Friday,
000-200-2225. •

Use Your C«id...

Quick And Convenient!

A group of community weekly newspapers is seeking a sports editor and reporter,

Candidates can be recent college graduates who have .worked-for their college

newspaper, We're seeking people who have a passion lor writing high'school and

recreational sports, and would like to grow with our company, Please mail resumes,

with clips, to Tom Canavan, Editor in Chief, Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.,

P.O.Box 3109, Union, NJ 07063, or fax them to him at (908) 686-4169.

Advertising Sales
Our rotnil advertising department is looking for outside
advertising salos roprosontativuB for Union and EBSO'X
countios. Positions involve soiling and servicing a variety
of businesses in existing territories.
Advertising experience would be grout, but if you hnvo tho
right stuff, we'll train you. Dependable transportation is a
niust. Wo offer salary plus commissions and a full bonofit
package. Plouso call 9O8-G8G-'77OO to arrange intorviow.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stayvesant Ave.

Union, N.J,

908-686-7700

HELP WANTED

STOCK RECEIVER

Full tlmo opportunity at Genovese, tho dmo
&tore leader. No exp&Honco noco&tiany, will
train, Competitive calory and comprcnontlvo
bonofiu.

APPLY IN PERSON

GENOVESE
RoutB 22

Sprlngllold, NJ 07081
Equnl Opportunity Employor M/F

, SUBSTITUTE CUSTODIAN
Low Pressure Black Soul Bollor'o LlMnco
Proforrod. Submit lottor of Interest and rooumo

8pringtl«ld Publlo Schools
P.O. Box 210

Sprlngllold, New Jorooy 07001
Attention: Board Socrotary

ADA Comptlamm'AfflrmMh* Acijon
Equ«VOppoftuntty Employ*

TELEMARKETING Port lima ovonlng workers
noedod lor Immodlato openings In our Union
offloo. CloaropoaWng, reliUMo, motlvBtod Indl-
vlduale. Mike eOB-666-S7BB.

TELEMARKETING, PART-TIME. Monday- Frl-
dsy , 8 :00P .M. -0 :00P .M. . Snturdoy,
1O:OOA.M.-2:O0P.M. *7-$16 hourly. Office lo-
catod In Union. No sxporlenco nocosoary. Call
ooa-eea-oooo.
TYPIST/ CLERK, occurato typing, good apoech
and tolophono manner requlrod. Full time
position requires combination typlngand mls-
collaneoug oroanlzatlonal duties. Will train the
right perron. Law olfico near Livingston Mall.
0M-0031. . •

TYPIST WANTED. Work at home. Must havo
telephone, computer and WordPoloct 6.1.
Spanish speaking helpful but nonnecessity.
Must bo ovollnbfo to rocolvo calls botweon
7:00PM-11:00PM. Must bo Inquisitive Indivi-
dual who Ilkei to ask quostlons. Mutt have
reliable transportation. Earn $10.00-$15.00 por
hour based on your skill. Start Immediately,
Monday - Friday. Call Ellssa 201-763-1611.

YOUR AO could appoar hore lor at llnle as
$14.00 per week. Call lor moro details. Our
frlondly Classified Department would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-B00-S84-891'1.

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full pr part time. Floxl-
ble hours. Great pay. Experience preferred.
Private dub dining room. No Into nights.
Applications: 305 N. Rldgewood Road, South
Orengo, NJ 07079.

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and part tlmo. All
shifts. Aloxus Steak House and Tnvom, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, 906-233-5300, Al or Greg.

WANNA HAVE FUN!
Llngorlo, Lotions and Romnnco

An average of $20.00 an hour or host a party
end rocolvo Froo OHIO.

Call Fantasia Home Party
1-800-77-PARTY

WAREHOUSE WORKERS. Full/ port tlmo.
Picking and packing orders. Hoavy lifting.
Exporlonco proforrod. Call Gono or Brian oftor
2p.m. 908•OBfl-5800.

WAREHOUSE. PICK/ pack/ drivor. Full tlmo.
Rollable. Fluent English. Cloun NJ drivor's
liconso. Prior oxporionco. Call 908-051-8550
E x t . i o o , • . ; • ' . • •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED HOME Hoalth Aldo sooks position
caring |or pldorly or. sick. Days, altornobno or
ovoninga. Excollont roforoncos, own trnnspor-
tallon. 201-763-2624.

CH ÎLD CARE. Loving, caring, onorgotlc mom
will caro for your child In my Sprlngllold homo.
Cvor 20 years oxporionce. 201-467-3526.

CHILD CARE In my Llndon homo, ̂ oaqonoblo
raton, floxlblo hours, 15 yoars toachlrig oxporl-

lonco.'Call 008025-8540. ' '

I WILL caro tor your child in my homo.
Exporioncod and roforonoos. Hours 7am-2pm
or 6pm-10pm. Union 908080-5204.

POLISH HOUSEKEEPERS, housoclonnora,.
caro for oldorty, sook positions. Roloroncos.
Llvo In or out, Coll 900-474-0252.'

POLISH LADY oioklng housocloanlnn, llvo-ln,
or livo-out, doanlng apartmonts/ housos. Also

, will caro lor sick/ oldorly. Exporioncod. Rofor-
oncos. 908-969-2530. • '••

POLISH WOMAN with pood roforoncos and
own transportation, looking (or work cleaning
houBos, or part- tlmo 3pm-7pm, 5 days.
201-373-0694.

PORTUGUESE LADY will clonn your homo or
ollico. Call 000000-1173. -

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looking lor houso-
doaning. Very good roforoncoB, oxporionco.
Own transportation. English spooking. Ploa&o
coll Anna or loavo mossago 000-3705,

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for olflcos
and hou&os to cloan. Reforoncos. Own trans-'

• Donation. Coll 201-374-2305.

CHILD CARE
CHILDCARE. AupalrCaro cultural oxchango.
Exporioncod logal Europoan aupalrs. Afford-
nblo .llvo-ln chlldcaro. qovommon! approved,
local counselors. Call NJ Roglonal Oflico pat
Poppltl 616-696-6176 or B00-4AUPAIR.

EXPERIENCED, LOVING cam for your Illtlo
ono In my vory chlldfrlondly homo noar pork.
Stato roglotorod, Inspoctod, CPR corllliod.
201-002-4055.

rs).
BEDTIME STORIES, toddy boors and a Illo-
limo ol hurjs and lovo await your boby. Happily
marrlod couplo, warm country homo. Exponnoo
paid. Wanda^hll 1-800-721-7SB7.

PSYCHIC E.S.P. RoadlngB by phono. Do you
havo a problsm? Don't sit, wolt and worry, call
now, I can holp you Und poaco and happiness!
214-352-5457.

ENTERTAINMENT
D J . FOR HIRE.Woddlnqs, pnrtlos. ANY ovont,
occasion, location. Rock 'n Roll, 50'n, pop,
dance country, otc. Roanonobto ratoo,
201-403-l5740.

ENTERTAINMENT
PARTY PLANNER. That's Mo....Sandra. Cory
Dinner Partlosl Buflotnl All occasions. Spocia-
IWng In Holiday Panios. "Wo can work together
or I can do It for you." 008-064-&430.

PERSONALS - " - —

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-984-6356
Wo aro offering a Iroo Flvo Let son Vldoo Sorlos
on How To Understand The Bible. AIBO a freo
Bible Correspondenco Courso with no obliga-
tions, or Private Bible Study at your cqnvonl-
ence, troo lor tho osklng.

MAYT THE sweetest Sacred HoartofJesusba'
adored, glorlflsd, lovod, prasorvod throughout
the vraild now and forovor. Sweotost Sacred
Heart of Jesus pray tor us. St. Judo, Blossod
Virgin pray for us. Say this prayor 0 times a day
lor 0 coniocuttve dayi. It has never boon
known to fall. Publication must bo .promised.
GA. • '

LOST tV FOUND
FOUND CAT: Small, gray, young with lavondar
floa collar, In Maplewood Village. Sweet dis-
position, very genllo. Pleaso call to dalm or to
adopt 761-1360.

FOUND TAN German Shopard puppy, October
Oth, near Coachman Inn In Cronford. No collar.
Call 376-8165,

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
APARTMENT SALE, 153 Stiles Street, Apart-
mom #5A, Ellzaboth. Saturday, Sunday Oo-
tober 22nd, 23rd, 10am-4pm. Love seats,
chairs, otagores, console tablo, card tablo and
chalre, art work and household Items.
008-351-4944.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Undor-
bookedl Must Belli $279/ couplo.limited lick-
ots. 407-767-8100, Ext. 87.9, Monday- Satur-
doy, 9am-i0pm. •; • .

BRASS BED, qubon. Complete with orthopodlc
mattress ^ot. Unused In box. Cost $1000, soil
$300 cash. Call 201-779-8795.

DAYBED, WHITE Iran/ brass, comploto with
two orlhopodic mattrossos/ pop-up trundlo.
Unused In box. Cost $000, coll $325 cash.
201-779-8795. . -

DIET 30/30 MAGIC. 100% guaranteed. Doctor
racommondad. Natural weight loss. Call
900-280-8127, ask for Lisa.

DONEGAL DESIGNS, Irish Flahorman swoa-
toro, groat colors, super gilts for holidays'.
Kathloon Dull On Track Antlquos, Mnplewood
Rail Road Station. .

EXERCISE .MACHINE (Solollox). Llko now.
Asking $050. Nood domonsiratlon? Call Rich,
900-273-3635.

FIBERGLASS CLOTH. Approximately 20 rolls
of dlfforont woavoo from 3 foot to 4 foot widths.
Choapl ' 201-751-2220 .any t ime lonvo
mossago.

FREEZER, SEAR'S upright, 19. cubic loot,
$200.00: chost froozor, $200.00 also nn Unldox
10- sllcor, $000.00. 000-680S037.'

FURNITURE:COUCH, lovo sont, Z ond tables,
. 1 colfoa tablo, $500.00; 4 ploco rattan sot,
$150.00:2 twin bod framos, 1 chost of drawers,
$200.00, Coll Barbara or Frod for uppolntmont
for October 22nd or Octobor 23rd only,
201 -730-2399,

GIRL'S BEDROOM.' Dosk, hutch, mirror,
drossor, headboard, chair, night tablo, armolr.
Excollont condi t ion. Must soo. Call
900-904-0009.

LEAF SHREDDER, Flowtron oloctrlc, oxcollonl
condition. Usod ono soason. Asking $40 or bost
ollor. Call 900-687-9281.

LINpEN. ESTATE salo. 820 Huosa Slroot.
Octobor 22, 23, 9am-2pm. Anilquos, ap-
pliances, dlshwaro, furniture, pictures, otc.

MACINTOSH POWERBOOK 180 color,
4/160oxp, oxpross modem FAX built-in, all
original soltwnro and mnnuals, oxtru battery,
Btoollocklng mount and handlo Installed, Tar-
gus caso Tndudod. Bost olfor. Coll Angola,
2OI-7O20070.

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Novor
usod still In packago, can dollvor, $05.00. Also
othor ossortod furnituro. 812-8349.

METAL ROOFING and siding lor houses/
barns. Incrodlblo provon product. Supor ntlrnc-
tlvo, low coat. Easy Installation. Gurarantod 20
yonrs. Wo cut to tho Inch. Fast dolivory. Froo
literature. 717-050-1814.

MOVING MUST Soil. Sofa and 2 dinl[s.
$150,00; Tllfany chandollor, $60.00; patio BO!,
$125.00. Call 201-751-6075 alter 6pm.

PORTABLE ELECTRIC Brother typewriter.
Automatic correction, caso, plus 2 ribbons and
correction tapo. Llko now, Asking $75. Cull
008-208-0105,

SEALY SOFABED, porloct condition, bolgo/
rust plaid, $250, Call 201-a76-425o,

SEARS, STRATOLOUNGE R chair wlih remote
control, olulno to standing loot for oldorly, brnnd
now, originally $700, usklng $350. Call
201-325-7230.

SIX SECTIONALS with ottoman plus roclinor.
$450: OOB-OOO-520.1.

WHEELCHAIR, NEW: uaod ntnlrllft; oluclrlc
hospital bod; Bcootor. Dollovlllo. 201-482-4/liO.

WOLFF TANNING bodo. Now commorclnl-
hdmo units from $109. Lamps, lotions, nccoa-
Dorloo, monthly payments low us $10. Cull
todoy froo now color catnlog. 1-800-402-0107.

Use Your Card...

Quick Ami
Convenient!

GARAGE SALE
CLARK. ESTATE Salo. 53 Dawn Dnvo (olf
Woalfield Avonuo, across from High School).
Everything must oO- Friday, Saturday, Sunday
October 21-22-23. 10a.nv5p.m.

HILLSIDE, 1251 Oakwood Avonuo. (off Holly-
wood Avonuo). Saturday, Sunday, Octobor
22nd, 23rd. Ralndato October 29th, 30th.
Household Items and tools.

• HILLSIDE, 1312 WHPTE Slreot (oil Long Av-
onuo). October 21, 22. MulU family. Pricod to
soil cheap.

KENILWORTH. 145 NORTH 21 Bt Strool (cor-
ner Monroe and North 21st).'Saturday, Octobor
22, 0am-4pm. Multi-family. Clolhos, costume
Jowolry, furniture, toys, household itoms, some-
thing lor everyone. Like-new Itoms. No oarly
birds.

LINDEN. 113 GESNER Stroot (behind Dndon
High). Saturday, 8am-3pm. General household
Itoms, books, dothos, knlck-knackB, camera
oqulpmont. tools, olc. _ ^ ^ ^

LINDEN, 1B0B SUMMR" Terraco. Friday nnd
Saturday, Octobor 21 and 22, 9am to 6pm
Mlio»ll»neous. Cheapl

LINDEN, 600 WEST Elizabeth Avonuo. Friday
and Saturday, Octobor 21st and 22nd,
10anv4pm. Something for everyono.

LINDEN. 924. WEST Blanko Street (ono block
west of Stiles), Saturday, Octobor 22nd; Sun-
day, October 23rd, 10am-5pm. Housoworos,
hardware, art and cralt Hems, small appllancea.
scrop metal, plus lots more.

RAHWAY. ESTATE Salo. 631 Hamilton Slreot
October '22nd, 9:30a.m.-5p.m. Grlllfth piano,
1920's twin bedroom, old oakdosot, collectible
glaBS, dolls, etegere, mirrors, lamps, kltchon-
waro, leather top end •tables, choirs, brlc-a-
brae.

ROSELLE. 101 Kennedy Drive, (Wood Avonuo
to Brooklawn, right onto Shaffer, to Konnody).
Saturday, October 22nd, 9am-3pm. Rain or
shino. Good slulll

ROSELLE, 119 EAST Tenth (olf Chestnut).
Saturday, October 22nd 9am-6pm. Maple di-
ning room, mahogany secretary broakfrant,
den furniture, tables, lamps, china, ollvor,
pictures, tools, costumo jewelry, brlc-a-brac
and moro.

UNION. 1031 WARREN Avenuo. Saturday,
'October 22nd, 9a.m.-3:30p.m. Housowaros,
books, furnituro, clothes, miscellaneous Itoms.

UNION, 1204 Glenn Avonuo, Saturday October
22nd, 8am-4pm. Raindato Octobor 29th. Clo-
thing, miscellaneous Itoms.

UNION. 1960 OAKWOOD Parkway (olf Stuy-
vesant or Oakland Avenuo). Saturday, Octobor
22,10am-4pm. Miscellaneous Itoms, 11 yoars
ol accumulation. ••,

UNION. 2024 STECHER Avonuo. Saturday,
Octobor 22nd. 11a.m.-5p.m. Lamps,
houaowaros.

UNION, 2165 KAY Avonue. Saturday, October
22nd, 9am-4pm. Something (or ovoryono.

UNION, 2851 BURNS Placo. Saturday, Oc-
tobor 22, 9am-3pm, Furnitu.ro, clothes, llnons.
toys. Ralndato October 29th.

UNION. 354 CRAWFORD Terrace (oil Chest-
nut Stroot). Saturday, October 22nd,

, 10n.m,-4p.m.

UNION. 534 ANDRESS Torraco (off Colonial
Avonuo), Saturday, October 22nd, 9am-3pm.
Household iloms, biko, dothos, bathroom co-
blnot, toolo, okootor, mlscollanoauo.

UNION. 5 FAMILIES. 1047 Schnoldor Avonuo
(cornor CVS Pharmacy). Saturday, Oclobor
22nd, 9a.m.-4p.m, Toys, clothes, nousohold,
lots moro. Ralndnto: Octobor 29th,

UNION, 605 COLONIAL Arms Road, Saturday,
Oclobor 22nd, 9am-5pm. Clothes, and houso-
hold Iloms. Early birds wolcomo.

UNION, 748 GREENWOOD Rood South (di-
roctly across Irom Livingston School), Salur:
dny, Octobor 2?nd, 9nm-2pm. Household,

.bnhy Itoms, clothing, bicyclon, moro,

UNION, 750 COLONIAL Arms Road. Friday,
Saturday, Octobor 21., 22, 9nm-5pm. Houso-
hold Itoms, curtQins, dothos. jowolry, too mudi
to montion,

UNION, 000 RAY Avonuo, (Bulllo Hill). Satur-
day Octobor 22nd, 9am-3pm. Rnlndato Satur-
day, Octobor 20th. Booko. toys, lumlluro,
dolhos, ml&collanoouB. Pricod to BOII. NO oorly
birds.

UNION, 007 FLORAL Avonuo (botwoon Sum-
mit and Pallsado). Saturday, Octobor 22,
9AM-4PM. Housohold Itoms, computor acces-
sories, mon's ond womon's largo slzo dothing,
lawn mowors. cordoning tools, 10-spood bikes,
otc,

UNION. MOVING All Must Gol 305 Nottingham
Way (oil Galloping Hill), Saturday, Oclobor,
22nd. Furnituro, appllancos, doslgnor dothing,
IOOIB, gamoB, dishoB, books, sofa-bod, 1007
Por.Bcho, o tc . Aftor Saturday ca l l
OOB-OB6-2606. .

WEST ORANGE, 09 Hillside Avonuo. (bo-
twoon Grogory, South Valloy). Octobor 22.
(OarrMprn. Housohold Itoms, clothing contnln-
orB, books, framos, rool- to- roolB. China,
kltchon utonslls, dnaalcal LP'B, otc, No oarly
birds.

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE, 1209 SALEM Avonuo. Mulll-fnmlly.
Oam-Opm, Saturday, Octobor 22nd. Kltchon
sot, clothing, mlscollanoous Items. Ralndato
Octobor 23rd. No oarlv birds.

RUMMAQE SALE
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Church. Parish
Houso, 37 Church Mall, Sprinnlold. Thursday
nnd Friday, Octobor 201h and 21ot,
9:30om-3pm, Saturdny. Octobor 22nd,
0:30am-12om. .

WANTED TO BUY
AAA ANTIQUE Buying Sorvlco. Cash lor your
antlquos, Fumlturo, toyo, trains, dolls, Jowolry,
paintings, rugs, trunks, glasswaro, soda ma-
chinos. Almost anything old. 763-0400.

AABACUS ANTIOUES. Will buy: Furnituro,
Orlontnl Rugs. Clocks, Paintings, Slatuos, Art,
Toys, Trains, Wlckor Furnituro. Old/ Unusual.
Knowlodnoablo/ professional sorvlco. Coll ahy-
tlmo. Opon 7 Days. 000-245-Q3B3,
1-000-201-63O5.

ANY LIONEL, Amorlcan Flyor, h/oo and olhor
trains. Colloctor pays hlghost ca&h prlcoa.
1-800-404-4671, 201-635-2058.

Advor l looro l Your 26-word clasolllod ad ($11
por additional word) (or only $2.79, tonchon ovor
a million households through SCAN, tho Now
Jorooy Proao Aosoclallon'o Slatowkb Clnaalflod
Advoillslnfl Notwotk. Cnll uo. Wo'll holp you
wii lo your ad to rjot tho moot (or your monoy.

Call now! You won't regret it 1-800-564-8911

Ttio mnp tit loft .
shows Iho county
distribution of
diillloa and w.eckllo!>
In tho NJPA
SCAN progriini

Thon wo sond it to 89
participating dailiao and
wooklloa from Susoou to
Cnpo May and Snlom to
Uorgon. Bingo ! You lust

discovered a wholo now murkot.
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WANTED TO BUY

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

DlnJnp Roocno, Bedroom?, OrlonltU RUOB,
PaJnunflfl, Sterlinfl, PtxcoWn Figures. Cryetal,
Old and Interesting llama, Etc.

903-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING Old magazlrwt, boolui,
china, glassware. Anything old. Senior citizen
WWII Vet pays "cash. Call 201-7360957
anytime.

CASH FOR your records, LP'B or 45'a, usod
CD's. B08-24S-4476.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SOUS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Dally B-5/Sati-day, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

0
BUSINESS SERVICE

c PETS
A $50 BILL buyB any Pup In #1 Pup Pen. Good
selection. Opon Octobor 22, 23, 24. Hours
10-5. J.P. O'Neill Konnels, US Highway 1,
Princeton, NJ. V. mllo South Alexander Road.

ADOPTION DAY: Sunday, October 23rd,
11am-3:00pm. Pet Food Giant, Roulo 22 East
and West End Avenue, Nonh Plalnflold (next to
Staplos). Dogs/ cats/ rabbits nood homosl
Donation. Inside. Call 006-561-6564.

AFRICAN GREY Tlmonohs. Throe bablos,
hand fed, throo months old, weaned: $075.00
each. For appointment, call Barbara or Frod,
201-736-2399,

SUMMIT ANIMAL Loaguo has friendly, beauti-
ful, young/ older cats dosporately noodlng good
homo placement. Ploaso consider adoption.
Call Boltv 908-464-1203.

Use Your Card ..

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR AND Bass lessons. Blue's guimr
Music Shop. 2235 Morris Avenuo., Union
(Across from AAMCO transmission).
608-687-1325. See Business and Service
Olroclory.

SAT PREPARATION
and

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

Years of experience In successfully
raising SAT scores

(content and strategy)

Limited hours available
Private home Instruction

Please Call Mr. Friedman
908-276-8674

TUTORING. ALL subjects. K/Collogo. ESL,
SAT, PREP. Instruction In your own homo.
Suburban Tutoring. 201-467-0274.

c SERVICES
OFFERED

Quick And
Convenient!

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, washora,
dryors, ovens, dishwashers. All makos and
models Bervlcod. Roasonablo rates. Prompt
sorvico. Call 24 hours: 000-688-7117.

BUSINESS SERVICE
COMPUTERIZED SECRETARIAL Sorvlces.
Eflldont, confidential Word and Data ProcOBs-
ing for businosBOS and Individuals. Days/
ovonlngs/ wookonds. Froe consultation. Call
201-325-8672.

Handy Holpors Sorvlco. llyoucan'tdolt. moybo
wo con. Doctors, VOIB, airports. Drop-oil, pick-
up. Minor housohold chores, dolivor packages
locally. Rollablo, Courloous. 900-355-3200

Jk--':~£i$M?M&$$H^v5i?

with up to 30 word prepaid ad

in all 10 Union County Papers

your garage

YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:
08 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs

o 3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs

o 3 Wooden Stakes

o Mounting Materials"

° 200 Peel-Off Labels

o 6 Balloons

o 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet

o 1 Marker for Signs

o Secrets to Money Makirig'tJarage/Yard Sale

Mastercard anc] Visa Accepted

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERS!
Don't lose another month'3 rent!

RoadyHome Inspection & Apartment Prepara-
tion Service will get your vacant apartment
ready for noxt lonant FASTI Painting - Cloan
Windows- Bathrooms - Refrigerators - Ovens -
Carpeting - Evon Change Door Locks

Fully Iruurod/ Bonded

201-64M336

' CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

"SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
JOE DOMAN

908-686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS
•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No |ob too small or too largo.

JSK
CONTRACTING

Kite ha no/ Bathrooms
Roplacamant Windows/ Additions

Inferior/ Exterior Renovations
Custom Docks

25 Yoars Exporionco
. 908-272-3696

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famouo Brand Carpeto
Armnirong - Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannlngton • Congoioum - Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Slioo
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horns.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Corpota A Floors

•Shnmpoo •Slrlppod
•Cloanod : •Qulf
•Stonm "Wax

908-688-7151
"For that poraonal touch" '

CLEANING SERVICE

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE »

.908-964-4384 „
Your Ono STOP .Clawing Company

- Homos-ApartmontB-OlflcoB
Maid Sorvlco-Windows

Carpot Cloanlng-Landscoplng-Guttors
Drivoway Soallno-Snow Romoval

D J MAINTENANCE — RoDldontlol and olfico
cloanlng; window clpanlno; floor waxlnn. Fully
Insured. Roforencos provided. Froo oallmatos.
Coll 608-864-0130.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED br your1 mo-
noy back. For a epocial cloanlnQ domonulration
and a froo quoio, call Bov Maid Sorvico

, 070-0367. .

CONSTRUCTION .

"For tho Best In Homo Improvement",

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions •Dormora
•Kllchons .Bolhroomo

•Siding .Docko
•Tllowork

For a«(ree estimate call Peto
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County (or 20
Years"

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Altorntlons
Now Construction Flro Rontorntlono
Ropalni Roplocorrtonl Windows
Docks S. Pauors Kltchon & Baths

Allordablllty & Dopondnblllly

908-245-5280

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
A/o will boat any lonjllmato compotilora prlco.

Rodwood. ProQQUro trootod. Banoninnts.
12 Yoaro Exporlonco

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
DIWEWAYS SEALCOATlHO.-amlltynpponr-'
unco protection. Call Waltor, 000-UO2-(10Q),

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvowayo - Parking Loto

•Com Soallnn
•Concrolo Sldownlk
"All Typo Curblnoti

'Puvlno [llockn
Flll-E ESTIMATES PUI.LY INSUIUH)

908-245^6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric wo do III

Now Installations or rupulrn
lloanonablo prlcmi

nocummondutJoMs itvtilliililo
-Llconnn riUCOO, IHilly Insured

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

•til , l : l . i :cT0lC CO. Insured, bondod.
Honldtintlal/ cominorical, Qiinllty woik dono
Wllh prldu. 000-351-3700, Lloinao tl\?2/tt.

SPURR ELECTRIC
Now and AllorallOn Work

Spociullzlno In rocuosud llohtlnn ond tioivlai
chuna'na, smoko dotoclora, ynra nnd uocuiity
llphtinrj, nltorntlons, und now dovolopmontu.

Nuntbor 71!0fl. fully liwurod.Llconso I
No Job Too Sniull.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

' ~" f" >*'"Yt
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Starter Homes book available APARTMENT TO

Starter Homes, the newest book
from Home Planners Inc., is the defi-
nitive collection of home designs for
the first-time home buyer or builder, a
market that has changed dramatically
in recent years.

Offering 200 functional ami dis-
tinctive floor plans, all under 2,500
square feet, Starter Homes provides
Easy-to-Build plans in a wide variety
of exterior styles that range from Ear-
ly American to Contemporary.

Today's startcr-homc market
encompasses much more than the
traditional young family. In fact, more
than 50 percent of first-time home
buyers arc childless couples or single
heads of households. Starter Homes is
filled with designs to serve this
diverse market.

Unique lo the book is its Economy
Building Scries of home plans. Every
aspect of these designs focuses on
providing the greatest possible return
on the building dollar. Plans incorpo-
rate case of construction, design flexi-
bility, and use of stock lumberyard
.natcrials to make them perfect for

young families or other first-lime
homeowners. These plans also offer
"basic" and "enhanced" versions of
each floor plan to give the owner/
builder even more versatility and val-
ue. Complete blueprints arc available
for each plan, and many can be per-
sonalized to a family's needs with
Home Planners' exclusive Home Cus-
tomi/er service.

Starter Homes is ihc latest edition
in the Home Planners library, an
extensive collection of titles lhat cov-
ers all factcs of Home Building and
Home Improvement. Priced ai $6.95,
Starter Homes is available at most
major bookstores, or from Home
Planners, Dcpt. PR94ST1, 3275 W.
Ina Road, Suite 110, Tucson, Ariz.,
85741. Include $3 for postage and
handling. Or call (800) 322-6797 toll-
free.

Home Planners Inc., the country's
leading supplier of predesigned home
plans nnd construction blueprints, has
published more than 150 books and
sold more than 3.5 million blueprints

'since 1946. '

LINDEN. 4 ROOMS (1 bodroom). Updalod
Noa; tmriEportatiofV shopping. $076 plus i n
months tocurily. Puy own ulSitlej. Dooembor
111. 201-669-7308.

MAPLEWOOO. CHARMING, cozy small ono
bedroom apartment for neat, responsible, quiet
person. Inctudos utllitioc, laundry, parking
cable. Furnished/ unfurnlehod. Security roter-
oncos required. $676. 201-763-3763.

RAHWAY. 32 Maplo Avenue, 1 block from the
railroad station. Coll MrB. Roddy ot
201-660-0008,

RAHWAY
4 rooms and bath. Horn Included. J800 por
month. Availoblo Novombor. 1st.

Pascals Realty, Realtors,
908-381-3104

• ROSELLE PARK. Frvo room opa/tmont. Contor
ol town. $550 a monlh. Supply own ulilnion
Available November 15C1. Coll P08-24S-0073.

SPRINGFIELD. 3 ROOMS, prlvato ontranoo.
Garajio. heat supplied. Own electric. No pets
No smoklnp. 1 monlh security. Rent $675 Call
201-379-1632.

UNION. 3 ROOM oportmont. 2nd lloor, privato
homo. $650 Includes oil utilillos. Available
November 1st. Call 000-687-5920.

WEST ORANGE. Updated 3 room apartment
Nico neighborhood. $825 por month. Availablo
Novombor 1st. Call 736-9010.

WEST ORANGE. 2% spacious rooms, oil
street parking, all utilities Indudod. Non-
smokor. No pets. 1 . month socurity $600/
month. 201-307-4588.

OFFICE TO LET
OFFICE SPACE required. Prolorably serviced.
l.e. Telephono Answering, Socretary etc. Fax
to: 01144 925 224103. ._

SOUTH ORANGE. OI6co/ Storo. Second floor.
1250.00 monthly. Everything indudod. No
lease required. Excellent for beauty related

• business... Call 201-M4-9175.

SPACE FOR RENT
IRVINGTON, CHANCELLOR Avenue, (near
Union Avonuo). Strong commercial area, ap-
proximately 700 squaro foot. Display window,
drop colling, roll-down security door, half bath.
$700. For Information/ appolntmont
1-BO0-622-2550.

STORE FOR RENT
NEW PROVIDENCE. Store for rent, suitable lor
offlco or retail. Ample parking. Call
908-665-0158 oiler 3Dm.

VACATION RENTALS
GOT A campground membership or
nmosharo? We'll tako It. Amorlca's most BUO-
cosslul reson rosalo dearinghouso. Call Rosort
Sales lnlor.motlon toll froe hotlino
1-800-423-5967. •

LAKE BUENAVieta. Florida. Vistann Resort.
Near Disney World. Sleeps 8, all ammenlilos.
1995" two wooks availablo. Asking $1000
weekly. 414-0740.
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REAL ^ \

ESTATE J

CONDOMINIUM

"All rutl *at«t* •dvertltod herein Is
«ub)Bct to Iho Fcdtral Fair Housing Act,
which makes M Illegal to advertlso any
prttarencg, limitation, or discrimination
baud on raoo, color, rellolon, H I , handi-
cap, familial etstus, or national origin, or
Intoffllon lo rnaka any such proleronce,
limitation, or discrimination. •

"W» will not knowingly accept any ad-
vjrtl i lng lor roi l sstate which Is In violation
of Iho |sw. All parsons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised lira available
on an equal opportunity basis."

- CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

: HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Goihosmano Gardons, Mausoloums. Offlco'
1500 Sluyvosant Avo., Union

90B-688-4300

YOUR AD could appear hero tor"as little as
$14.00 por week. Call for moro details. Our
frlondly classified department would be happy
to holD vou. Call 1-800.684-8911.

UNION. 5 POINTS Area; 1 bedroom anil trv
Immacuioto move-in condilioni Maintenance:
Only $731 Exclusively thru: Chostnul Realty.
Broker. 008-680-1080.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LINDEN. TWO family, by owner. Priced to salo.
Throo bedrooms up, two down. Everything
now, must BOO. $159,900. 025-8979. '

NO MONEY DOWN
No Closing Cost To Buy

To buy your first house under HUD'a 203K. For
details and to qualify for a mortgage and seloct
a houao, attend a Saturday somlnar October
20lh or Docombor 3rd,

(ECHO)
1-800-606-ECHO

201-677-3933

UNION. 3 bedroom Split or/cul-do-cac. Largo
living room, dining room, defy 2 full baths, 2 car
garago, largo basement, or\ largo lot. Noor
school and transportation. $135,900. Call
908-6B7-8810 until 1p.m. Evonlnga:
908-051-2911.

GOPPORTUNITIES
LANDSCAPING BUSINESS and equipment for
salo In Union County. 30" Bobcat, 5 hp walk
behind blower, 3 Echo weed wackers, 5x10
traitor, 1984 Dodgo Pickup truck and accounts. •
Will sell Itoms Goparatoly or JUBI accounts Call
008-272-3378.

LEASE -900- NUMBERS. Largo potential earn-
ing for your buslnoss using tho powerful "900"
numbor. Small doposlt required Call
609-232-6175.

RENTAL

Sell Your

Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
rnrt/Kf

"All real u tate advortlsod herein Is
sub|ect to tho Federal Fair Housing Act
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baood on raoo, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intontlon to make any such preteronco,
limitation, or discrimination.

••We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real ostnlo which Is In violation
of the law. All porsons ero horoby Informod
that all dwellings advertised ere available
on on equal opportunity beols."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BELLEVILLE. MODERN. Bedroom, living
room, now oat-lp kitchen and bath, wall-to-wall
carpet. $550.00 plus utilllios, YA months

. security. Victoria, 667-1070,

IRVINGTON. Five rooms, 2nd noor, pay own
utililios, Call 374-0821 ask for Carlos or Lucia or
boop 468-0084.

CONDOS TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. STUDIO, soparalo oat-ln
kitchen, wall to wall, stovo, relrlgorator
Washor/ dryor, atorogo in basomonl. Novom-
bor 1st. $400/ month. 201-748-5396.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ELIZABETH. SMALL clean, cozy, safe, (urn-
Ishod room. Good location. Call Mary
908-352-5191. •

MAPLEWOOD. ROOM IN private homo. Bath,
kltchon privllogos, parking, convonlont loca-
tion. $495 monthly plus 1 months socurity
Ulilltios Included. 201-762-4642.

HOUSE TO SHARE
HOUSE TO share. Ono porson, non smokor.
No pots. Large booutiful contemporary homo
abovo Wyoming Avonuo. South Orange. Pri-
vato bath, fully fumlshod. $800 monthly ulilltios
Indudod. 763-1222 after 3pm only

, OFFICE TO LET
BLOOMFIELD, Rocoplion (iron and bathroom
atlachod. Within oxlBling hoallhcaro provldor
ollico. Full or port timo availability. Call
201-743-7575.

Summit

Center Hall Colonial with many quality features. 4 BR; 2 Full
Baths; 2 Hall Baths. Oversized Rooms. Expansive, light and
airy; Kitchen. Exceptional Closet Space. Wonderful flow/ for
entertaining. Easy distance to town, schools and transporta-
tion. Asking $635,000.

MOUNTAIN AGENCY, Realtors
KNOWN FOR PERSONAL SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

85 Summit Avenue • Summit, New Jersey 07901
(908)273-2212

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your Way around town. Or
who) to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify Ihe business
of getting settlod. Help you bogln to
enjoy your npw town.,, good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my .basket Is full of useful
gifts to ptoaso your family..

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

neoldonlo 6( Union a Oprlne«s«d
only

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

IV

Oldsmobile 560 North Avenue East
WESTFIELD, NEW.JERSEY 07090 •• 232-7651

Family Owned Since 1954 . >

CONVERTIBLE CLEARANCE

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE
i " e A n L ? C l < ^ ^ RWindow Dotog At P D L k l

94 CU SUPREME CONVERTIBLE
plckano6 BoHi"ec;'lH

AnnML?HC|l< ^ r ^ ' R-Window Dotoggor, Auto. Powor Door Locks. Illuminated Entry
Package, Body Slda Moldings, Drivers Side Airbag, Cruise Control, Console W/Floor Shifter Leather
Interior, Instrument, Panel Rallye. Cluster. Drivers Side Powor Seat, Power Folding Top P Trunk R l

LoackSrors-,nystnm; rrr^in d o : ,s 'T i n t o d windows' p u i s ° w ^ <*w*\*™$X
LOCK Control, Package, Dual Lighted Visor Mirrors,
Powor Antenna, Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering
Wheel W/Touch Controls. Serial #RD400193. WAS $23,745

MSRP $26,776

• ' 1994 CIERA-S'SEDAN
Air Conditioning, Anti-Lock Brakes, Sldo ahd Roar Window Dofoggors, Auto. Powor Door Locks Illuminatod

Tlh 'wh |V ̂ M ^ M , ' " ? S l D f iVo0r iS S i , ^ A i r b a 9 ' 5 5 / 4 5 D i v i d 6 d F r o n t R o n c h S o a l s W/Roclinlno Soat Backs.
Tilt Whool, Tintod Windows, Pulse Wipers, Floor Mats. AM/FM Storoo W/Cassotto Extended Ftariao
Spankers and 3100 V-6 Engine. Storage Armrest with Cup Holders, Cruiso Control Dual Powor Mirrors
Powor Windows, Overdrive Transmission. VIN W1G3AG55M3R6439664. • '

BUY FOR

Price(s) include all costs to bo paid by consumor, except for licensing, registration and taxos.

SUPIR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

'4227
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAVAUERRSCONV.

SAVE '4670
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAPRICE ESTATE WAGON

SAVE'4056
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

EXT. ASTRO 8 PASS. VAH

SAVE'1068
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

PRIZMSU «*if> M part Uirqte« bdt bAa^nd lodii
, (port mmtt, w cond, null, kn

MCI. bor* kick»(i, Opl W 1.1L Ve. Kite
l i in i . o*o*i, Ikitl. cniM. dwi W
tor*, Urip. knd IICO Irl l Im* Urt*l i*b*U Slk
•&44D0. VIM t(V2J6Ttl. USRP, |lg.ZI]

SAVE '2782
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

G20 3/4 TON CARGO VAN

SAVE '4221 H SAVE S2398
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY 6 ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

L U H 7 P A S S . M I N I V A N g GAPRJCECLASS1C40IL

SAVE '2703
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

TRACKER CONV. 4X4 tnct fWO. (MI ttmo'wfl lodi
W l i t

•ntiy, lAW.U. l"p*4l t**&H)' '" ' WOpitJ *qjp g <nbj. triit* titft !i'43 diia
l> ISOO r*b*U. S* ISfMllT, VUI M . .

6* tattf, VW

*flt 8UNBIR0LE COUPE

4 ey<;iijtn.li mt.pw,

IH CAiM. ipod mint, \?Qt i, J J.aj I

•00 CAVAUER WAGON

k i . AIM. AUFU c i u ,

The 1995 Old mobile Cutlass Supreme offers great value
During the 1960's, car manufacturers compulsively

freshened their cars every year with the latest breakth-
rough in front end design, taillamp design, or side sculp-
ture. Those days are gone. Now customers are more inter-
ested in functional improvements such as more effcient
powcrtrains or safer and more practical interior designs.

Acknowledging these dramati changes in the marketp-
lace, Oldsmobile presents the 1995 Cutlass Supreme
lineup — familiar on the outside but thoroghly revamped
on the inside, including dual frontal airbags.

As before, this popular mid-size model is offered in
three bodyslyles — two-door coupe, four-door sedan, and
convertible. However, in,J995 under Oldsmobile's sirfipli-
fied pricing strategy, the SL model will be available in two
levels of standard equipment for the coupe and sedan
while the convertible is available one way. A limited num-
ber of options will be offered on all models.

Two potent engines are available. The standard
160-horscpowcr, 3100 SFI V-6 was rccnginccred last year
and Ihcopti6nal210-horsepowcr, 3.4-litcr Twin Dual Cam
V-6 provides high-revving four-valves-pcr-cylindcr per-
formance. A well-coordinated four-speed electronically-
controlled automatic transaxlc is slandard on all Cutlasd
Supremes.

The news inside is improved occupant protection as a
result of added structure to exceed the federal govern-
ment's dynnmic side impact requirements on the sedan and
an instrument panel that now houses an airbag for both the
driver and the front passenger on all models. Comfortable
lap and shoulder belts arc anchored through the floor and
B-pillar instead of to the door frame. The four-door Cut-
lass Supreme goes a step further by providing an
adjustable-height guide loop for the front passengers'
shoulder belts. A leather-wrapped steering wheel is stan-
dard and remote radio controls on the steering wheel arc
optional. ,

The functionally designed instrument- panel places a
cluslcr of four large, analogc gauges within clear view of
the driver and all controls within easy reach. HVAC and
sound-system knobs arc mounted on a central panel which

Mid-size buyers have responded
to Oldsmobile's simplified pricing
marketing strategy with rabid
enthusiasm. Over 90 percent of
the Cutlass Supreme buyers pur-
chased cars from this- program
during the 1994 model year.

is purposely high and angled toward the driver for conve-
nience. Neatly integrated vent registers are large and
adjustable. A roomy glove box is positioned in the usual
location. All switchgear is economically designed with a
high quality tactile feel. An attractive option is a dual-zone
automatic climate control system.

The Cutlass Supreme standard equipment list includes
dual frontal air bags, power windows, automatic prog-
rammable power door locks, cruise control, 16-inch alumi-
num wheels, CFC-free air conditioning, and' in interlock
device that enables shifting into gear only when the driv-
er's foot is on the brake pedal.

Two different sound systems allow Cutlass Supreme
buyers to select electronic entertainment that's precisely
right for their needs. Standard fare is AM/FM stereo cas-
sette with electronic tuning. A cassette and CD player in
the same unit is optional. Door-mounted extended-range
speakers are included in every case.

Mid-size buyers have responded to Oldsmobile's sim-
plified'pricing marketing strategy with rabid enthusiasm.
Over 90 percent of tho Cutlass Supreme buyers purchased
cars from this program, special edition models, during the
1994 model year through May, driving sales upward 23
percent. Using that tactic on all Cutlass Suprctnes in 1995
with their all new interiors, there'll be no stopping the mid-
size model now.

Two powerful engines are available on the 1995 Oldmobile Cutlass Supreme. The stan-
dard 160-hbrsepower, 3100 SFI V-6 was reengineered last year and the optional
210-horsepower, 3.4-llter Twin Dual Cam V-6 provides high-revving four-valves-pe'r-
cylinder performance. A well-coordinated four-speed electronically-controlled automatic
transaxle is standard on all Cutlass Supremes.

Sell Your
Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PlUl YOUR ClASSIMD AD The Cutlass Supreme's interior standard equipment list includes dual frontal air bags, pow-
er windows, automatic programmable power door locks, cruise control, CFC-free air condi-
tioning, plus many more impressive options.
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DEADLINE! 10 AM MONDAYS

TWO VOLVO P1800, Classic Sport coupes, 4
speed, vory good condition. 1972 white, overdrive,
asking $4500.1970 Mustard, $3500. 201 -783-3945.

' ' ' ' 10/20/94

1990 DODGE, 8 cylinder, 4 speed automatic 3 year
warranty. 10.500 miles. Loaded. Mint condition. TV,
VCR. Asking $17,000. 201-669-1438. 10/20/94

1984 FORD ECONOLINE 350XL, 460 engine, VA
tons, 38,300 mllos. Beautiful condition. 6500 watt
generator. $4950. Must sell. 908-688-1130.
10/20/94. .

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA GTS, 5 spood, power
steering, brakes, - mirrors, AM/FM, cassotlo,
16VDOHC, 51K, FWD, $6995 best offer.
201-376-2699. 10/20/94

1989 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX, loaded, original
owner, tint, nlarm. Groat condition. Must soo. $3100
or bost of for. Call 908-964-7024. 10/27/94

• 1988 MERCURY COUGAR, V6, automatic, 2-door,
fully loaded, alarm. 33K. Excellent condition. One

' oWnor. Must soo. $7,500. 908-686-6798. 11-3-94
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Vehicles — and (he inainiciuincc
that goes with them — arc no longer .i
domain dominated by men.

Changing social conditions have put
women in the automotive spotlight. In
fact, one automotive survey says
females accounted for nearly half the
vehicles purchased in 199.1. This is a
dramatic jump from 25 years earlier.
when less than one-fourth of automo-
tive sales were to women.

With this in mind, more and more
women are looking to properly main-
lain their cars without paying the high
price of a local mechanic. One of the
best places to start is wilh the tires.

"I t 's very easy to leave all vehicle
maintenance lo the dealer or a
mechanic, but that can get unnecessar-
ily expensive and time-consuming,"
says Rick Brcnnan. Yokohama Tire
Corporation's manager, consumer
products. "We recommend that people
take si few seconds to study iheir own-
er's manual and learn how to perform
basic services, such as fe-filling certain
fluids and checking their tires.

"Tires are among the most simple
and economic areas of do-ii-yourself
maintenance. About all you need is a
lire gauge and a lew minutes a. month."

Yokohama Tire Corporation, a U.S.-
hased manufacturer and supplier of
original equipment and replacement
tires, recommends combining regular
tire inspections with proper driving
techniques to handle the challenges of
the road. The key. Btennan says, is to
prevent problems helbre they occur.

The five main elements of tire main-
tenance are visual inspections, air pres-

sure checks, rotation, alignment and
balancing. \ •

Begin with visual inspections.
I .ook for irregular treadwear. cuts and
unnatural tire conditions.-such as punc-
tures and'other exterior damages.
Remember that tires are more suscepti-
ble lo cuts during wet weather, because
rubber is more easily damaged when it
!•• wet. Also, steel cords exposed by
cuts can corrode, causing additional
•-.ileiy hazards. , w

Check a tire's tread depth, as well. A
worn tread pattern severely limits the
lne's ability to operate effectively, par-
licularly in adverse weather conditions,
mil could result in a loss of traction or
Hydroplaning.

Tire companies install a treadwear
indicator thai becomes even wilh the
tread surface when the tire is worn to

Is Easy Tire Tips for Women

FEELING THE PRESSURE. Basic vehicle maintenance can be as simple
as checking the nir pressure in your tires. Yokohama Tire Corporation
recommends using a quality gauge to check air pressure every three to
four weeks. Other tire tips includo visual inspections for cuts and tread
depth, regular balancing and alignment, plus rotation every 7,000 to
10,000 miles. (Source: Yokohama Tire Corporation)

potholes and rough roads, which may
jolt the settings and cause part of the
tire to wear more quickly.

To ensure even treadwear, Ores
should be rotated every 7,(1(10 lo
10,000 miles. Do this about every
other oil change. Treadwear is a factor
of a vehicle's weight distribution, and
it's important to keep .the tires rotated
for even wear.

Combine these service tips wilh
proper driving techniques. One often
ignored aspect of tire wear concerns
an individual's driving style. Quick
starts, hard cornering and quick appli-
cation of the brakes results in acceler-
ated tire wear,

"Concentrate on being steady and
smooth," Brcnnan says. "Start gradu-
ally, take the corners easily and antici-
pate interruptions in Iraffic How that
may require braking. These tech-
niques will help extend the length of
your tires." .

To avoid bcilng taken for a ride, fol-
low these tips and your tires can take
you a long way.

the minimum legal tread depth, which
is 2732 of an inch.

Every three to Four weeks, check
each tire's inflation pressure with an
accurate gauge. Recommended air
pressures usually can be found in own-
er's manuals, although it's best lo con-
sult with Ihc tire dealer or manufac-
turer if the vehicle's original tires have
been replaced. A tire is improperly
inflated if it is 4 or more pounds per
square inch above or below the recom-
mended level. Tires tend lo lose pres-
sure more quickly in colder weather,

Balance and align tires once a
year by a professional. Leave this |o
someone who has been trained lo per-
form this type of service. Balancing
the tire and wheel assembly extends
the life and performance of the tires. A
vibrating steering wheel, which usually
becomes more pronounced /,\\ high
speeds, is ail indication that the lire
assembly may be out of balance.

If neglected, incorrect balance or
alignment can lead to suspension dam-
age. A car's alignment is altered by

1987 CADILLAC COUP DoVILLE
pw, pi, ps, air, nm/Im cassotto: Full Road-
ster Roof, ?5,200 ml. Ono owrior. mint VIN
«l4334057 • •

«4,700

1990 CHEVY LUMINA
0 Cyl, Auto, PS, PD, Air, Crulso, Dolay, r/
Dot. Sllvor-Only 49,240 mllor.l

*7,495

1984 FORD LTD WAGON
G-cyl, aulo, p3, pb, air, 02,330 mllos, VIN
E01075043, cnlteo. r/dot, root rack, nm/Im,
as Is.

*1,295
1908 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
8-cyl, auto, ps, air, p-lcks, p-wln, crulso, lilt,
r/clol, nm/ttn storoo. Loaded! Lt. Bltlo,
01,772 mllos, VIN JR155650

86,495
1093 BUICK GRAND SPORT

SKYLARK
d-cy|, aulo, po, pb, air, 17,533 mllos, VIN
PC2GG42B, p-soat , p-lcka, p-wln, crubo,
Illl, r/(Kil, consoto, buckets, nm/fm storoo
lap", alum wills, two Inno,

*14.500

1989 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

OMO ownor, Sunroof, Londod. 73,000
nillus. Vln W-IGO44OO.

*8.395
1906 PONTIAC FIERO

•l-i:yl, 5..4HI, ps, pti, nlr, U7..M1 mllos, VIN
GK' IKUH, r/dul, con:;olo, bllckuli;, ctl:->tom
iiinlni :.linuo l;ipo. Rod,

$l,900

19U5 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE
BROUGHAM

li-cyl, auto, ps, pb, nlr, p-soat, p-lcks, p-wln,
cnilsti' till, r/dot, nm/Im oloroo lapo, wire
will, covore, Dluo, 00.4G5 mllos, VIN
PY3II340O Ono Ownbr. I

62,995
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

G-cyl, aulo, ps, pb, air, p-tckii, p-wln, ctulso,
Illl, r-dol, consolo, hucknlu, luivim utoroo
lapo, alum whfci., LoaUodl Only 2U.0IG
inllus, VIN NU?00D24

'10,995
i , .

1990 CHEVY LUMINA
Ono ownor. Loadod 'tO.OOO mllou. Vln
111.1104220.

°7,495

i n n i i l l ) i i n s <

Vtlli Nt. (.MMfc-r Ave. Kahuuy, t)J,

(OOH) 38S-O41K)
Pilco(o) Incluii(s) all costs to be paid liy a conaiim-
ur, uxcuot lor l|co(vtlng, rofllstrallon and IJUOD.

'89 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
4 Cyl, S Spd, Air Cond., AM/FM, Mart Tton*. P/S,
,P/Wlndow«, Sleieo, P/Q.-CasMtte, TIN, P/Locko,
Fle.v Do), Financing Available, Warranty Avail'

Uo. G0.000 milot Stock No. T2B5O.

Ask for Jamie

'89 HONDA ACCORD
j 4 Cyl, Auto Ttansj Air Cond, AKVFM. P/G, P/
| Windows, Sleieo, P/O, Crub«, Cm so It©, Till. P/

Locks, FVDei. Warranty AvaUaUe, Financing
| AvaUaWo. G3.7OO milei, Slock «T2067

Ask for Jamie
'90 FORD PROBE

I GT Tuibo Pkg, 4 Cyl, Auto Trans, A/C, AM/FM,
P/S, PAVindowt, Stored, P/D, C I U I M , Cosiotle.
Till. P/Locks, Hear Dot, Wananty Available,

| Financing Aunilobla. 33,100 Stock No, P20D0

Ask for Jamie

'90 NISSAN 300 2X
I G Cyl. Aulo Trans, Air Cond., P/Mlnoia, AM/FM,

P/S, P/WlndowE. P/Tiunk Hoi,, Eloioo. P/U,
Ciuiso, CaBaollo, TIN, P/Locks, Flonr Del., T-Tops,
W.-manly Av,iil.itjle, Financing AvnlLible. 20.000
•«les. Slock No. P207C.

Ask for Jamie
*92 MITSU 3000GT

SL Pkrj, C Cyl. Auto Trans, Air Cond, P/Miiro/a,
| P/Anlonnn, AM/FM, P/S, P/Wlndowo. P/Trunk Rel,'
Slaieo, P/U, P/Sonts, Cruke, Cassette. Tilt, VI

| Locks, Roar Dal., Laalhsr. Warranty Avalbtiko,
Financing Aualbble, 31,000 ni\ot. Stock No.

| P20C.B, '

Ask for Jamie
'93 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

SSC Pkg. 6 Cyl, Auto Tinni, Air Cond., P/Miirom,
I P/Antonnn, AWFM, P/S, PAWIndowo, PH"runk Mel.

o. P/U, F'/Gonts, Ciuiso, Sumuol, Cnjaotlo,
| Tilt, F'/Locka, Hen' Del, Leather, Wnnnnly Avail-
able, Financing AvnUabJo. 10,000mlle«. Stock No.

|P2041

Ask for Jamie
'92 JEEP CHEROKEE

Luindo Pkfl., G Cyl. Aulo Trans. Al/ Cond., P/
Mtiroro, AM/I:M. P/S, P/Wlndows. P/Trunk Mel.
Stornu, (VU, p/Sunta, Ctulio, Casuetle, Till, IV
Lockv. tU-.»f [)<>(, Lanllter. Wnn.vily Available.
(:ln.inclng Av.iitnblo. 61.1,000 MIIOB. Mock WAH2.

Ask for Jamie
'92 JEEP CHEROKEE

LTD, G Cyl, Air Cond. IVMlirora, P/Anlc/ma, tint
Glass, AWFM. P/S, PAVlndowg, P/Trunk Rol,

P/tl. I'/Sonla, Crulae, Casoolto. Tilt. P/'
Locks, (tear pel, Loollvor, Wai/nnty Avalbbla,
Financlny Avall.ibla. Slock No. TZIU7 40.000
rWloa.

Ask for Jamie „
'93 JEEP GIIAND CHEROltEE

] Lo/odo Pky.. G Cyl. Auto Trona, A/C, P/Wlnurn. P/
lAnlonna, lint Ol.««, AMFM, P/S, P/Wlndows, P/
1 Trunk Hoi, Sloreo, P/U, P/Seali, Crulno,

tle, P/Locki, Hear Del, TlH, Wiuinnly
ils. Financing AValbblo. 15,100 miles,

ijSluck

Ask for Jamie

'93 TOYOTA 4-HUNNEK
SH-G I'ku, (iCyl, Aulo Tmnu, All Ccwul, P/Mimi[B,
riiiinl.isi.AKVFM.F'/U.I'/Wliiiluwa, IMmao, IVU,
Ciulio. ywitiwf, Cimollo, Tlfl. P/Lochg, How Dot,
Leatlicl, Wimmily Au.ilLilib. l:lnnnc!nu Av.ilUbla.

sfl 10,1)00 Slock «T2l>;G. Aik tor Jai^o.

Ask for Jamie

Ask for James RaJtia
or John Doran

267 Broad St., Summit

908-277-6700

A Dr., Whito Ext., OIU0 Leolh. Int. Auto Trnna., 6
Cyt.. A/C, FVW. P.Dl. U, P.AM., P.Tck., P.Se«l,
Rocl., AM/FM, St., Cnsa., Cluias, TUt Whl., Loath
Int., W,W. Tl icl , Alum. Whb.. Dod. Slllp«l, R.
Deloo., Ruar Mir., ABS. Tik, Pull Down. Aim Rest,
Pan Key II, Twl LI. 6.0. Tlan>., Dual CUnuto
Cwilil. VIN INIO31071 STK >P724. Mlsngo
•41,600.

16,995
1990 Jeep Cherokeo Lmado

2 Dr., Black Ext., Gray Cloth Int., Auto Tram., A/C,
P.W.. P. Or. L, P. Ant., fiocl., AM/FM St., Cnst..
Cruiae, Tilt Whl., Alum Whb., Dod. Stripes, Ft.
DeloQ,. R. Wi()., Lug. Flack, O.D. Trans., 4x4
RnJsod Loiter'Tires, Operating Console, Eleo.
CompACS. VIN #LL11BG70, STK *P7D5, MUeaQe
65.FJ26.

'12,995
1990 Mazda 626 LX

Wlillu Ext., Gray Int., A cyl., A/C, P.W.,
P.Dr. U P.Anl,, Rod,, AM/FM St., Cnsa.,
Crulso, Tilt, Whl,, R. Dolog., Roar Mir., 5
Spoud, Clolh Soal. VIN KL52014G2
STK«DV09 Mlluago G5.00C.

1987 Isuzu Troopor
2 Dr., Wlillo Ext., Tan Cloth Int., 5 Spd.,
A/C, AM/FM SI., Cans,, Alum, WI1I3.. Dod.
Strlpor.. R. Dolog., Roar Mir., R. Wlp. Lug
nuck, -t X A. VIN «l 15402737. STK «P70G.
Mllunoo 78,1)39.

1991 Chevrolet Cavalier RS
2 Oi.. Wltlle EKI:, Blue Clo4h Inl., Auto Tiom.. 4
Cyl., A/C, Rocl., AM/FM St., Ciun., Utylad Whig.,
II. Dofoo., llonr Mil. VINHM7244I2U STK >D»0.
Milsngo 60,070. >•

• $ •

7,995
1991 Pontlac Sunbird

4 Or., Gray Exl.. Aulo Tr;\n3., 4 cyl., A/C,
Rod., AM/FM, St., Cuss:, Hod Slrlpoa, R.
Dolog., Roar Mir. VIN JM252G090. STK
KP700. Mlloago 50,1130.

*7.595
1988 Olds'mohllo Custom

Cruiser Wagon
Tnn lixi., Auto tr.-uiB., 0 Cyl., A/C. P.W., f\ Dr. L,
P.Ant., I ' . S M I , AWFM SI. Casa., Ciutlo, Til.
Whl, W.W. Cou., W.W. Tirol. (1. Dolofl., Floor Mir.,'

U- Flack. O.O. TrnriB. VIN #JH0OlOG0 OTK
HI1773, Milnnrjo Q?,74[).

1984 Dokgo Arias Wagon
0k. Rod l:w.. AUu T.»n!i., J Cyl., A/C, A\VIM SI.,
C»»... Til Wl,l.,.W.W. Tl.o., II. O.lofl. Floor Mil.
Loo I luck. Dolny WI|»<.VIN «|:F2I76K) !UK

| IUHOO. Milrtnuo (13.HJ0.

$3,595

%<w^,m
j
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\0 HIGHWAY TRICKS. JUST LINDEN

HIT!

AUTOMOBILE
T!^k OF

THE
YEARneon

SEDANS & COUPES IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRAND NEW
1995 DODGE

I CARAVAN
•3.0L 6CYL EFI ENG • AUTO TRANS • AIR CONDITIONING • POWER
STEEniNGfUnAKES/LIFTGATE HEL • 7 PASSENGER SEATING • AM/FM

I CASS • HEAR DEF • MAP AND CARGO LIGHTS • « MUCH MORE •
STOCK *fi330 • VIN *SR133562 - MSRP. $18,405 24 mo closed ond leaso
w/ia.OOOnnV. Ilwn lOe/mithornttor 1st mo pyml & $205 rol sec. dap duo
nl lonso incophon $3000 cash or liado plus J400 COIIOQO grod robnlo If qual
»• dowti pyml Total of pymts > $7056 Purch opl, ol loaso ond « $12,007 00
Lossoc rosponsiblo (or OK^OSS wonr A lour Qualified buyers. Ono wook only.

£"169 PER MONTH
ONLY., •MOS,

BRAND NEW
1995 DODGE

A OR. SEDAN • 3.3L V-6 • AUTO TRANS • POWER
STEERING/BRKS/MIRRORS/LOCKS/WINDOWS • AIR COND •
TILT WHEEL • CRUISE • TINTED GLASS • DUAL AIRBAGS •
AM/FM CASSETTE • REAR DEFROST • PLUS MUCH MORE..
STK »630B • VIN KSF5I352B • MSRP $19,232.

$16,995NOW
ONLY
PRICE INCLUDE $100 COlttOE ORAD REBATE if qualified I

HARD-TO-FIND

1995
DAKOTAS-RAM PICK UPS

INTREPIDS • CARAVANS
15 PASSENGER VANS

ALL IN STOCK RSADY FOR
IMMBDIATM DBLIVBRYI

SN LBNDEN!
\BRAND NEW 1994 «
\VAN CONVERSION **

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: A CAPTAINS CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED •
RUNNING UOARDS • COLOR CO ORIGINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS

. • WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • [-AI3RIC PROTECTION • APPEAR-
ANCE PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS •
CUSTOM DECAL1- REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE!

•OFFER VALID FOR THIS MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE VAN AT M S R P
FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER K DODGE VANS, COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

OS

. -3.9L V-6 • AUTO TRANS • AIR COND • PWR
STEER/BRAKES/WIND/MIRFIS/LOCKS • TILT -CRUISE
• AM/FM CASS • A CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR SOFA
BED • RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR CO ORDINATED

I SHADES AND SHROUDS • WALNUT TRIM • PAINT
1 SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEARANCE
I PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE
| MOLDINGS • CUSTOM DECAL • MUCH MORE • STOCK
I H76G7 • VIN //RKI70U0G • MSRP S24.U09

'Z7(

NEW-1*94 DODGE

CONVERSION VAN
f

PRICE INCLUDE $1000 FACTORY & S500 COMMERCIAL REBATE if qualified

I » K 10 llAB/100,000 Mill W A E M H T Y I .

I BRAND NEW 1995 VOLKSWAGEN

GOLF III GL
| I n n ioYi«B/ioo,oooMiiiw«aaAmrl

BRAND NEW 1995 VOLKSWAGEN

JETTAIIIGL
101 Fl» CYl • 5 SPO tttWJAL TTUKS • POAtFl STUnMBflilSGiASS UOOHflOOf lOCKSTWJNH
RELEASE • AlflCOMJ -DUAL AJRMGS -Attf UCASSW AW IHEFT • FACIOflr WAPU- TlNTtQ GLASS •
fitAfl KfWST • PIUSUUCH UOS\l • STOCK ̂ $20 • m î UOMIB • WW VtWi > 2* re KR«I in)
*«(»,'!00OOff»,y.lW)l[)t'TiBwLl!« IW> p)frti J''JO'(I W Oec aue a! cai* ^«pt» IMOOuMi
WUe •OMopfi ToUc*pi»«s i WS6 FVt" oft j J K B * n l <!>00n lev«'wwivtw"a nctu

4D00R
! 01 Fl (C>1 • S SPO IUMIW1RAJ6 • POM II SIHBIKWUKfSVIFinOBSlKKSmullK lT£t!A5£.
»i» m o -wii mm • mi • CMSE - w u CUSSETTE W m mm • rSciom mini • mmo
ClASS'llWlD£||»5I.sn<«IJWia«IMIUS»PllS(«!

I tur 0

LEASE
FOR

$119
«MS»l lS(«!(TOioi«» xmis,, , i

w retr™It*ta lamo.iyrtMIM'el ui Otp rXfl allol«wipsa! imuaiwtr*M •
ln i i l i vw: 11091 PMi eff IItenml.HOIM IniinKntJebeiceaHil

PER
MONTH
ONLY
24 MOS.

LEASE
FOR

5129 PER
MONTH
ONLY
34 MOS.

I m i ioYU»/iopooMiuwt»Ami|

BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN
[FUTlO YIAt/IOO.OOOllLI WAPBANTYl

4 POOR
•4 CYL • 5 SPD. MANUAL TRANS • PWR.
STRNQ/BRKS/WIND/LOCKS/MIRRS/GLASS SUNROOF •
AIR COND • TILT WHEEL • CRUISE • AM/FM STEREO-
CASS. W/ANTI-THEFT • METALLIC PAINT • PLUS MUCH
MORE - STK, «0202 • VIN (/RM080I27 • MSRP $1(5,040.

S$ 14,495

4 POOR SEDAN
•VR6 CYL • 5 SPD MANUAL TRANS •"PWR. STONG/ADS
BHKS/WIND/LOCKS/MIRRS/MOONnOOF. • AIR COND • TRAC-
TION CONTROL • AM/FM STEREO-CASS W/ANTI-THEFT • TILT •
CRUISE • R/DEF • BBS WHEELS • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK
«0226 • VIN KRE007I27 • MSRP S23.G40

ONLY 18,495 SAVE
OVER
$5000

BRAND NEW1995
OLDSMOBILE

SL SEDAN

BRAND NEW1995
'.OLDSMOBILE

HASSSUPfiE
SL SEDAN•V-fl ENQINE • AUTO TRAN3 • CWn 8TnN0/An3 BRAKES/LOCKS • DUAL

HCUOTE MIRRORS • AIR COND • TILT • INT WIP • REAR DEFRO3T • AM/F-'M
E3TEREOCAS9 • DRIVERS AIRDAO • PLU3 MUCH MOHE • QTK, »023fl • VIN
*563)5347 • MSRP $18,005 24 monlti cloied'ond loaaa. tB,000 ml par year
than 10c*nt* par ml iharaafiar. 1 si monihapnymant A $200rofund iscdoii ion
m lo*M Inception 13000 cash or trada plus 1500 rjbalo - down paymont- Total
olpaymonta > $4010 Purchase opl BI (oagsomJ - 111,127. Loaua raiponnblo
lof Bxctu wwu 4 IB*/. Ouolittod buy«m Orn woek only. Loailng dsalar

PER MONTH
ONLY2E4 MOS.

I PHICB INCLUDEiSOO N .A,!!, REALTOR REBATE If quolKlpd

I BRAND NEW
| OLDSMOBILE

SEDAN

• U<£IU • VIMVUUJU40U2 • Mlillt ' $17 1
rnoinii uossu-emj i«noo I^,IKXJ ml par yonr Ihon 15 conli par mi Ilioranl
monlhB paymnnl & $301 rnlund IOC rjop roq nl loaso Incoplion (3000cmh L» i.mio
pllti 5500 robal* - down paymonl Total ol naymonii - S7Q3O Purchanv ool nt
maivsnd • InJf mn/katvaluo. LaaiMraipanaiblalorftxcauiurailr &toar QuaUhed
buy«f»- Ona w«ak only. LjiMlmj datlar,

LEASE $ m jgtoffl^ PER MONTH

PRICE INCIUDI $800 N.A.R. REALTOR REBATE If qualif lod E
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AUTOMOTIVE )
AUTO FOR SALE-

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenus Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

1988 ACURA LEGEND L. Automatic, red with
black loaihor Interior, sun-roof, all power.
03,000 miles, good condition. $7050.
201-635-3113,

• 1991 ACURA LEGEND-LS. Immaculate condl-
Don. 28,000 miles, dual alrbags, 4-door,
5-apeod, built-in phono, super sound system/
CD chanoor. $20,000. 201-761-1891.

1088 ACURA LEGEND, V-6L, 66K, automatic,
power iteorlna/ brakes/ windows, locks ABS
leather, security, phone, now tires. Mr)t, $8600.

1080 AUDI 4000. 5 cylinder, A door, power
steerlnny brakes, runs we l l . $600.
Q0&AB&1W7.

1088 BMW 63W2SI. 5-speed, power stoerlnn,
windows, locks, sooto, sunrool. ABS, tinted
windows. AiWFM caseette, radar dotoctor,
phone. $8,500, 008-351-2698.

1988 BMW 628o. 4 door, automatic, leather,
loadod. 1 owne,r, Garago kept. Excollont condi-
tion. 03K mllop, Asking $7,200. Call
008-241-2322..

1088 E1UICK CENTURY LTD. 4 door, automa-
tic V6, powor stoerlno/ brakes/ windows/ locks,
seals, air, tilt, crulso. AIWFM stereo cassene,
rag top, 71,830 mllos. VIMK3T480112. $3,005
exclUBod MV lees and taxes. Edmund Bulck
Pontlac, 1 Qroonwood Avo., Lockawanna PI.,
Montclalr. 746-8700,

1091 BUICK CENTURV. 4 door, automotlo V6,
power steering/ brakes/ windows/ locks/ soats,
AWFM stereo cassette, tilt, cruise, 45,308
miles. Vln>MS834858. $8,995 oxcludos MV
lees and taxes. Edmund Bulck Pontlac, 1
Greenwood Avo., Lackowanna PI., Montclalr,
746-8700.

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
Pliones Open Afl:

S ' J \ , M . . ' ••• . . . : .

And on MONDAYS slay
o p e n . '.'.

AUTO FOR SALE'

1078 BUICK REGAL. Small V8, automatic,
runs well. Above average condition. Days
20.1-731-7380, evenings 008-887-0507, Joe.
$1,000. ' .

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, Loaded, well
maintained, garaged, 103,000 miles. Acklng
$2700 or best offor. Call 008-245-4831.

1090 CHEVROLET EUROSPORT LUMINA
SEDAN. Silver, automatic, AWFM Cassette,
olrconditloned, Excellent condition, OIK.
$8,000/ boot odor . Call evenings,
201-887-6477.

1074 CHEVY NOVA. 4-door. olrconditlonlnn,
low mlloago. $500 or best of for. Call
008-687-E882.

1088 CHEVY CAMARO. Excollont condition,
48K, automatic, V-8, red, T-top, now oxhauol,
brakes, ehocks. $3,500. 201-781-7272; oven-
Ings, 90B-888-6094. •_.

1985 CHEVY MONTE Carlo, needs work, VB
automatic, powor windows, bost offoras is.
008-382-8253,

1078 CHEVY NOVA. Noy* tiros, 79,000 miles,
air, automatic AM/FM, needs minor work.
$800.00 of best oiler. 687-0907 evenings.

1073 CHEVY HATCHBACK, mint condition,
rod, automatic, mechanically sound, low mi-
loage. Entortalnlng all reasonable oilers. Call
008-688-0764 between 5-6p.m,

1687 CHEVY NOVA, 5 door hatch. Wall kopt,
05K miles, 5 speed, air-conditioning. $2850 or
best oiler. Call 201-669-8710.

1008 CHRYSLER LASER. Tan, 5-spood, stan-
dard transmission, alrconditlonlng, storoo, tnpo
deck. Good conditionmechanically and body.
Call 782-0755, 762-0993. '

1082 CORVETTE, 350 cross liro Injocllon.
pearl whlto/ rod Carmine trim, now Intorlor, now
par ts . Power op t i ons . Bout o l lor .
908-687-6521. -

1984 DODGE RAM pick-up. 318, 8 cyllndor,
power steerino, automatic, 88,000 milos. Now
Btarler, brakes, battery. Good tiros. Tool box.
No rust. $2,000, 908-272-3378.

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPACI H:
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AUTO FOR SALE

1088 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo, 50,000 mllos,
all power, removable C0(. 11,000 miles loll on
Chrysler bumpor-tc-bumpor warranty. $6500.
201-783-1283.

1087 FORD ESCORT GL. Excollont condition.
Alrcondltionod. low mllane. $2,600 firm. Call
after 5pm, 008-688-2251.

1085 FORD LTD- LX. V-8 onglno, 70,000
miles, One ownor, $050.00. Call days,
908-474-7787.

1083 FORD LTD (WAGON. Undor $1,000.
008-886-3505, loavo message on mochlno.

1085 FORD RANGER pick-up. Casaetttfradlo,
5-&peod, 4-cyllndor including fiborglas cap with
windows. Excollont condition. Low mileaoo.
$1295. 201:376-6710, 201-379-7089.

1087 FORD TAURUS LX. 4-door, blue, 85,000
highway miles, air, AIWFM stereo, all power.
Asking $3600. Good condition. 908-688-4273.

1093 FORD PROBE—Whlle/ gray Intorlor,
13,000 miles, automatic, ̂ oing back to Bchool,
can't afford. $12,500 It's yoursl 201-4200677,
Pom.

1091 HONDA EX, 4 door, loaded, cruise
control', sunroof, now tires, 34,000 milos. Mint
condition. $11,000. ioa.m.-5p.m. Monday- Sa-
lurday, 201-783-3840,

1981 HONDA ACCORD LX hatchback, 6
speed, air, 101K, dependable. $1,000 nogotl-
able. Call 10a.m. lo 3p.m. 008-687-4734.

1088 ISUZU IMPULSE, navy blue, good condi-
tion. 5-spoodt air, loadod, sunroof. Asking
$3,000. Pager 008-815-5083.

1985 JAGUAR XJS. BLACK with cranberry
Interior, 13,000 orio'nol mllos, ono ownor. Mint
condition. $15,000. Call 201-748-5445.

1904 JAGUAR. XJO. 110,000 mllos, blnck.
loadod, oloctrlc Bunroof, looks porfoct, runn
fltoal, $4000. Coll Jeff ovonlrtns 201 -763-0725.

1-080 JEEP GRAND Wn()onoor. Immaculalo
condition, woll maintalnod, 90,000 highway
mlloo. Excollent for wintor trnvoling. $8,000
nonotlnblo. Call 201-763-8938.

1007 JEEP GRAND Warjonoor, Bo rondy for
wintor 04", A whool drivo, now oxhaust, loathor
Interior, powor ovorything, $4900,
908-687-0551:

1970 LINCOLN MARK V, oxcollont condition,
OOK, now robl, radiator, nlr, locks. $5,000.
Luxury cor- groat prlcoI Altor 6p.m.
908-527-0fi-19.

1093 MAZDA MX3-GS. G-spnod, nir, powor
windows/ brnkos, AM/FM cnosotto, Biinrool,
cruiso. ABS, 30K mllos, Lnrjunn bluo, $11K.
201-325-6833/ moasaflo,

1083 MERCEDF.S 300-SL CCONVERTAHI.E.
Automatic, loadod, 2 topn. Low miloarjo. oxcol-
lent condition. Asking $2^,000. Cnll John Slo-
ward, 2O1-73O-'ia05 or 201-021-9233.

1087 MERCURY COUGAR. V0. runj grout, lull
powor, $3,000 or boot ollor. Call Michollo
900--t94-5011 or 008-558-0040, '.

1990 MERCURY GRAND Marqula LS. Sho-
wroom condition, 40.000 original milor,. loalhor
intorior, fully loadod. $10,500 or boat ollor,
201-504-9544. .

1000 MERCURY GRAND Marqulo. Excollont
condition.' Loadnd. 71K milor., $3450.
000-351-4000. ' • ' . ( ' •

1091 MERCURY TOPAZ, fully oqulppod, ox-
collont condition, oaraoo kopt. Boat ollor, Call
201-73B-2666.

1009 MERCURY SADLE I S , nuiomnllc,'V-B,
air, AM/FM cassotto, lull powor, 68t000 niiloa
Asking $0000. Cnll 201-300-0353,

1001 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE-GS. 22K,
5-npood, air, Bunroof, powor ovorythlno, AM/.
FM cassolto. Mint Condition. $9,500. Call
201-994-0281.

10117 MITSUBISHI STARION. Fully londod,
lonthor Intodor. Automatic. Extorlor/ Intorior-
mint condition. 80,000 milos. $2,000. Noods
onnjno work, 201^762-5660. ^

AUTO FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE
1990 OLDS DELTA 88.4 door, automatic V6,
power steering/ brakes/ window!/ locks/ seats,
AWFM storoo cas6elte, tilt, 'cruise. 15292
miles. Vin«LI845452. $8,995 excludes MV feos
and taxes. Edmund Bulck Pontlac, 1 Green-
wood Ave., Lqckawonna PL, Mcntclalr,
746-8700, j

1988 PLYMOUTH CONQUEST TSI. Rod,
black leathor, 5-apeod, loaded, fast back,
warronleed rebuilt onglnb/' turbo, air, 58k.
$6.500, negotiable. 201-325-3540.

1980 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 56.000 milos,
powor windows/ locks/ steering/ brakes. AM/
FM, automatic, roar dolrostor. Good condition.
Asking $000.00. 908-382-808S.

1091 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, air, powor stooring,
AM/FM casaetto storeo. Only 51K milos. 1
ownor. Must sell. Asking $5600.903-925-2890
Cheryl.

1903 PONTIAC SUNBIRD convertible, 2 door,
automatic V", powor oteorlng/ brakoo/
windows/ locks, air, AM/FM stereo cassette.
11,300 miles. Vin»P7544977. $11,995 ox-
dudos MV foes and taxos. Edmund Bulck
Pontlac, 1 Greenwood Ave., Lackawonna PI.,
Montclalr, 746-8700. . .

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRO LE convertible, red
with white top, loaded, OOK. Asking $7000,Call

.201-325-7478, ;•

1987 PONTIAC TRANS AWK3TA. Automatic,
fully loaded, alarm, low miles. Excellent condi-
tion In and out. $7000/ best oflor. Call
908-687-3168.

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 5 Booed manual,
2 door, all power, AM/FM storoo, air-
conditioning, sunrool, 70K, now tiroB. $4500.
201-239-2604.

1987 PORSCHE 924. AM<FM stereo, 5 speed, •
sunrool, alrcondllloned, low mlloago, garago
kopt, oxcollent condition. Asking $8000. Call
201-761-1263.

1988 STERLING. Good condition. 73,000
mllos. Nlco car. $3,800. Call 008-688-7539.

1988 TOYOTA SUPRA • targa top, turbo,
loadod, evory option. Mint. 6 cylindor, automa-
tic, burgundy. 79,000 highway miles. $10,000.
201-467-1241.

1980 TOYOTA CELICA GT, blue, loadod,
automatic, ono ownor. garago kept, 79,000
mllos. Asking $5500/ boat olfor. 908-688-7328,
aflar 5p.m.

1008 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA, GL, Spedol
Edition Wolleburg, red, loalhor, 5 apood, sun-
roof, air, AWFM. Good condition. 76K. $3875.
201-731-4094.

1992 VOLVO 240 SEDAN. Fully loaded, auto-
matic, whito/ bluo cloth Intorior, Mint condition.
$13,600. Coll 201-429-4050.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For Forolgn and Amorlcan can and wracks

FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1085 DODGE B-250 MAXI-VAN. V-8, ouloma-
tic, 99,000 miles. Excellent mechanical condi-
t ion. Good work van. $2200. Call
008-687-6137.

1089 FORD F250 • 4X4 Cuatom. Englno 302.5
Bpoed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, yipol auto
security SYBtem, sliding rearwlndowi Extondod
Borvice plan. Ladder rack tool box.1 bodmal,
black and gunsmoko gray. Must BOO. $14,600
or best oiler. Call 700-7078.

1066 FORD ECONOLINE 5 window pickup.
H.D. option. 240 cuin engine. 0" roar paddod
dash, 85,000 mlloa. Boat olfor. 008-687-6521.

YOUR AD could appoar horo for aa Illllo aa
$14.00 per weak.'Call for moro details. Our
friondly daaalfiod dopanmont would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800.E64-8911. •

REBUILT
TRANSMISSION'

ALL ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE

MAJOR OVERHAUL Kit & LABOR.

HARD PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED.

Clutches S Standard Transmissions

We Also Do,All Types 0 1 : 4

Automatic Foreign Transmissions';'1

i

I 6 Months Unlimited Mileage I

I TRANSMISSIONS I
g TUNE UP O N L Y B

scftes
i

1-800-953-9328 or 908-688-2044 |

AUTOS WANTED a

1960-1970's Junks $20-$100 Paid
Bonus Paid Pontiac, Oldamo&llo Core

Lato Modol Dlaablod Cars, TrJcks, Vnno
1085 I. Up $100-$1000 Paid

256-7021
All AfGns Bob 7 Days

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

+ RUP
A U SPECIALS WITH M S AD EXPIRES I V W M

W® Also Dos ~~
" Power Steering
•Rocks
«-CV Joints

i or BopUcod)

I TRANSMISSIOEyS
2419RT.1 SOUTH

LINDEN. NJ
.€908)'48d-7738

3Ucd<jfromBiW<NClttiB
UMnibdSiAl

MAIK
A U T QMS A L

BRAND NEW, HARD-TO-FIND

3EDAN • 3000 V-8 ENQ • AUTO TF1ANQ • PWR QTRNOMQSQnK • PW/H
WIND/LOCK9/Minf19/ANT/TflUNK HEL • KEYLESS ENTRY • All! COND •
CJlUISfj • TILT • TRACTION CONTROL • PLU3 MUCH MOHE • STK #0222 • VIN
*!i4OO7O3a • M3RP $2M7O • 2-t month clciodsnd laaM 13,000 mi pet you
Ihon 1S contt par ml ttweaftar 1 it manlh'B poymant & $250 rotund BOC dan ran at
' io Irtttpbon $3000 cash or trade plus 1500 robots - down payment Total or

^monta • WMfXJ. PufchuM onl at leoso end » $10 301.00. LestM reaponnblo
oicou woar & too/ QuakfioJ buyers. Orwwwk only Loaaing OttiW-

9LEASE$ £ % 0% APER MONTH
FOR ^ ^ i f o N i r ^ ^ l M o s .

[PRICE INCLUDE $500 N . A.R. REALTOR REBATE i f qualif ied

Ifip"
JAGUAT

IN STOCKS
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

every other automobile is now last year's model!

400 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. • LINDEN
mmm
AUTO SALES

NEW CARS • USED GARS- SERVICE • PARTS
' Prica(s) iiicliitio(s) alicosls |o be paid by a consumer, except jorjiuonsino. rpgisKalion and laxes.Nol responsible lor typo, errors. '.'M N J . - A ) . - 7 v . * • > . : - 1 201.377.0240

J , ......
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^JUUJLJJ {Lincoln! erciiry

Browse on Sjpdayf
Buy on M

n
The Exciting New 1995
LINCOLN & MERCURY,

X
'MR£3K-.: MIHfl"

NEW 1995
STIQUE

2Dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr strnrj/brks/wlnds/lks/sts/trnk Itch, am/lm stereo
cass, air, tilt, cruise, rr defrost, dual air baps, MSRP $18,555. ,

Vin.SH6U9865. Lease pymt based on 36 mo. closed ona Isaso w/No Money/
Down if qual. 1st mo pymt, w/$300 rof soc dop duo at inception. 12,000

miles per yr allowance, 12e por mile thorqaftor. Total pymts = $10,404.
Purchase opt at lease end at fair market value to all qualified buyers. Price

Includos a $400 Recent COIIOQO
Graduate Rebate if qualified.

4Dr, 4 cyl, 5 spd
man trans, pwr strng/ .

rbrks/ant, air, am/fm stereo
cass, cruise control, rr

defrost. MSRP $15,805.
yin#SK602090

mmM n

COUGAR VILLAGE!

ney
Down

if Dual." "J
Perl
Mo.

7 pass VAN, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/brks/winds/lks, air, am/f m
radio, rr defrost, tilt, cruise, MSRP $22,540. Vln.SDJ04263. Lease
pymt based on 36 mo. closed end lease w/No Money Down if qual.
1st mo pymt, $450 bank fee w/$300 ref sec dep dueat ihception.
12,000 miles per yr allowance, ,12c per mile
thereafter, Total pymts =$10,404. ^ »
Purchase opt. at lease end at fair
markot value, to all

• qualified buyers.,.

4Dr. 6'cyl, auto trans, pwr strnn/ABS brks/winds/lks/ant/trnk Itch/ sts, rr
dofrosl, air, dual air bags, Hit, cruise. MSRP $21,075. Vln.SA608309.

Lease pymt based on 24 mo closod ond lease w/$750 cap cost rod. 1st
mo pymt, w/$300 rof sec dop duo at Inception. 15,000 mi por yr

alowanco, .11c por mile thereafter. Total pymts = $10,764. Purchase
opt. at leaso ond at fair markot value to all qualified buyers. Prico

a n ^ includos $400 Recent Collocjo'
•* \ ^ Graduate Robate if qualified.

SABLE
4Dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/ABS brks/wlnds/lks/ant/sts/trnk
Itch, air, am/fin stereo cass. tilt, cruise, rf defrost, bucket sts, mem-
ory st, dual air baas. MSRP $36,365. Vin.RY752678. Lease pymt
based on 24 mo. closed end lease w/No Money Down if qualified.
1st mo pymt, w/$500 ref sec dop due at inception. 15,000 miles1st mo pymt, w/$500 ref sec dop due at inception. 15,000 miles
por yr allowance, .11c per mile thereafter. Total pymts =$11,976.
Purchase opt. at leaso end at fairPurchase opt.
market value to all
qualified buyers.

2Dr, 8 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/ABS brks/winds/lks/ant/sts/trnk llch,
air, am/fm storeo cass, tilt, cruise, dual air bags, Ithr Int. MSRP

$39,640. Vin.SY609371. Leaso pymt based on 24 mo. closed end leaso
w/$1950 cap cost red. 1 st mo pymt, w/$S00 rol sec dop duo at Incep-

tion.,15,000 miles per yr allowance, .11 c por mllo tlioroaTTftr. Total
pymls = $11 976 Purchaso opt at leaso ond at fair markot valuo to all

^ ^ Qualified buyer.. Prlca Include. 11,000
^ * s ^ owner loyalty rebate. If qualified

NEW'WUNCOW

MARK VIII
ffllE^M *95 M M C 8 W L I M 4Dfl 8 cyl'aut0 trans' pwr strnQ/A?s brks/winds/lks/ant/sts/trnk' {
• A V S n i J ) A R h $37,025, Vi'n.SY601581. Lease pymt based on 24 mo closed end
i f t_B M M SVB 6 L j f i f t I K ' l o a s e w/S1500 cap cost red. 1 st mo pymt, w/$500 ref sec dop due
m •MBT V I • « W f l T O H m at Inception. 15,000 mi poryr allowance, .11c por milo thoroafter.

Total .pymts = $11,976. Purchase opt. at leaso end at fair market.
value to all Qualified hnvnrs. .-ESS?""™

Mo.

Price Include. SI .000
o»n«rloyaltyrobeto.IIquillfad

Per
Mo.

' 9 1 MERCURY COUGAR
6 cyl, auto trans,, pwr slrng/brks/ .

winds/lks/sts/mlrrs, air cond, rr dolg.,
AM/FM stereo cass, tinted,glass, till will,
crulso, Inl wipers, alum wills, 61,073 nil.

VIN.MH607261.

'91 MERCURY GRANP r/IARQlllS IS
V-8, auto trans, pwr strnrj/brks/wlnds/lks/
sts/mlris/iinl, air cond, rr dolg., AM/FM
stereo cass, tinted glass, till whl, cruise,
Inl wipers, driver sldo alrbag, loalhor Inl,

alum wills, 24,652 0RIG MILESI
VIN. MX663796. LIKE NEWI

' 92 CROVUN VICTORIA IX i ' 9 0 LINCOLN CARTIER
V-8, aulo trans., pwr strng/ABS brks

/wlnds/lks/sls/mlrrs, pwr ant., air cond., rr :'
dofn,, AM/FM sloroo cass, tinted glass, lilt i:
wlif, crulso, Int wlpois, driver sldo alrbag, :;

loathor int, alum wills 59,392 ml, i
VIN. NX130030. LOADEDI . i

V-8, aulo trans, pwr slrnn/brkr./
wlnds/lks/sts/nilrrs/anl, air cond, rr dofn.,
AM/FM storoo cass, tinted glass, tilt will,

crulso, Int wlpois, drlvor sldo alrbap, •
lealhor Inl, alum wills, 75,599 ml. VlN,

LYBO4064.3TO CHOOSE FROM.'

. , * • •

'92 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC '92 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
V-8, aulo Irans, pwr strnn/ABS

brks/wliuls/lks/sts/mirrs/ant, air cond, rr
dolg.. AM/FM stored cass. tinted glass, till
whl., cruisu, Int wipers, drlvor sldo alrbag,

lealhor Int. alloy whls, 41,182 nil.
VIN. NY67260.

4 l

Jowol nreon, V-t), aulo trans., air cond., pwr
strnfj/ABS biks/wlnds/lks/sls/mlris/ant., rr
ilolp., AM/FM sloroo cass, tinted glass, tilt
whf, crulso, Int wlpors, diivoi & pass side

alrbags, loatlior Inl., alum wills., 4i ,985 nil.
VIN. NY633987.3 TO CHOOSE FROM,

! ' 93 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
i! V-8. aulo trans., pwr slrng/ADS brks/

brks/wlnds/lks, air cond, rrdolrj., AM/FM ii wlnds/lks/sls/mlrrs/ant., air cond.. rr dolg.,
storeo cass, tinted glass. Illl will, crulso, Inl i miftJj s ' ° , r c 0 C,'1SS' lln,t

1
od ̂  m w 'oo1'

re limn miik 9(1 nf.n ml !i crulso. Int wlpors, drlvor & pass sldo
J!,, illtllll Wlllb, ^J.JUU Illl. :; . , . „ i .^, i ,n r in t . , | , , , , , . , , i . |P oc ocr; „,!

'9S FORD EXPLORER SPORT
4x4 ,6 cyl., aulo trans, pwr slrng/

wiper;
VIN. PUA13517. alrbag, leather int., alum whls, 35,265, mi.

VIM. PY660354. j

' 9 2 MERCURY SABLE LS
WAGON, C cyl., auto Irans., pwr slrnij/ABS r
biks/wlnils/lks/sts/iiilirs, pwi ant, rr dolg, •!

AM/FM stmoo cass, 3rd scat, keyless, tinted !!

glass, lilt whl, cruise, Inl wipers, air cond., dri- '•
vor sldo alftarj, lealhor Int, alum wills, 20,065 .

niVIN. NAC0769B. 2 TO CHOOSE FROM. '

'91 LINCOLN TOUUN CAR
V-8, auto trans,, pwr slrng/brks/wlnds/

Iks/sts/mlrrs/ant, air cond., rr dofq,; AM/FM
stereo cass, coach rool, tinted glass, Illl

will1, crulso, inl wlpors, drlvor sldo'alrban;,
moonrool, alum whls., lealhor int., 48,011
ml. VlN. MY790045. 2JO CHOOSE FROM.

'94 LINCOLN CONTINTENTAL SIC '94 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIC
6 cyl., aulo Irans., pwr slrnrj/ABS brks/

wlmis/lks/sts/mlrrsAuit, air cond, rr dolg.,
AM/FM sloroo SBL cass, tinted glass, Illl

will, cruise, Int wlpors, ddvor & pass sldo ;
alrbags, leather Int, alum whls, 22,545 nil.

VIN. HYC30923. (

V-8, auto trans., pwr strng/ABS brks/
wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs/anl, air cond., ir dolg.,
AM/FM storoo cass, tlntod glass, Illl will.,

crulso, Inl wipers, drlvor & pass sldo
alfbags, leather liit., alum whls., 18,863 nil.

VIN. RY629083.

Prices include all-cost to be paid by a consumer,,elxcept licensing, registration & taxes. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear. Not responsible for typo errors.


